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UlTight binding may cause shadovis or dis- rtion
along interior margin/
La reliure serrée peut causer de l'ombre ou de la
distorsion la long de la marcp- intérieure

Blankc leavos z:ddzd during restoration may appear
within the text. tlhenover possible, thesa have
been omitted f romn filmine/
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ZuCross ôfr As aarjksigaifies titat
hASý CriOtion, is due. We skould be j#leased to

4018 " nmittance. We tend fno,'<ct iOts, s501eaje
gie 4 0 n' o ateu on adress y,,asii o

ti Ntwo weeks dvisee us éy ost card.p,4aer discontinuesi e.cept at the ojltion o/the
r$t*5 until ail arrearazges arc paid.

N EW BOOKS.
à- T 1 Humniliation of Christ i Varions
.pects. By A. B. Bruce, .D. 2nd

TZlirlrevised......................... $2 50
Ille HIy Land and the Bible, Scripture

U%~trations gathered in Palestine. By
Cu ~nningham Geikie, D.D. 2Vl . o

"ra'ha joseph and Moses ini Egypt. By
A. l*lo&g, D D .a.a....a.new..Transia- 7

*ithCommetary. ByT. K. Çieyne,
û.. 4th edition, revised............... 4 0

adSlomon; or The Wisdomk of the
dTestament. By T. K. Cheyne, D.D.. 4 00

tO8tianic Prophecy, A Critical Study. By
ri. . D.D ...................... 230r

The Dmoctrin of the Atonement. By Lewis
Zdhriids. .D ......................... 5

1 anityand Evolution; Modemn Prob-
*"n. Of the Faith........................ i 8o

IReligion and Real Life. By Rev.
10. 8s[?teI McNaughton, M.A ............... z 5o

W Aspects of t-hristianity. By B. F.
kt 145ýtcott, D.D .......................... 1 50

PCtures on the Book of job. By the Very
l.eDean Bradley ..................... 2 25

ne~ Crisis of Missions. By Rev. A. T.
kî"elon, .D. Cheapedition,papercovers. o 35

JOHN YOUNG$
fDer Canada Tract Society, ico, 'onge Street

TORONTO.

TlECRISIS 0F MISSIONS
-:Oit«

1!he Voice Out of the Clouds.
BY

~5.ARTHUR T. PIERSON, B.D.

IPa D, $ LUO

JAMES BAIN & SON,
81DOksellers, - Toronto.

S.S. LIBRARIES,
4 'ýý lb desirlng ta replenish their LImartes canna

er thas, send ta

W.DRYSDALE & CO.,
f6%1 > Jmes Street, Montreal,
le; the~ choicest stock in the i

anada S. S. Union, wl
of Books, la preparedi

'Nel description constai

W. DRYSDA
232 St. Jane

NOW READY.

1where they can select
Daminion, and at very
ing purcbared the stock
'ho have given up the
d to give special induct.
1prices. School requi-
ently an hand.

LLE & CO.,
nes Street Montreal.

0 ateh on the Doctrines of the

- ?LYMOUTriIBRETHIREN

èe' RS Thos. Croskery, M. A., Magee
CoîLege, Bel/ast.

Iox 1 Cents, or si per dozen. Sent free on rel

1.3LACKETT ROBINSON,

I'oluùAr,

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Li±e A e an Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Heasd O9cs-tdinbur ýh, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Riska, about $too,oOo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000o; Annual Irecomte, about $4000,000.
or over $to,ooo, a day; Claims; paid iu Canada, $i,-
Soo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Arnount paid i0 Claims during laqt eight year!:, over
$z5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $3200

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMIAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

L Ei ASSURANCE C0.,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

FU'LL, rGO7IZYXàT 'DVOI
Pruldn"u. A. -LMAcKENziz. M P.

Ex-Prime Minister of Cana.d
fTé gêpù-Oestjne Returu Premisa Plan oft8h. North
1- erifan Ut. suae. Co. proide. thaat mn,id death

,eew prior to tise expiration of tise rontine period. 8h.
ro f tise preindumne hat may have been paid wf l l 8 pay'-

able wttis and in addition t0. tise fae.of the po1trey-tuz
,eeurlng a divideud of 100 per eent on tise premlsms pald.
iisould dea±b oceur during sald perlod.

Tise Commsercili Plan-Tise large n,,mier of bugtne
ased Profeasiol men wbo bave taken out large ptite. ot
the CnmPýanYRe Coransoriai Plan show tisaIt bhe demand fo
relabie lire tnaursnce. reUleved of of b thtie inve.tment
eiement wbleb costitute. tise overpaynsele of thse Onllymry
plane. te not eonfined te mnnoft mnil acomee, but existe
amon 611 classes our people.

For furaiseAinormation ayply te
WU. MoCA2BU,

lManaglng Direotow, TSooto

-j ,THE 1LION
Pro ident Life and Live Stock

Association.

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO,

INCO UtilitATED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DIïP %RTM ENT

Indtmnitv provid d for S CK N ES or ACCI.
DIEN i' and sub tant;al a,;sistance in

- tFe time of bereavtment.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DRPARTNIENT

Twothird,; the loss by death of the LIVE STOCK
of it: menibers tter-eugh disease or a- cidcnt.

Also for depreciatîo in value for
accidet.tal if-Jury.

'Ihose intercçýted send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM'JONES, Secretary.

Mutual Lile IfisuranceÇ4. of New York,
i L.ASSJETS O VER $118,000,()00,

S the largest financial institution lu the
world, and rfera the be8t Feecuri#y. Its re-
sult onu poîncies have nover bacc equetlled hy
auy othor Coinpany. ItR npw dist'ihution
policy js the inost liberal cnnltract yet issued,
placing no restrietic.ns UTou residence, traves
or occuication. No forfeiture and dletinite
cash values.

T. . K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Yozige Si., l'en oto.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAM,ý, ST., MONTREAL.
Capital ............ l56 ......... $ 0b.000

Encone, INS . .................... 5.lt5
ANnxuw RoBERTSON, EsQ, President.

HO-N. J. R. TcsîoAtiDzAu, Vice.T'resident.
HARRV CUTT, -Au HO. NICOLL,

secetary. Marine Underwritter.
Guo. H. McHENRv, Manager.

GGE ouMCMUaneca,
CeeraI Agent for Toronta nd vlcinity.

TD. HOLMAN,
ge' Clurch and Lodgze ork 4speciaity.

ORD & CO.,F46 Dundas S:recet, O NT:
8t9'New roofs. at loet rates. Repairing a specialty.

C HARLES REEVE, ~/e
HOUSE AND SIGN'PAi,1n'TER,

,r, YORK STREEJ , TOROXýWT.

W.ISAACSJ.-MERCHANT TAI Oi0R,
Noted for honest dealing. Sptcial rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

B. THO PSON, V-z-J. 2* Qi e N ?THEIiT E1T.
De;,aler in Paintings, Engraving, et; Framing to

order. Satisfaction given.

W ATT'S AROMATIC TRO-WCHES, for Coughs, Colds and ail Bron-
chiaI difficulties. Price , 2 ts. per box. /j;

9N aie rlcg

JALLSOPP, Praeticla~/4
Watchmaker and J;%weller,

Cleaining 75 cts. Fine WVatch.Repatii(a Sper.s.lty.
84 Queen Str.set WVest.

s CHULTZ,
W&~TCHMAKER AND RE AIRER.

Mainsprines 75c., Clean, r ,75C.
Dcon't pay fancy w.ice.. but caîl on mtiI IJUTZ.

N ONP~REL
AlI the rage. Mnf ctue 4;s,7y the

AC19E WLND0W SHA DE COMPANY,
17 MANN4ING AVENUE, TORONTO.

TeQue MI6rer4e
Maker of Ladies' & Gen É'Fine Boots

Ladies'fine "Spaish..;h ,
Aned Gents' .Promenade'" styles a %pecialty.

Au-WA DF,
349 SPADINA AY.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Fatnily Trade a Specialty.

p HOTOGRAPHS. «L

bPinesi Cabinet Photograpks, 2 per doz.
Four AmbrotyPes, . 2Çý cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. C. -FARKHURST,
COAL AND W

Best quality and Lowest rates.*

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

14WEAVER,

Fresco and General Deoorative
Artist.

Public HrlIls, Churches, etc., decorated in'the miost
amtibtic inanner. Satibfaction guaranteed.

Chitreh Work naIIpecialty,

F STANTON, 1/-7,.
<Late Stanton ô'icars,)

PHOTOGRAP 4ER,
134 Yonge Street,- Toronto.

1 OHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam, Gas an HékWatet

Fitters,
17 Riçhmond St. West, Toronto.

Telephone z349.

K ILGOUR BR2THERS'
Manuactr ;'and Printers.

PAPER, PAýPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

Qir and aj' Welington Street W, 7brouto.

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At $1.50, $1,75, ao.Orready-!' de,

at soc., $ i, $1IL25, $1- 50. o

A.~~~6 WHITE6 KING ST., WEST,
Send for Circula,'.

R. ASLITT, DNTÉ
429 Vonge, Cor. Yonge and Ann Sts., Toronto.i

DR. A. B.EADIE, //tD ,I7 CMUIUO MT 1Wl T
Opposite the Mctryf>olitan Church,

Ia p.m.
214 College Street. ele pne 11,%97

S PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS, Si Kin Street East, Toronto,

Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, ¶..D. S. Residence: 4
Lansdowne Avenue, ilarkdale. A. H. CHEESiBRtouGH,
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue. 2 ZL ;

DROF. R. J. WILSON, /
I ULOtUTIONNT.

Classes daily 9 to z2 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m. 6-
Fvening Tuezdays and 1 buisdays 7 t* p.m,

Instruction at pupilis residence at sneci rates.
Highest references. 419 Queen Street Wes.

C.P. LENNOX, DENTIST,~,
The new systein of teeth without plates cao e~

at n'y office. Gold Filling and Crowning warr ùted
to stand. Artificial Teeth on ahl the knwn bss
varvng in price from $6 per set. Vitlizd Air fo'painless extraction. Reçidence, 40 Beacontfield
Avenue Nigbt calîs attended to at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY>S FILECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, z x,

jarvir. Street, Tornto. p e leya..
Electricity aclentifically applied pdid

nervous and chronic diseaises, flot curdby 9ohr
mecans. Our improved tamily ateywith 1 1la
structions for haine use lasimuply invaluabl . (No
family cari alord ta be without on.)

Send for circular with testioniais, etc.

WM. R. GREGG,
W ARC HITECT, 'v

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONT

REEVASEL&MILLS
Solicitors, L-ons'cyanccrs, Notaries Public, Etc.

6lo KING ST. E., . . TORONT 2
W. A.Reeve, Q.C. ThomasCaswell. J. A. Milîs.

IlHomoeopathic
* - Physician

St4ec;alties! Chronîc Dis-
cases and Diseases of

Women.
cun ^4 lu Consultation Rooma s y

Churcb St. Hours froin
it a.m. to 3 PI m.

RESIDENCE: 6 D'ARCY STREET

E PP8'2ALAND
O.Iy R.flnug Water or .1il eeded.

Sold only li packe:s, labelIled. 4
JAMES FPPS & CO., HOUmOPuTHîC Cuaaîis'z

&Anr.,o Ls-ý, ý i L ý ý 'i c 0 ".113 ý

ý"nu %



THE CANADA I>RES 9BYTERIAN. (~tî Sî,t8S

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

JBAtNcti rr8CSS--409o.Yng t Veange St.
55' Quec9 Se. West, and i otnSt Et

Yt>rts NE) 1ltANc uiricss:-irplnade East,
unr %br.eîley St.; EpIsrrs.e, fcot 01 l'rincessl St.,

U3ttrursi Si., nearly oîtpolîte Frant St.

J,/,U Y OUR

COAL
GONflER GOAL COMPANY,

6 King Street East.

.The Best Is the Cheapest.

i00 mrc' Wnrtl anti nearly 2(W Mure lttrr
tram, tknîî an> uti Anierian tî'rîuy

WMBTER IS TU~ STANDARDI
Authority lis tIra Gov't Printinq on1ce. and %vitte
tue U. S. Supremo Court. Tt in ret.irtcnittd
i.v %tu State Sup'ts af Sciroota tr 3G States, sad
by taading Collèe I'res'ts of Y. S. andi Canada.
Il ban tvlrtocomp3ioel Ill orey Schoot

end,; ovcry Firtsidle.

GAS FIXTURES

cd

'-r

U2e

We are manufacturinzg a ciroice lot of
these Gootis

Below anything that Case ie importe..
Eaniàu,,,newa App...arurn

KEITE & FITZSIMb!ONS,
.ffl kRarg Strret West. - 1.ta

'IN ED*G0550Nf~

NATIONAL Fi gt.p are the itaveurias
purgative aus ud t.ibunmrdiciwe.

O0PIUM 0 s e d t. Npuy lle.

Usas. ~ Dr J.n.ZC »Irp56ÇOAA Leb

o

ELY'S CATAWRlqH
CREAM DAIM a'
Cleansea the

Nasal Passages o
Alirtys Pain' ânme Co~
1nflammIation, FV
Heais thre Soies P
Restores the
Senses ai Taste

tand Smell. i.,

IRY THE CURE
A particte liapplird lto esch no4trrland lt agie.-

ailte. l'rice sa cent-i Et DrrýIsts; by mrailtogis.
sctedo 60Centi. ELY i3lOt IELRS, *36 Gmea.
wlch St., Ncw York.

ýqWRIGHT & CO->
ART UIT[JRMTII MANIIFACTURR«S'

DE'IrNI;IS t"rr WOOD C.RVI.RS,.

MANTELPIECES

iiuaumMIRt T -TORONTO.,

ÂLLEN'S LLJNG BALSAM
2.3e. 5Iec. art 11.00 prir bogie.

Prave tii a pain
arryvvho about you?

MSE EEraY DA4VIS'I

ai Got Instant Ré.eLef
111EWARE 0F IMIT1rATIONS.

25 Ctm. pet- Bottle.

CAMPBgLL'S

GATHARTIO COMPOUNOis eftte- in imati dose, airs% wirthots grmt, does
ou ra %on 'rariea nd wili trot creaie irriration

anrd cange..rion. as 0o rrany oftihe rainai carhanucs
adsaintetred au the ort of Piti,, etc..

Ladics nd hilde r aving the malt lensiire
stomachs takc th-%nds Jcne without troubl ci oint.
plaint.

CAMPRELt CTATIC COMPOUNO
1, espe atly adapreil fer rire cure of

liveýr Complaints and tilioai Disor-deis For .Istid
Stanracr nrd Las. of Appetire. Fat Si Ilead.
nacre and D15,eirsia. For Coai.riparion ai-

Castiventrie c. ai l Camçtlainis aris.
inj freon a Disordeîe-I staite af thre

Stornacir.
This medicine being in liquul farta, thre doe =ra l'e

caly rçvCrtated tai mie sthe rcquairemeara af difftst

Rcxirac.' fromu a i, fetti, ,vavhied 4 it <ein ats
ilienit:

ST. FRANrcaiS, Qune.,7t Arag. r 83
1 hrave gurat plcatare ta sage tira 1 ave n..rd

Ca-opbeti's Cattrittic Co.npaundç wirmr tcat suitesi.
Tt as a veiy rSmsnedA1le prrpamion

Yorars rht, W. T. FvrxMDCM
lBuAntow. Msanitoba. arse Oc,., z&.

1 final Cairpbetis Catharrk, Compound the btet
article t irave rit ts ii ouivererr ciIiliousne.
and easy to tatr. 1 ans, yonr tral>.

A. N clata
So!d lr att dtsImr in Famlp teidaenve CM'r

jw Price, .cýnta pur batis.' 41

e"SAy, john, le jour swcetheait a lactor>'
rirl ?"*es, %William, satlrfactory." .t~

Wtt.t.Pain.xKller cure Choierablorbus?
Yes, end ail &initier discae af the bowels.

Tt<AMtl': 1 hâven't bail a bite for IWO days.
rranger: Is le postible 1 liere, Tige 1
Tige 1

ALLRN4S Lung 13a1,amt li the standard
cuit for Coughs and.Colda ln the States and
Canada.

TT SeemuS abâUtt tO SPenk Of A,bhind man's
favourite colour, and yet everybody heard of
biind man's bull'.

Faa ail complaints arising frwm a dis.
oîdetcd state ai the ltomaqh, wc recammend
Camupbeil's Cahantl Comnpaund.
jIl Pxr. have ynu %een a strîn>' pig this
moininR ?" IlShure, ln' how cou Id 1 tel

a sthray pig fromn any ctee, sur?"
Tg.Acttaa: WVho was Alexander Selkitk ?

Tommy: le was a civil crnginter. Teacher:
Civil engincer ? Tommy : N'es, ma'am
monarch ar ail lie su:veycd.

Cituticli committee to suceessful candi-
date: - Vhat salai>' would y ou be content
withi Candidate : NYlîhout donation parties,
$î,ooo; *!th them, $z,Soa.

Il10 Iwtt tou son when you heard fromn
him lait ?" Il *le wrote me giral: Ie wat sa
Mi he could neither sit nor stand?" "'Then,
if lie telle LhÇ trutli he must lie."

iUWEARY NVASIIERVQOMEN have been
marie glas]by the Inroducion of JAMES
1W LE' SPEARLIN E, a 1pcerless compoun'!

l'or the litundi>'. It*.cleanses the moat deli.
cate fabricsiwithout injury. Sold b>'grocers.

deI I.' oiig ta gel married,," said lie, as
ire plicelraslhnd as large as a Dut ch cheesle
ripon the couter, Iland I want a wedding
cake." It sll customnary, nowadays," said

thre preU>' baker>' girl,' Ilta have the mater.
iais ai thre cake harmonize with the calling of
the-bridegroom. For a miusicIa,~ ow
have an at cake ; for a man Who bau no
callrng and lives upon Iris friends, the sPonge
cake ; for a ncwspapcr paragrapher, spice
cake, tend ta on. WIrat is your caîling,
please?" DI [e'ru a pugilist !" ID"Then you
wcnt a pounit cake.'

CONS UMP TION SVREL1J CUA'ED'

To thre Editor-_
Please infor. lyour readetfti hv

Positive temedY fOr the Above.na med dii.
case-. B>' its timely uçic ulonds of hopei
lest cases bave been pe uanently cure'!; I
41alI be glati ta uend two bottles or my rein.-
e'!> IREZL ta any ai yaur readers Who have
consumption if they 'viii Send mre their Ex.
pieus and P. O. addrems

Respectfuly.
f7lit T. A. Sîociun, 37' Yonge Street, To.

1.101, Ont.
cir ri%§* OU.

A%' EASY CURE Foie DREAD Olt'IITIIERIA -
TAIt SIIOIZE A SISRE RRMEOFY.

Ruth Lockwoa'!, thre nineyeat-old 'child
ai Thomnas Lonckwood. a comPosiror in the
New York Tintes office, became vntîy
ili with diplitheria on aTuesday nig . She
was sa weak thai il was deemeà!dd fgerous ta,

tîry îracheoiorny or cuiting o thre wind.
pic. On Thursda>' Dr 18,4fa 117
IfVest WVashington Plare, %w W attendinRt
lier, received a copy e r if eara,
wiich contained a rtmna Io the French

Acaderny ai Me e e b'r. Deithil, who
said that the pour& liquisi tzz and! tr
pentine woul rsp the fibrinous exudta.
tions wricir up tire trrosat in croup
andi diphtire Ï.Dr. iDelthil's piocess was
describe'!. le Pours; equal parts cf turpen..
tint an'! liquid tai into a tin pan or cup and
sets lire ta thre mixture. A dense rehir.ous
smoke arises which obscures the air o! the
roorni. "Thre patient," Dr. Delthil stys,
IIiimtidi3telY -'Seems ta experience relief;
tile ciroking and taie stop ; thre patient fails
rata a slumber and semi to inhale the sinoke
witlr pleasure. Tht tibrinoas membrane
taon beconirs dctached, and the patient
coughs up niicrobicides. These, %%-lin

cagtin the glass, may be se-en ta dissolve
in the sioke. Tolte coursc of thrca ays
afterwaîd the patient eniîrel>' XMeer.
Dr. Nichais tried this treatment with litie
Ruth Lockwood. Shp was lying glasping
for bie3th when hie visté'! ber. First-
porarinc ahout two lablespoonfuls of liqaîcfie'!
far an an lion pan, Ire porrred as inuck lti--
pentdne over it and slet it on flice. Tht zich,
resinsois smoke wbich rase ta the ceilin wtt
b>' ra means uripleasnt. As il tihled thte
rooni thre child'à breathirig becacit natureal,
andi as the smke gtew dehse tht fel asJeep,
viththeresultses absoe.

F ZZO0rN 178
OWDER.

j U2'rL E RO S B COZ..

Dola g rstielyveg Tabehey Odfi

cIIy eaidAR Iwa P at II anTI rli. MAr

aBelxative iier tve, or purgativen

thesa littia -Pelleta give the as t elr
satisfaction.S IK HEDicNE, t
N llitns Hmifealae,'
goDissus, Consatipa.
eiolt, Indligestion
Bill one Aitacjrsand al

derangernenta of tho ulin-
necs andi bowels. arc prom 1't.ty riLties-ed and permanen t>'
etired br the uSOf Br.

Pieceà; binuat Purgative Pellets,
Tt% expînatton of the rumediat power ar thue

Pellets over so great. a varleiy af dleea&%. il
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No. 17.J 'Rotes of the UleeIt1
r TIE liquor bill of the people of the United King-

dorn in 1887 was nearly $625,oo0,00o, an increase0~r1886 of upwards of $io,ooo,ooo. The average
cost to each family of five persons was about $85 a
Year. What an enormous waste ! Is it any wonder

tI OmanY bread winners are overburdened?

Tl"' Chicago !nterior rises to remark : THE CAr4-
AtDA PRSBYTERIAN offers reception and entertain-
n'enlt for the Pan-Presbyterian Council at its next
'fletinlg after that of June, 1888, at Toronto. The

CounilI bas met in England, Ireland, Scotland and
ie ted States, and now cornes the Dominion for

't' turri. The hospitality of tbat large section of Eng-
lidwill doubtless'be accepted. The Canucks are at
?nerepublican and royal-the best 'alf-and-'alf tbat
MS1 ade.

W.GeILSON, whose connection with the family ofGrvy and whose unprincipled ambition drove
President of tbe French Republic into retirement,

v"ery obscure origin. His father was a Glasgow.'Undryxian, but whether any of the famiiy stili live
"' cOtlainj is flot known. The eider Wilsqp became
"eywelthy from, bis Creuzot iron works and bis gas

rnfo(POIY in Paris. M. Daniel Wilson is flow payingth legal, penalty for fraud recently decreed by the
paris tribunal at wbich he was arraigned.

ACCQRDING to the annual report of the treasurer ofY«ale College the total amnount of the university funds
$5,)0.6 and of the academical funds, $ 1,030,-40,43. The income of the academical department is
abDt$ 16a , ooo and its expenses about $17o,ooo. The

$tem, under this head is for salaries of instruc-
-$ 93,892. The theological department bas in-

ed unds to the amount Of $4~16,123.6o, witb an
$33orn Of about $32,988.81. The payments were

42.rn 2 1. The Sheffield Scientiflc School, one of
V,,stProsperous arms of the university, bas in-.t flts amnounting to $16o,989.24. Its receipts are

dtc to be $70,947.63, and its expenses $64,533.65.

lip
th GlJi 0 ro Exbositor bas tbe following : Says

GlbTHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN rightly

Ail 11es to demand better music alI along tbe line.t, 0vr f good cburcb music will say Amen to
es' byterians are, in tbe country especia4ly,t'fluch behind the times. Tbey are very particular

80;dn bt he training of their ministers, and rigbtly
4;b why sbould flot the precentor and congre-

that h trained to sing ? It is said of Mr. Spurgeon
the1en the singing does flot suit bim. he wilI stop

.lgrs and say, " That will neyer do. We must
"'9tb an tbat." Were hein some country con-

tbeetc.i nCnd teewudb frequent rests i

Ti£Proprietor of tbe New York Ma iland Exp es
%dpe tbe somewbat unusual course, forscu

Crlnespaper, of printing at the bead of its editoriairàunsa Passage selected from tbe Bible, on eachreý Be'in questioned by a reporter of the Tribuneterieason for tbis course, he replied as foliotvs
whp0 n te~ text hecauise I think it desirable that men
te eCssarily absorbed in business sbouid be

&3 Of the words of their heaveniy Father.
it. *OPle poke fun at me for it, but I doti't mmnd

't4 'so0 tbey ridicule, flot me. As long as I arnl1e with tbe Mfail and ExprsIsa uls
Sî tfOn the Bible every day, and print it in the
10ok for. it. sO that my readers may know wbere to

ot.
of25 0o0 cases inquired into during, the past

.,a bth hryOrganization Society, the C/iris-
%I_~,Qî . as onîy» - 4oo weefudwrhyo

to be inestimable. As Lord Derby justly remarks:
There are no sucb robbers of the deserving poor as
those habituai mendicants, who by false tales of dis.
tress, divert into their own pockets the relief that is
intended for real sufferers. It is declarel by the So-
ciety tbat, in spite of the demonstrations of the un-
empioyed, the distress in London during tbis winter
bas not been exceptional.

THE Hamilton Timnes says: The Rev. D. H. Flet-
cher, at the close of an earnest discourse in MacNab
Street Church Sabbath morning week, said he had
heard many pathetic addresses in times past, but
the most touching of ail was a sbort speech the other
day by an nid and cultured man, Dr. Daniel Wilson,
to the students at coîhege in Toronto. He spoke to
thtm of tbe trials and dufficulties of life, of the dotibts
and certainties of science, and besoughqt them to an-
char their souis on this truth, viz.: Christ and the re-
surrection ; and then in the struggles and batties of
life, with their minds stayed upon this rock and spring
of hope, they would neyer fail in the arduous duties
that lay before tbem. It was grand to see and bear
this venerable man, wbo knew so wel bow to master
doubts, give this advice to tbe large number 0f young
men before himn.

A CON'IEMPORARY says : The death of U. S. ex-
Attorney General Brewster, one of the nablemen of
this generatian, bas brougbt into print an incident of
bis life, wbicb, thougb told before, wiil bear to be re-
peated now. His face was disfigured by several scars
which were the marks ieft by a determined effort in
his boybood to save bis baby sister from the flames
of an open fire into which she bad falhen from the lap
of a faithful aId nurse overcome by fatigue and sleep.
In the bard pressure of some bitter struggle at the
bar, Mr, Brewster's antagonist s0 far forgot himseif
as to reproach bim witb the scars upon bis face, and
beld bim up as a defo rmed monster to the jury. Mr.
Brewster bore it ail witb cool patience, and when he
rose related in the siirnplest words he could the bis-
tory, closing witb the remark, " And so, gentlemen of
the jury, tbe ittle girl was saved, tbough I myseif
came aut of the fire with my face burned black as the
heart of the man who does flot scruple to taunt bis
antagonist at the bar witb a personal deformity."

MR. JAMIES HOGG, wbo died lateiy in bis eighty-
second year, was the founder and for many years
the active and enterprising bead of the publish-
ing firm, dissolved twenty years ago, of James
Hogg & Sons. Born in the South of Scotland,
he was apprenticed to a printer in Edinburgh, and
bis flrst step in promotion was to be proof-reader on
a newspaper. The first book he publisbed was a
"Narrative of sorne Passages in the History of

Eenopooalik," the flrst Esquimaux that visited Great
Britain. In 1845 be started Hog,,es Instruci'or, to
wbich De Quincey and Gilfillan were contributors,
and to which Dr. Peter Bayne, then drearihy toiiing
as an assistant teacher in an academy, sent the first
paper be ever offered to a magazine. This excellent
magazine acbieved success, but its publisher wrecked
it by the ambition to make it a bigh-class monthly,
in whicb he failed. Mr. Hogg pubhished the works
of De Quincey in fourteen volumes. He wvas a man
of fine iiterary taste, of a noble and gentle character,
and was regarded with deep affection by bis1riends.
His son James founided London Society.

DR. SOMERVILLE'S flrst public appearance in Glas-
gow, since bis return fiom Hungary, was at the meet-
ing held on the 22nd uit., to wehcome Rev. Thomias
Adamson, as pastor -of Free Anderston Church,
Glasgow. On mounting the platform the venerabie
evangelist was greeted witb a bearty cheer, which he
acknowiedgecl by good humouredly waving bis copy

tion out of the river Danube, whicb be bad seen fre-
quently in tbe course of bis travels. Just as that
river owed its power to the innumerable tributaries it
received s0 the new pastor's ministry would oniy be
strong and effective in proportion as be received the
assistance of ail the members of the Cburch. The
previous pastor, Rev. J. M. Sioan, now Dr. Horatius
Bonar's colleague in Edinburgh, said that whihe com-
ing to tbe meeting be bad endeavoured to analyze bis
mingled feelings and thaugbt that if lie bad been an
Irishman be sbouid bave said be feit like a man going-
to see bis widow married. On second tboughts, bow-
ever, he tbougbt it would be truer to say be feit ike a
fatber about to witness the marriage of bis daughter.

KAT E FoOTE, the Wasbington correspondent of tbe
New York Zndeftendent, says: At an afternaon recep-
tion in a private bouse the other day, some one spoke
of Mr. Kennan's articl,ýs in the Century, and the con-
versation drifted to Russia ; and by one consent tbey
ail turned to a lady wha had been there, the wife of
one of our ex-ministers to Russia. "Hlow did you
feel wben you were there ? Did it occur to you ever
that you were living under an autocratic govern-
ment ?" " It bore upon me like a weight aiways,»
said the lady, in earnest tones. " I tbink 1 could not
bave stayed another year. One afternoon I wa;
wahking on a quiet street, just off from the noise and
bustie of the Nevskoi Prospekt, the great street of
the city. I saw a file of soldiers coming down the
street, flrst a soldier, then a prisoner, then another
soldier, and I stopped involuntarily. Tbey had on
the long, gray loose coat, linen trousers, no stockings,
and tbe gray cap of the convict, and I saw the dia-
mond of yellow ciotb set into the back as tbe flrst ane
went by, which meant that he was a political convict,
and tbat they were taking bim Io Siberia. The
second looked at me as lie passed me, and I saw that
be knew I was an American, and that he was takung
a hast look at sometbing that was free. His face was
fine and regular, with dark eyes and had a fixed look
of unutterable sadness that brought tears ta my eyes
as I returned bis gaze. I could do nothing-I might
have gat into trouble, or got him into trouble if I had
made even a sign of farewell, and I tunned away sick
at heart."

1H15 is the New York Independeni's epitaph on
the briber of the New York 'aldermen : Jacob Sharp
-- tbe " cook on a timber raft, day labourer, contrac-
tor, prajector, iionaire and convict "-iq dead.
This event remaves bim beyond the reacb of human
justice, at once suspends ail its pracesses azainst him,
and bas ahready placed bim before a tribunal that
needs no testimony and can make fia mistakes. The
public opin;on that he'bad heen guihty of a high crime,
for whicb be deserved ta be punished under the
laws of this State, wilh not be cbanged by the fact of
bis death. No reasonable man can, if knnwung wbat
was proved on bis trial, for a moment doubt wbetber
be was tbe head and front of that system of bribery
by wbîcb so many of tbe aldermen of this city were
corrupted in 1884. It is true thit tbe Court of Ap-
peals af tbis State reversed the iudgment against him,
and granted him a new trial, purehy an technical
grounds that did not affect the general aspects of the
case. Deatb bas sqved bim from a second trial and
probably a second conviction an earth; vet bis sun
gaes down in dishonour and disgrace. Sbrewd, per-
sistent and successful as a money-maker, he lived
long enougb ta achieve bis awn ruin, and illustrate
the truth that " tbe way of the hran sgressor is bard."
The moral lesson of bis life is that it is far better ta
do rigbt than ta be ricbi. Ahl men find this out at last
if not in this war!d, in the next. The hast year of Mr.
Shirp's ife must bave been one of extreme mortifica-
tion and bitterness. The ordeal tbrough wbicb lie was
ta pass was to him an awful one ; and yet it was but
the natuirai and just cansequience onf the coultrse wh1cb
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Our Contrtbutors.
THE MAIN ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The president of the New York Central Railway
stated the other day that the main elements of suc-
cess in this world are

GOOD SENSE, GOOD TEMPER AND MINDING YOUR

OWN BUSINESS.

No doubt President Depew is good authority on
the question of success. He has succeeded himself.
The Central is a great railway,and its president must
be a great railway man. The owners and managers
of a railway like the Central don't make a man presi-
dent simply because he is a nice fellow. Bowing
and scraping and kissing the babies don't count for
anything in the management of great railways. No
man can smile himself into the presidency of a great
railway company. A man may smile himself into a
mayor's chair, or into a seat in Pa'rliament, or into a
snug pastorate, but he can't smile himself into a railway
presidency. Railway people want a president who can
look after their money, and when people choose a
man to look after their money, they are very likely to
choose him on his merits. When a man who has
been pre-eminently successful in his own line tells us
what the elements of success are, he should have a
respectful hearing. The most dismal failures are
always ready enough to lecture on success, and blame
•others for not succeeding, but their vapouring never
throws much light on the subject. The right man to
speak on success is the man who has succeeded.
Men of that kind usually speak with marked modesty.
They know how hard it is to get on the highest rung
of the ladder, and they usually sympathize with all
honest climbers.

President Depew is of the opinion that the first ele-
ment of success is

GOOD SENSE.

This is not the popular idea. Most people think that
brilliance, eloquence, shining ability of some kind, is
far more important than sense. They are sadly mis-
taken. Count the number of men who have succeeded
in any department of life and nine out of every ten of
them are men more noted for sense than for brilliance.
Brilliant men have done very little for the world or
the Church. They may dazzle fools, but dazzling
fools is not a very useful kind of work. A comet is
not of as much use to the world as ' common lamp.
Etoquence without sense never does much good.
Zeal without sense is dangerous. There is no more
troublesome and dangerous man in a Church than a
man of fiery zeal and no sense. Compared with him
the most moderate of moderates is a pleasant and use-
ful parishioner. Ability of any kind without sense
never does much good and often does a great deal of
harm. Sense is indispensable to good work in any
department. How is it that people never pray for
good sense? Is it because so many of us baven't
sense enough to know we need sense? That may be
one reason. The people who think they don't need
any more sense always need it the most.

The next element is

GOOD TEMPER.

Aye, there's the rub. By good lemper the president
no doubt means a temper that can stand to be rasped
without being ruffled. A good-tempered man is one
who can keep cool while he is contradicted and bad-
gered and bullied and belied and abused in several
other ways. It does require a good temper to keep
cool under such a visitation as that. No doubt
a man who can smother his feelings and keep
down anger under provocation has a tremendous ad-
vantage over one who can't. But it may well be
questioned if be is often a better man than one who
gets angry. Some men keep cool under provocation
because they know it is a good policy and because
they are waiting for a chance to get even. They
always do get even sooner or later. Some men have
physical temperaments that keep cool without any
efiort. An oyster neyer gets excited. A clam is
always cool. A clam is flot a nobler animal than a
lion. A man may keep cool because he bas nothing
in him to get bot. Small credit to him for not getting
in a passion if he can't. Still it must be admitted
that a good temper is a powerful element of success.

P'eople are always,.ready to help what they call "a

good-natured fellow." Opening the safety valve
occasionally and taking a healthy blow off does not
hinder a man's worldly success much, but constant
petulance, peevishness and general bad temper is
almost certain to keep him on the lowest rungs.

MINDING YOUR OWN BUSINESS

is the climax in this arrangement of the elements
that make success. Perhaps it was made the climax
because it is such a difficult thing to do and because
there is so lhttle of it done. With some people it is
an utter impossibility because they have no business
of their own to mind. Being utterly useless and abso-
lutely idle, they attend heroically to the affairs of
their neighbours. As they sponge a living out of
other people the very least they may do is attend to
other people's affairs. Of course there is no use in
telling a man who has no business of his own to mind
his own business. His business is to burrow in other
people's business, and he always attends to it.

There is another class with whom minding their own
business is almost an impossibility. This class is com-
posed of those benevolent and large-minded people
who think they can discharge the duties of their neigh-
bours better than their neighbours can. The most
odious members of this class are the people who keep a
conscience for the regulation of their neighbours'con-
duct. The number of people who have time and
leisure to attend to their neighbours' business, though
some of them utterly fail in their own, is wonderful.
There must be about 2,ooo,ooo of people in Canada
who think they can manage the affairs of this Domin-
ion better than Sir John Macdonald, and i,ooo,ooo
who could govern Ontario better than Mr. Mowat.
Nearly every sane person in Ontario who is not an
infant could edit a newspaper better than the editor.
The number of ministers who can manage a college,
but cannot take care of a congregation is wonderful.
The worst thing about attending to our neighbours'
affairs is that it does not pay. If it did millionaires
would be as plentiful in Canada as grasshoppers in a
Kansas cornfield.

Young man, mark this tact.-Burrowing in your
neighboir's business does not pay. It does not bring
influence or money, but it does bring an occasional
and well-deserved application of the toe of somebody's
boot.

IS CHRIST OR PETER THE FOUNDATION
OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH?

BY THE REV. R. WALLACE.

(Concluded.)

Dr. Christopher Wordsworth, Bishop of Lincoln,
one of the ablest and most learned writers of the age,
says, "The end and aim of his question is not Peter,
but Christ." Here is the clue to the interpretation of
our Lord's words to Peter, "On this Petra I will build
My Church." And hence we are led to believe that
the rock is Christ. Again in the Old Testament, as
far as the word " rock " is used figuratively as a found-
ation to build upon (as it is used here), it is used
of God. (It is thus used more than a dozen times
in Deut. xxxii. 4, 15 ; Psa. xviii. 2, 31 ; xxxvi. 2 ;
lxii. 2 ; 2 Sam. xxii. 2, 32, etc.) The language of the
New Testament is similar, "That rock was Christ"
(i Cor. x. 4.). In Matt. vii. 24, 25, we are told that
he who builds on Christ's words builds on a rock.
And in i Cor. iii. 11, Paul says, "Other foundation can
no man lay than that which lieth," that is laid, as the
apostles are laid, on the foundation Jesus Christ, that
is He who is Jesus as Man and Christ as the Son of
the living God, which is Peter's confession here.
What Christ says is this : "I Myself, now confessed
by thee to be both God and Man, am the Rock of the
Church. This is the foundation on which the Church
is built." And because Peter had confessed Him as
such, He says to Peter, "Thou hast confessed Me,
and I will now confess thee. Thou art a genuine pe-
tros of Me, the Divine Petra. And whosoever would
be a living stone-a Peter-must imitate thee in this
truc confession of Me, the Living Rock ; for upon
the Rock, that is, on Myself believed and confessed
to be both God and Man, I will build My Church."
The declaration in I Cor. iii. îî, that the Church has
no other foundation than Christ -decides the matter
that Peter cannot be meant here as the foundation
of the Church ; for God's Word neyer contradicts it-
self, and ail other passages relative to the foundation
of the Çhurçh mnust therefore be explained in haï-
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mony with this plain statement of divine truth that
Christ is the only foundation of the Church in ac-
cordance with the primary rule of interpretation, tbt
all figurative language must be brought into harofOy
with the plain grammýtical statements of Divine
truth. There is no need to make such a concessio
that Peter is the rock here referred to; for there is10
force in the statement that our Lord spoke in Syriac
and used kepha in both clauses, for the Holy Spirit
inspired the sacred writer to change the term whe
writing in Greek.

In some fifty passages of Scripture the term "Is,
is used for " represent " as when Joseph says, "ITbe

seven ears are seven years," and when our Lord saY5

" This is My body," that is, represents seven years,
represents My body ; and these may be taken as
somewhat analogous to the case before us. Observe,
our Lord says: "Thou art Petros," a stone, in tbe
masculine, and then changing the term to the feminin '
He says: "And upon this Petra I will build 11
Church." Dr. J. J. O wen says: "The word Petra,bere
translated rock, has the generic sense of a mass of
rock, and is never used in the signification of PetroS
[Peter] a single stone. It is employed here, not onlYto
distinguish the word from Petros, the proper namn'e
' Thou art Peter,' but as more consistent with the idea
of foundation, which in the case of edifices designed to
be durable, was composed, if possible, of the living
rock." Dr. George Townsend says: "The word PetroSt

in its highest figurative sense of a stone, when applic
to Peter, can represent only one true believer, or

faithful member of Christ's Church ; that is, one Ot
of the great multitude of t rue believers in Christ, WNIo
figurativestones, form altogether the glorious, spir-
tual building of Christ's Church, and not the founda-
tion on which that Church is huilt ; because that
figurative character cannot, consistently with trutb
be applied to any other person than to God, or to

Christ alone. A due consideration also of tbe
second noun Petra, a rock, will demonstrate that the

supreme title of the rock, which in other texts of 1101

Scripture is applied to Jehovah or God alone, ro0st
certainly was not intended by our Lord to be under-
stood as applicable to His disciple Peter, but 0n01

to that true testimony which Peter had just bef0r
declared concerning the divine dignity of the Messia
'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living Godi ,,

Dr. William Smith, in his "New Testament Histol
says: "The true interpretation is to be found in the
Hebrew custom of giving significant names, n°
solely, nor even chiefly, to ascribe qualities in the P'
sons who bore them, but to commemorate truths l'
which they were concerned. It is simply absurd to
insist on finding in the wrrds 'Thou art Peter,'etue

necessary antecedent to 'On this rock will I build '01
Church.' The true connection is this, Thou art rigbtly
called Peter, for thou hast uttered a confession Which

embodies the foundation of Christian truth, the D
Nature and the Messiahship of Jesus Christ, and UPO
this rock will I build My Church. The concurren
testimony, both of prophecy and the New Testaneli t

points to Christ Himself as the rock and the o01

foundation of His Church ; and surely it must bc
strength and not Peter's which forms a basistoo
steadfast for the powers of destruction (the gates.
Hades) to prevail against. But still, in a second

sense, the apostles are spoken of, together with t
prophets, as the foundation on which the ChUrcbf
built, but in subordination to Christ, the c5
corner stone ; and in this sense Peter himselfffor
one of the first stones of the edifice, of which he h
self calls all believers living stones (i Peter ii. 5

His position in the Church is then illustrated bY a
other figure (verse 19) which has been equaill ys

verted, as if the servant who has charge of the t
of the house were almost on a level with the as
Himself. The event furnished the simple at
natural interpretation when on the day of peit~
Peter was the first to admit a multtud of he

ing Jews ; and afterwards in the home of Cornleî t
number of Gentile proselytes into the Chrisi
Church. He did both as the organ of the other a?"
tIcs, who shared his action in the first case, andChis
firmed it in the second ; for to them afterward gee
gave the same privilege that He now gave tOo ther
The only distinction between him and the e
apostles is priority in time, correspondinig to
priority in his confession of Christ." r'

We should mark the language of B ishop"',40s
worth on i Corinthians iii. I I, " Other foUP%~
can no mnan lay than that. which lieth, not is 8
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the apoities are laid, on the founadation, but which
lieth bv its own spontaneous act an the faunadation
jcsulb.hrist.1" Dr. Maie, of Glasgow, ane af the
ablest writers af Scotland, says an Ephtsians ii. 2o :
"The foundation of the aposties and prophets means
the foundation laid by thora. Such nîso is the exegesis
of Calvin and a hast of the most learned writcrs."1
Dr. Eadie says thc aposties and prophets of the New
Testamenlt Churcli laid the taunadation broad and
deep in their officiai labours. In speaking af the for-
matiDfl in allier epistlcs, the apostle never conceives
of hlmsclf as being thz foundation, but only as laying
il. He stands in lais awn idca as externat ta it. He
desiglatedhiimstlf.asa wise ister builder, andadds;
"iOther tounidation can nu man lay, than that is laid,
which is Jesus Christ." jesus Christ wvas the chief
corner stonc upon which thc apasties and prophets
botb rested themsclvcs and built others by their
instructions iEphesians av. ii-13; Acts xix. 6j
Romans xii. 6 ; a Corinthians xii. toi. Tue chict cor-

ner Stone as that principal foundation iwhîch was cire-
fuliy laid a! the angle of the building and on which
the cannected wvalls rested. While the apostles and
praphets placcd the fouandation, the primary stone on
wbich the structure mainly restcd was; Jesus Christ
(c. Isaiah xxviii. rO ; l'Saint CXV11.22 ; MatthewXX1.42 ;
Acts av. i a etc.). The change tram the masculine ta
the femninne gender in the inspîred original is very
niarked, and was cvidentiy designed. The words
lire quite différent. Petras menas a stone, small an~d
mavable. Petra means a rock, stable and immov-
able. Had Christ meant tht Chiurch ta be buait on
Peter, the inspîred text wouid have been IlThou art
Pctras, and tapon tliis stone [petrosi 1 will bufld my
Church,» or " l'hou art Pcira and tapon thîs petra 1 will
baaîld my Church.» I3esidts the Vulgate, the Roman
Catholic standard versîon,gives ît just as in theaoriginal
Greek, " upra Petrum," aîot Il Supra, banc Petram,>
as it would axherwise have been. It wauld have been
a violation cf granimar, as weil as an obscuration af
the sense, as several writcrs have shown,.had Peter
been meant, ta alter tht word and use the temînine
gender. Jesus evidently meant ta liint a contras! be-
tween Peter the niovable stane and Hîmnself the am-
mavaL'e rock. WVe 'vere lately told by Rev. Charles
Daudiet, af Montreal, that the pupils at Pointe.aux-
Trembles School, when asked îvhat Petros, Peter,
meant, replîcd that i meant "la rolling -stone." And
is flot this a fit em-ilem of at Ieast the carlier ptriodf
of Peter's history? None of the disciples saoafien
affended the Master as Peter. In the cantext, we are
told that our Lord, after fully declaring Himself the
promised Messiah and Saviour, informs the apostîts
that in order ta save men. He must suifer and dit in
the room of his redeemcd. Peter, annnyed at this as
running counter ta bis ideas of the Messiah's work
and kingdom, had the presumption ta rebuke Our
Lord for this saying, imaginîng that it: arase froni des-
pondency, or tram a wrong conception of the naature
of(His kingdori. Our Lord instant!ï r,-cognizing the
approàch ai the tempter, wha wo~uld tain turn Him,
aside from tht grand purpase of Hîs mission, in-

Istantly says ta him : IGet hee behînd Me, Satan,~for thon art an offence unto Me, for Thon savourest flot
the things that be af God, but the things that are cf
men." It dots flot seem likely that such a ane
wbom our Lord counts an adversaryi as doing tht
devil's work, in seekir.g to turn hîm aside tram tht
very purpose af His mission, and who was soon ta
deny with oaths that lae knew his Uaster, would be
made the very foundatian an which Christ would
build His Church.

CANDID A TING.

MR. EDITOR,- It mnust otten have seemed.-ta yau
very strange that so many ministers of our Church
sbauld accupy their time in writing about tht evils
of the present systemt cf brirîging ministers and con-
gregatians tag-ether if no evils txist If candidating
is the bet and fairest way, the quick-est, the surest;
and, shortest way af securing a settiement, if tht
Probatianers' Scheme, under whicb sa many good
servants and truc loyers af the Presbyterian Church.
are allowed ta wiander up and dawn, ta and fro, in the
atten hôpeless search for steady, stttled, definite
wqrk is, aftr caretul and prayerful consideration,
admaowledgtd ta .bt tht best-in every senseothe.
best-or aur wanderiag nainisters and vacant carn-

gregations; ;if it is tht decided opinion, belie, con.
viction of the wisest, humblest and purest fathers af
aur muchtloved Chnrch, that no ather pla or scheine
or system or mode af seutlement can equal candidat-
ing or probatîoning, then how is it that you allow su
much; ai your valuable piper ta be taken up with
letters an evils that are anly imnginary ?

'rhere must be Ilsomething ratten in the suite or
Dcnmark " wlien snch things art pcrxnittcd. Ves,
truly, there is rotcnness samcwhierc . but ccho an-
swcers, Where? It cannet be witb the tr.nsters wlîo
complain af evils connecteid with the l'robationcrs'
Schcîne or with candidatiqg ; for 1 find that they
write of things whichi they thcmselvcs have seen and
fêlt. The evils are said to be huiit'tà.itng, injurious,
grievous, ruinons, etc., and arc describeà by anen who
have had a pr.ai.tii-al acquaiman,.. ivitli theîn. I amn
satisfied lait the " rottenness " is not tu bc fuund %villa
tht çandidate, pro4ationea or minister withaut -h.,rge ,
for 1 here soleinnly declare that iitnc out of cety ten
aftour candidates waald accepî allUs ta marra w, or
settîrd, definite, steady work. 1 know many of these
men, and they are weary-he.trted, loncly, di.appoint-
cd, sad, soured men. They are men, nottwathstand.
ing, whom mare than twenty vacancies have dc6i..rsbed
ta me as "«excellent preachers , " the het! %wc ever
had ;" "we have no tant %villa the supply , "any
ont of them would be good enaugh for ns , "w«'tv
have had some splendid nr, but aur people cannat
agrec."

These are oniy a ew of the exprcssionsuscd by va-
cant cangregations regarding tht probatianers of our
Church. No, in aIl seriausness, and as ane of the
most prafound truths, the "'rattenness'" dots iot
belon5 ta our probationers. Vet there as " raîtcnncss,"
and again echo answers, WVhere ? Dots it bclong ta
tht vacancy? Wcil, tram a year's experience with
vacant charges,; fram an intimate acquaintan-.c with
tht internai condition of a large number , tram con-
sîderable thought on tht question, " Why arc congre-
gations so long vacant?" 1 have arrived at thc con-
clusion that one-third of tht " rauenness " belongs
ta the vacancy. No more cemmon expression can
bt heard tromn members of vacant churches than
this. "Tht mînisters we have bail were excellent
men, and any ont of them would have suitcd us, but
unhappily aur people have gat divided up, and we
are as far tram a settîemnent as wc were twelve manths
aga."l

Then we ask for tht canse ai this incrcasingly in-
jurions condition ai vacancies? and tht answer usu.
ally is : "' Weil, you know, tht Presbytery is ver>'
good ta us, and gives us ail tht time we want whercin
ta make a chaice, but this unlimited time is injuring,
scattcring, killing our congregatian. WVe want, if
passible, ta give, when we calI, a unanimous one, and
sa we put off and put off in the hope af securing the
desired unanimity, but aur experience is liait thîs un-
limitcd time dots us mare harm than goad. If we
knew we had ta came ta a decîsion irn four or six
rnanths there would be no difficnlty in doing sa ; but
tht mare ministers we hear tht mare fumerons be-
coin 'e tht divisions, wranglings and disorders."

1 could men;ion cangregatians-intelligent at that
-sa torn up %villa internat dissensions that tht seule-.
ment of a pastor badl ta be placed in the hands ai tht
Presbytery. Somectimes one meets with a vacancy
decid 'cd ta remain so for somne time tili a certain debt
is wiped aff Or a vacancy has ils "eye» upan a
spring graduate, and quietly ivaits for hum, mean-
while makcng the time as pleasant as they can for tht
mirnisters who preach tathem. But tht large niajori-
tics af vacancies wauld rejaice were a definite time,
reasonable time, granted them in which they must
caîl, or tht Prtsbytery will take the matter in hand.
*Tht majority mean business, and are anxious for a
settlement. No ; ail tht 'lrotttantss " is nat found
with the vacancy. With regard ta tht remaining
two.thi:ds ecîto answers, WVhere? Well, tht second
third belongs by right ta aur Presbyteries.

1 behieve th ere is a law passedl by ont of aur Gen-
cral Asseniblies ta the effect that vacancies are ta bt
visited by their Pi-byteries should thcy not caîl with-
in six manths. i hese Preshyteries, through their
deputations, are ta ascertain the causes of delay as
well as ta assis! thtra ont of, their diffice.lties. Do
Presbyteries do this? Is this law flot, ta ail intents
and purposes, .a dead .letter ? 1 would like ta hear
the name of tht Presbytery wtst afi Montreal that
dots it. 'Un thé at her hand, 1 can naine Presbyteries

that have grnnted time unlimited ta vacancies on tht
most trivial excuses. They have alsaorefused ta sup-
ply self.sustaining vacancies with minillers, and sent,
for six, cilht and twelve months, first, second and
third.ycar students, on rcceipt of the most puerile rea-
sons. rîîus the tvirc-pulling, favouritisni, partiality
inel othet mean things exerciscd by those in bni
authority in the Churcli oi God, tvhere brotherly
,kindncss is taughit and supposedl ta mule, witli other
things which have been and could be înentioned, make
tht proof as strang as it is possible tbat tht second
third ai tht "rattcnness" belongs ta Otur Prcsby-
teries.

Notv, Mr. Editor, anc third remains. WVhcre shail
wc trtîthfuhty and justly place it and once mort echo
answers, WVherc ?.

Ilas candidating really receîved from the wisest,
hmnrest mindcd and clcarcst hcadcd et tht fathers
and scholars of the Chumch that thaught and consid-
eration which it certainly deînands and requires?
WVho are tht men that bave really intcrestcd them-
selves in this question' àWho arc the wrlters af tht
letters that appear at almost evemy issue of your
piper, pointing ont, cemplaining cf and dejuloring
the evils connected with tht prescrit mode of scttling
mniasters, and congregations? Certainly not tht Fa.
thers af tht Church. Certainly net aur city minais-
ters, and certainly not those who say that candidat-
ing and the Probatianers' Scheme are tht very best
for aur Church and for its ministers. Tht third part
et tht rottenness certainaly lies at the door of these
men, What a stirring ai tht dry bancs theme wanld
be were tht coming Assembly te meques! the
views af say twenty probationers on candidating and
tht Schtme for Probatianers ! It scmns ta me that
tht Assembly could not do a wisem act than ta ap-
point a commissien having this abject in view. Who
as able ta describe tht peculiar Sensations caused by
toothache if flot the man wha bas had it ? Is not tht
prool af tht pudding tested by tht persan who par-
takes ofil i? Sa, in like manner, tht anly persans
capable ai inteltigcntly and truthfutty emplaining and
describing tht evils inseparably connected with tht
present system ai settling ministers without charge,
and cengregations without pastors are our ministers
'vhose names have been and are on tht Prabatianers'
List.

In my personal judgment, Orangeville Prcsbytery is
moving in the right directian, and thîough it be smahl
it is warthy of ait praise. Witl our tathers and larger
Presbytreies take hold ai this most important ques-
tion ? ALIQUORI.

JELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN PU(BLIC
SCROOL&.

MR. Erarro,-In reply ta Mr. Houstona, whose
letter in Vour issue ai tht 29th uIt. bas just been re.
ceived, permit me briefly ta say that I am nfot aware
af anyîhing ina my former position, as exprcssedl in
yaur issue ai December 28, tram, which, I need ta
shrink. 1 have declined ta tollow up ail tht unwar-
rantable influences and taise constructions Mr. Hous-
ton may have put, however unwittingly, on my utter.
ances, becanse ta do so would make this discussion
necessarily degenerate inta one more cf a persanal
nature than ai public interest. I havt no right ta, ask
tht use of yanr columns except for the goad of your
readers.

Il à1r. Houston will refer ta my letter of December
28 again, and point aut what I have said there that
tgsrnacks ai a persecntiag spirit," I shall deal with it
ar îvithdraw it.

WVith regard ta withdrawal et Goverrnment grant, 1
said nothîng. Dots Mr. Houston understand that
Gavernment grant is ta be withdrawn where the pres-
ent mandatary megulations art na! carried eut front
any cause?

As ta require tht Bible ta be taught by agnastics,
wvill Mr. Houston quate tram rny letter where I said se?

Hîs corrections ai my quotations af tht Scbol
Regulations anent tht Selectians are not naw nacces-
sary. Ht migbt have known tha! 1 referred ta- the
Education Repart ofi 88s, and that when I wraôtei
the report af 1887 was flot belote tht public. As a,
matter ai fact thé first book of Selections was ardexed
ta be read ta the exclusion af tht Bible. We are quites
ready ta acknowledge and appreciate the. change.

As ta, tht new Selections, they will -stand or fail an
their merits-nat because af tht naînes ai Rev. .Prin.ý



ciplai Cave» or ailier " emnnat diblical scliolars"
bcing idcmaîifmcd with il. Ail that kind of tlîing was
said ai tlat bool, tlîat bias just becst discardcd.

It stems that Mr. Hauston is ready ta accept nay
positiqn as cnunciated rougmly inii ny last letter.
I arn glad afi h. It is better ta augree. ilcrhaps if
lie carctully rends iny first letter staow lat inay yct coule
ta tht conclusion thiat there îs îlot mich mnt the omlt
thiat nay fairly be sait] ta be inconçistcîat wiîll tht'
alther.

And nowv, in answer ta lus "lsquare "questiona wlic
ilher 1Il "would like ta conupel ail teachers ta givc re-
ligins instrulction Il? if liemns by that tu the disre-
garding aficomascientians scruaples, 1 wvould .î5k lain in
rettirn where and whicn 1 samd sa ? If lie lias sp)ei.al
reference in lits question ta tItis uibuitaus agnostic, I
would answer vzry squarcly, Ilno.' If lie %vili turf tu
nîy first letter hie %vilI sec iliat 1 wvould nt have sucla
a iari teacla rny claildren aiîythîng iii1 knlcw i, and
could [tellp it. I know tlîat n.r H-oston lias said
that lie iay s0 conccal lits viewvs tlat nobody
wauld knlow it. In that case cven Mr. Hoauston lias
noa rigltn say lie is an agmaostic atl aIl.

1 thank volt, Mr. Edior, for so ntch aotior space.
1 have cnclenvaured ta answcr bath inîîly andi brielly.
1 hopte 1 can let is coniplminentary rciercna.cs ta tht
clergy, and ta mnyseli iii partîcular, pass withaaut aiiy
loss ; only with regard ta thethireat as ta wliat cer-
tain legisiators will do if tht Ilcleriral crusade " gots
an, 1 shah l hetlisitate ta reler tu it whcin lie gaves
dieh nanies ai the legislators by whose authîorîty lac
makes it. A. HENDEkSON.

Hyde P>ark, Maftrcli _, .rSSS.

P.S.-I %%as iorgettmîîg ta iackno%%hedge Mn. Hans-
ton's declaratian that lac is ini tavair of '« the prin-
ciphe ai religions nstrua.tion in tbe publia. st.haools,
and desiruus ta sec it I' tiade as elfe-îavc .as possable.
I arn sarry ta have hiîn any injustice in thiat respect,
and henceforth shah! bc delighîedl ta sec fian dmrem.t
bis energies ta assist os to have this obnoxious clause
delcîed that prohîibîts any explanation by tht teachecr,
whicb may be necessary ta a proper understandîng ai
what is read. WVe avili expect him ta buiild up, by bis
counsels, ralier than pull ta pieces by anere cratîLasin.

A. HI.

Plarotor -anib p1eop[e,
WO fA N 's FOREIGN MlISSION .SOC'IE TY

Tht Twelith Annual Meeting ai thms, ilourishing
organization avas liehd in Knox Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday andW\ednesdayoai ast week. A large num-
ber ofidelegates, same ai then fraint great distances,
were present. 2%rs. White, ai Guelph, rend a cordial
and fervent address of wehcome. Next morning tht

*- secretary's repart -vas presented, troin which it appears
that there is steady progress in cvery depantment.
There were 150 newv societies formeci during the ycar,
an increase ai fifty-sevcn aver hast year. The aider
societies have maintained their usual gond recard.
Saine have daub!ed and soine trcb.ed thir -ontriba~
lions and a harger proportion ai the members contri.
bote ta tht success ai tht meetings by taking part an
the exercîses. One ai the chici icatures ai the year
is the number ai mission bands iormned, and their
large inembership. Tiae prescrnt streagth ai thie s0
ciety is twenty-one Presbytermal sacietics, 35 1 auxili-
aries and 124 mission bands. Among the mneans ai

* increasing interest are carcuhataag habraries ta nucleus
* as yet), leafiets issued by the B3oard, and a .1on/h>'

Letter L-eaJlet, contaanang the hetters from misbiunarmeb
anad matters aifle--ttng the bocaeîj's aank. About
40,000 pounds aveighat of clothing werc sent ta Indian
wonxen and chihdrcn mn tht North-Wcst, a great deal
of whîch was new and .aluable. Tht nev clothang
was sent at f-uIl freîght, but through the kîndness of
the railway coînpanty the seLond baand matcriai was
sent at hall rates.

In tht aiternoon delegates from the followang so-
cieties werc reccivcd . Canad.an NkAil Missaon, Mrs.
Howitt ; Baptist Socicty, MIrs. Thampson ; Metho-

hdist Society, Miss Sarah bmith , Nlontreal Waman s
Ilissionary, Mis. P>arker , Qucen b Coihege Mission
B3and, Nlrs. Robinson: Indian Woman's Missianarv
Society, Beolah, Manitoba, Mrs. Dryce.

Reports of the society were then prcsented in the
folawing order:. Foreign Work, by Mrs. Macdon-

neIl Honte WVork, by Mrs. Cnnmpbell,; Fincîi said, appreciatcd the gospel of coiortable CIOthin
Statement by Mrs. Maclennan , report of the Board and warni bedding, wlîîcl the saciety liad sent out la
of Management, by Mrs. MlacMurchy ; whicli %wcrc ycar and there was great nccd of the continuationi
rcccivcd and adoptcd. such gond work. Rcspansibility restedl uoa theni t

Froin the reports il wvas shown that the numlber do more for the Indi.
of mission bands was 124 ; încminbers, 3,829) , nuxil- The lnst speaker was Ille Rcv. Dr. Grifrin, afi d
iary socîcties, 351 ; mienibcrs, 9.025 ; Illte mneitibers, MNethodîist Cliurch. He referred ta the tact, tlîat i

2 memlcubers of boili loc.al and gencral sotîiety, practical Christian work the l'rcsbytcrian and &%eti
2,33b , numsbcr of I>resbyterial sflcicties, twentY-one , dist Chtirches 'vere uniting, and he looked farward t
total imncttibershilp, i z,854 , increasc ini mcmbership, the tlune wvlienthey would unite an ail uines. He e:
4,2é4t ; mîew I'resbytcrial socictics, thre , new auxil- prcsscd hmiself prepared ta accept the Presbyteria
larmes, nincty.eiglit ; new mission bands, tonty-fine ; pnlity, anti was of opinion that lIrcsbyterians %ver
ncwv lic inemlbers, ciglîty-fivc. more disposed now towards Methodist d)cI-ine. Th

rThe financmal sitmulent slîowed contributions by meeting closed %with the cloxology'and benlediction
missions bands ta bc $5,273.25 , auxinfies, $1i;,- te» o'clock.
S56 t ; front other sources, $i28 ; total anîoîmit coi- The clectioiîo a icners tank place next da
tributed, $25,657.54. Tite namces af presidcnts af auxiliaries and missic

Tite lollo-mmîg ladies wvere clectcd ta forni the Ilard bands throughout the Prcsbytcries representcd ve
of Management for the comnîng year along w~ith thbe taken, about anc hundred bcing prescrnt. Tite votir
prcsirlents of l'rcsbytcrial socicties, auxiliarics and wvasdccided ta bc by ballot. The following was th
mission bands . NMrs. J. Ni. Alexander, Mrs, llrcckcn rcsult . Mrs. Ewart, president ; MIrs. Mýac&.Muîrch
nidc, Nliss Bruce, Mrs. H. Cassels, Mrs. M. A. first vice.prcsident ; Mrs. Macdonnell, secone vic
Coopcr, Mrs. W. M. Clark, Mrs. T. Cromibie, Mrs. prcsidcnt ; 'Miss Haight, thmrd vice-president ; Mr
Creelimnan, Mrs. N. Caînpbcll, Miss Haight, Mrs. J. C. Hamnilton, fourth vicc.president ; iNrs. H. Clini
1Ewa.rt, Mrs. 1Harris, Nirs. liarvie, Mrs. J. C. lamnîl- bell, home secretary ; NIrs. J. Harvie, forcign secul
ton, Mliss Lea.ani, 'Mrs. T. McaMrs. J. tary ; Mrs. J. MaIclennan, treas 1er
Craa.ken, M'%rs. T. McCracken, Mrs. MacMurchy, Ai paper on IlMNedical Missions," by Miss f(IcKella
.Nrs. Maclennan, Mrs. Macdonncll, MNrs. J. à1cMur- ai Quccn's College, was rend by MNrs. Robinson,
ricli, Mrs. J. McLachlan, Nlrs. Il. Hi. McLachlan, Toronto. The paper was an excellent on, and w
Mrs. Millîgan, Mrs. D. McKay, Mrs. J. A. Patterson, regret that aur space wihl flot permit-of its publicatio
MNrs. Playir, Mliss 1atters0in, MNrs. Pierce, Mrs. J. l showed haw the doors ai India liad been opentd
Recid, M\iss Snively, Mrs. Tehier, INrs. Thom, Mrs. Christianity through the agency ai the medical mi
Tennant. sianary. The practice af medicine was a poweri

Tite work in 1India bas been carriedaon by rive lady agency mn winnîng the confidence ai those who weî
inissianaries, sent out at diffe.rent times by the For- witout God in the world. The hovel and the palac
eign Mission Comimittec ai the Gencral Asseînbly ; vere alike op'.n ta the missionary physician, sa th~
îwo oaf these ladies are gradtates ai the WVoinan's he Iha.d a.hiea ecigclse hc h r
Medîcal College nt Kingston, and two athier young nary mission& ry could not
ladies are ai prescrit attendîng lectures at tlir saine Tite dispasal ai the money was an important an
institution, wvith a prospect ai shortly going ta t'le intercsting part ot the proceedings. Tht recammend
saine mission field. Ilesides providing for schools in lions carried arc as follows :First, That the sum
rortviasz, Trinidad. and the Ncv H-ebride-s, the so- $1,923,7 , the suin af which the actual expenditure fi
cmety has paid suins varying frain $125 ta $450 toward i1886-87 exceced the estimat for that year, be pai
ilie maintenance ai sclaools on cleven ditierent ladino Second, That the sum ai $17,55o, requircd by et
reserves in the North-Wcst, and hias erccted schools niat for the work ai the society for the presenit yen
on three ai these reserves nt a cstOf $1,134. Another be paid ta tht treasurer ai the F'oreign Mission Cou
department of wark is the sendîng aiclotlîang ta the I n- mittee. Third, That the further sumn ai $11000
dian rcserves. Tite society has donc thîs ior a noum- applied in addition ta $3,000 already appropriated fi
ber of years, and the inissionaries are unanimaus mn the saine purpose in completing the Rev. Hogh M
their testiniany as ta the aid thaus afforded ta their Kay's boarding school. Fourth, That the sum
wvork. 1 2,162o bc paid ta the Foreigni Mission Committeei
* Mrs. M\cEwven,*of Cornwall, took charge of the be applied towards the extra sahary allowancei

question drawver. Mrs. McTavish, af Lindsay, and fareign inissionaries who are married. Fifth, Th
Mrs. McCulIa, St. Caharincs, also took part in the the board bc authorized, in case tht actual requir
business ai the afterraoon. ments for the prescrnt year exceed the estîmatesi

WoTrds ai cordial greeting from the WVonan's pay the Foreign Mission Committee the further sur
Christian Temuperance Union were presented by Nîrs. net excceding $2,000c, of the funds in the bands
Alexander, Ottawva. the treasurer.

TuIE PUBLIaC '.IEL-'N(;.
A large and stirring public meeting was held on

Tuesday evening wveek. Knox Chnrch was wehl fihîcU
by a highly appreciatîve audience. Dr. Wardrope,
Convener ai thie Foreign MIlission Commnittet, pre-
ss.ded. Aiter tht openang devotional exercise:,, Pro-
fessor McLaren gave a bni historical açcount oi the
orig";n and progress ai the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society, an.d spoke ai the extended developmnent
of the massionary spirit and the cbeering practi.ah me
suts ta whlich it had led.

Tht next speaker was Dr. Parsons, who spoke ai
the intimat relation between Home and Foreign
Mission work. Ht also spoke of the obstacles that
împeded tht advanct ai evangelical Christîanity, in-
btana.ing Romanism, worldhiness, pride ai intellect and
bpiritual prtde. A pîous avilI, he saad, avas ten hun-
drcd tunats the obstacle that an onconverted wilh
%vas. Ht stated that there %%as in bis Churrb a young
bus.ness mani who was willing t0 give $500, à ye.tr ta
support a misEionary.

DJr. Robertson, bouperantndnt af Missions in
Manitoba and the North-West, gave a comprehen-
bive and clea r account ai tht Indians in tht North
Wecst, arnd tht waork bting accomplîshed by tht
Clitirch for their mattria', moral and spirituial weliare.
Tite schools amig tht Indians wcrc doing a gond
%tork. Tlacre %verc twchve mission-. In fiftecn reserves
with-3,500 Ir.dians, under tht care ai tht Presbyterian
Churcb. There werc six ordained missionaries, ont
licensed, four women and six other tachers. Seve-
rai Indians werc offéring for work. Tht Indians, lie
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BA4 CK THE PAS TOR.

Ne preacher can carry on tht work af bis Church
sngle-laanded. This as espcîally 3rue in large towns
and cies, and holds truc whether bis Church as large
or smahl. To' be successfol, bis hearers must support
hmmn flot only by their financial gifts, but by tbe:i- wîlh.
ing, sympathetic, continuons labours. Ht must be
backed by ail attending opon lais ministry, with bath.
work, and inaney.-Pu/pit Treasvry.

VIOLENT LANGUAGE.

Wnene-,ier tht feelings ai persans art greatly ex.
t-ted, thetendcncy is ta extravagance ai language.
As a tl, thet aking dawn ai sucb language and the
rcadîng af il. ta them wilI suffice ta show them its
folhy. Thus it is said that a minister ta whom a wo-
mnan miade a complaint witb great violence ai han-
guage agaînst another, and called uoa him ta pro.
ceed agaînst ber in the church, took da-en what site
said, and wvhen tht tirade brad ceased said.

"V omi have noticed that 1 have been wri:ing while
you ivcre speaking ; this is wait you said. 1 desire
yau now tu sign your naine ta it preliminary ta coin-
mencing proceedings."

When site heard it calmly rtad, she said with a
gasp, as sht resopatd self-contraI:

"J goess we had better let tht matter drop"»-

tAPRIL 18th, 118158.THE CANADA PRES13YTERIAN.
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pjtyVEcTIOýl at last la founsi in thai ex
quisite Perfusne, Il Lotus ai the Nuie."

dé UNtAsy tics the heaid tat wesrts a
crown."1 Tilst tls wtt> kinkt nnîl queens ti.

Valialy lts:gltir crowns ail' belote tbey
go go Wie.

D»I a i one silo' way o' tellin' er wise men
(cm et fool. Ef de bieinesi schcre u' et pus.
sels tairis oui ter bce niane>' ntalcin' tîc's c:
Wise mati ; et nat, lle's er tfoot.
litRoFESSOR a Unsier the law of entait, In
case there is noa eldest %-in ta ihrt. ta wvtîum
d«,a the tland nttt dlescnd? Bhigýt Yoaung
Junib - To the ciller stins 1
il bjttRiicy, niaiglit aoi ax yez whuddcr it's

nathetal er arliiciat fur yez t bic état baw.
teggted? Il IlArtificiat, MAlike; a i rade up

an la ioon wan toinme an watked 'jack.'
SAI.u Gentleman :Stoekings? il es,

mss'am ; whai number cilsyau wear i Con-
,tance.- Wthat number? il hy two, of courie t
D'>'ou take tie for a centerpedce or a one-
teggcd vetermn of the wat ?

Tîî,g heaitit journalsa anîd the dactars ail
agie that the bzsl and most whotcsomc
part ut the otdinary New Engiansi country
doughriut is the bole. The targcr the )saie,
the>' sayt the better the doughnut.

CusTo.itRs (getting nacasurc) : low mach
saie theze trousers gosssg ta cost me? Tattor:.
$23, air. tlow manv packets du you wcar
ithe îc? Custosnet: Nonte, I wasî't necd
aury pockcis after ire paisi fot the ncw

dIIELLtNO onl the 't'tinrs I say ait who
have made use of DRi. WtibNAR'S BALA2si
OF WViLt) CîuRRRY, andi by such use been
cured of cougs la ss , lronchitis, sore
ibroat, Influe.gza or consmpttosl. The prit.
dent witl atways kcep ihis standard remedy
by lteacu.

MAGISTRATE - Ever bccn atrestedl bateorie?
Plisonser: Nu, sait. IlDidn't I seosi you ta
gliltait wintet for ten days ? Il I deciar',

tu goodtess, I&ow 1 lok ai Ytt, judgc, I
b'lkvc ya' sud. But l's n pol ban'ta mcm.

b.ot faces."
41Dots aur talk iisturb you? slslsked

anc o a company of taikative ladies of an
aid gentleman sitting in a railtoasi station
thse other aftetnoeti. IlNe, mnaam," was
suive seply: - I ve been martied nigh an
ta forîyycars.' t

WtitaE< Mr. Sniffkin. tbinks bis daugis.
ters young man bai stayed as long as the
price of coal andi gas wil altow, he gocs
down int the kitchen andi starts the cafle
milt, as an intimation that it is nearly aime

-for breakfast.

S-rop glial Cough or it wilt terminale in
consumistian. Aftcr sulferissg for niontbs
[rom a cough which, &(ter using man>' reme-
dies withoui any relief, threatened ta termi-
nat seriausly, we wcre cnirety ctsred by the
use ofWtISTAR'S B3ALSAt OF~ WVLI) CHRRYsc.

1 G.WESTFEREditor of Chre'nide,

Ricit hast (ta poar rclation): Tht dockc
scesa ta bie pretty much ait gant, James.

IHow wauld )cu like saime af the dressincgi
Po Meaison .That will du nicely, sir;

ssad if thercs any tIft vou mizht cive me a
smait picce of the quack.

MAt.%A (ta nurse) : '%%bat is ait tiat noise
in tise nutter>', Marie ? Nurse: Ze Icelet
do, madame, bai taken Mtes Flossie's

cady bMasme Wteil. lakte lit trom hîmn at
ocMarte, and gave si back ta Mliss Fias.

stc. Poor little Firto, he mustna't cat sa
atch candy, it might make bainia sick.

PAPA (scvercly) : Di'l you asie mamma if
asu coulai have that appie ? Tbre*year-atd -
Y1es, sir. Papa : Be careful,'now. l'Il asic
2mani, .snd if site says you djdn', aak bier

l'il wbip you for îelling a star>'. Disi you
ait raamsna? Thrcc.*Year.otd : TMiy, papa,
I asked bier. (A pause.) She saisi I couldn't
have it.

$1,900 geward

for your ilabour, andi marc, can bce carrned in
a short time if you ai once write ica failttt
& Ca., Portland, Maine, for inforarmtion
about waîk %wbich you can do andi live at
ansec, wbatcver your loc2iity, at a krafit

of Irans $5 ta $2 5 andi upward daily. Sume
have adse oaver 4, z> ini a day. Ait is ns±w.

RalletC &. Co. will satr yolu. Capital flot
requircd. AIt sages. Bath sexerc. Ait pa-ticulars farce. Those wbt> are îrise will write
at once ami icarra for tbenselves. Snug
littie fortunes await every wàrker.

A <JEVENO XVIIL..-Vid4en lar et-
la" t>ýet1sî ésad Ut.whcs Worms *» the
«ssé. Dr. t.owla Waru Myrup oly

fau-a w.a..

TlHE CANAD)A PEIVEI

-PREVrENTION AND 0U1E l,'.

If you arc Strotig and Ilealthy 1>o glat i !it, uad show your wvistioi
by suppiying your Systemil witi Stromg îNosirlslîîmint Vinat wiIl not
otîiy ssatioly your hingor, but wicl wiii cnii yotir Mud ainti builti up
avery part of your body, Igrai,, 11011e and1< Mutscle, and fortify you
againat tuae att.aks of disonso. If you arc slck your cas(l deinil foodi
thiat in ti a inillest buik containfi 1'uwerfual Nu:tritioni tiat cuis bu
casity digcated by flia weakca8t atomaci, and tise foodi tiint wviil supply bath
th sa daîiaid is 

"ý/%<'a _JOHNSTOW'S FLUID BEEF, THE RîkT STRENGTU QIVER,

"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.

RUSE'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC-THE PIANO AND OROAN METRP 4LIS OF CANADA

The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Orgauis.

RUSE'S TEMPLE 0F MIUSIO ST WÈINO TORONTO.
A capital and~ ASSOIS

HOME NOWV OVEII

Vite4'rcaldeattss W:11. RI.LEOTT, laq., 1(IDW, IROO]PEI, ids.

HEAD OFFICE, . 15 TORONTO STREET.
.,. R. .4' C.fDO.,rAleD )A(a7liaýqi»g fDieec/or.

Typhoid .;* Fevers
AND ALL OTItER DEADLY DISEASES

1 1 E V N E I I 1 .1 I N G Vs / / 4

"FILTRE RAPIDE."
-:FOR FILTERING %VATER.

The orsiy kssown, Filser tisai wîii remene Jtasslsd lcas!. zi,. tran.
tic. Sens! for llice Lis% andi cat ta sec tile renssIt o! Filttiîon.

s 'I -:SOLE AGENTS FOR CANAA..-

JOHN ORCHARD & CO.,
S 18 KING STREET EAST, -- TORONTO.

WII<EIALEAND RItTAL..

C«uuI Vola .6O-MM:s il
1 HIOLLOWAYS OIS[TMENT

a= infallibIe remady for Blad BesIad llret.OliWrds Sorc ani cece. It la
Iamonsfor Gant aniliamatieim.

FoR DisoRDERs 0F THE CEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUIGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swdllings. andi all Skin Djoîs Ill a no rivai, aind fur coutractesi andi staff Jointsz
_. '=t'act. flaa erra.

uuAisctured ontyat TEOKAZ EOLLOWATSg Establshment 18 New Oxford St., London,.
And sord t' edi dcine Venldot Ins t ittoug iirltri

if.D.-Ad5o Gras.5a Lth taie,à l j.s ctaly, iteliei thse bsousie 1: n w a i, or t'y lettÙ?.

LA SO Y VTFCANADIAN

CONCENTRATED ' BIRTHDAY BOOK,
FLUID~ Pll:;? d OETIGAL SELE ONS FOREVR

Malces muat delicious BEEF TEX. DAY NIE YEAR.
litil agrattrengî1t ier il conti&l hlse Carnpited b - ERANUS."

contzattus d fa.gvn iraselexc t(bh, extra. 01.30, Leiatr, 152,30.

Recmrnended by lise Icattirg physicians. Plush boxed) .. 0

SOLE CONSIGNES; Èorulai by ail leadintpoolcrsor sent fce pet*~ O ouonixzceltfpi yf

LOWOH, P IIJN .,C. -BLÂCRETrI _1BINSON,
,S FRONT ST..W., TORONTO. 5 Jor .dan Street, Toronto.

J am e s1 '1.15 8ss1 Sf et t
/'a/liA

Ma 'r ufacturd

i1acék Lead
Brw:are of -rs.o',v:> J, iif atios.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
1110e Starch.

MiANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

3o CHURCI4 PEWS

MRON END~S AND EXTENSION SEATS,
AU ttir u Uic.er, fer ile ne a

barsati /Zs.
l'or furiher particulairs appl) w...

GEO. F. BOSTW!C1K,
58 King Street West, - Toronto,

Msansufacturer of

CHURCE SEATINO. PULPIT,9 AÈDI
OTIIER CIIURCH FURNITURE.

263

THE TORONTO

CENIRAL TRUSTS 00.11
TORONTO, ONT.

V'A à» IrA Il, $1,000,4#0O

DIRECTOitS:
lion. LuwarU lke. V (.. M fi i'reqadent.

larrl u**t oss; %m. (;ooerliam, 'trn. Eliloit;
A%. Il. Ie. Mierchans; ». ;,. A. Cos, E.q., ViCe.
1'teideni lank of C,r.mene : Jamec iaciennan,
!Q C .Il t.e" %'iT.a , - l. 're-ident L.and Seccir.

at. é .lziu*s, lrviiie. V. C Scots

.d.; N'ni. NIisulc I cl l. llo
Ii on, tl.Gentuai foi liée Nthtlrarls ; Il.

S. Ilowlssnd. I'reidens ImperiàI lissnk.

Tiq Compan) iI, sutorired sundtitit Charter te
&ICI as Ersecutar, Adrnirasar, (juardian. Rectiver,
Commiiice. etc., etc., and in receive andi executs
Trs.5. of every ll,.wriplbosn iltrie vi.ttosu Wô.its
andi dutnes are a,.unieti thse (..onslan§ catsher tirs
lir Deens or Trust. ýtiarriag, or eteCr SCillement%
executesi uuring site Iifitime of the imrtimx or ttillez

Wilor lt, the alpuintoinr, of Cnutî. line Cum.
"àany ihi. alto .sci ait Agent of pletsen-n lého have ai.-

,ures tisecmétion of i.recuto-, Adinntn or, ITrus.
ire, est' et, , and «s'a pe.'orné ail thre dulies requiresi
ofihem, TIsesnt' .mntsof siei in tira marîgie
on relit esî.nie, or &lier %tut5ite.% thse collection of
irnserest or iriconte, isîsi site trarsactioti of es-ery isinsi
of (tniancial bjulisesa as Aient, wMi betindetaken by
lte Conpan a.tk s.1 Owen. rates.

Foç tu ~ 0llo ispiy la

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

JAM ES PYLEI5

PEÂ&RLNE
THE BEST THING KNOWN

l'oit

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES I.AIOUR, TIsiE and! SOAP AM~AZING-
LI', ands Cises- universai .satiactions. No fassiiiy,
ricis or polir, shousi bc without ir.

Sois!byaii Groçtr%. IIEiARE ofimitations well
designesita suisiensi. I>EARLINE is thse Oil-Y
SAF abour.saving comnpound, andi nsissays becars
tihe above symbaI, andi naine: of

IANIES PYLE, NEW YORK.

I Guiuranteed to give Perfect
il Satisfaction.
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AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - 10RONTO.

Ttitis. $2 per annité, an adirance.

ADYLltTISItNo TERI .- ttnder i ETIOlEI% se tengiý ev 1. e.
pt" intt<on. 3 rfmliht, $i pet fine.. 6 nionthi, Si ý, per lite i Vear
-I'o Noa Ie'tiseETient charge,] ai [et% than ie lin". Nýne ,ther
Vian unobiectlun.ble aderîkemeaîs takin.

TO.NTO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL aStis, iffS

TîîEI,,h.r, joins thse àNow Nark L-'angeist in ask.
ing tisas. tise next nîeetang ai tht l>resbyierEa.n Cauncal,
after tbat ai next ] une, takec plaçe in roraonto.
Our Chicago irienti very cardivatty seconds tise
.Evanpgeis'.ç motaon, repraduceti an anotiser page.
It 'vas bardly THE CANADA I'RkL-Ai%1ERIAN thiat
ofreretiret-eptian anti entertaanment. Tise uffer té.as
matie by the Prcsbytcrias ai Toronto. 'aNe merci)
put the motion ta tise different ariembers ai- tue great
Prcsbyterian iami<y tbroogbau. Ametra. Now thEat
thet iton bas been ti se,.undcd by sucis an an-
fluential miember ai tise famaly as thse Jatior, 've
tbink 've may soon dectare a! " carracti." Tise oniy
place from tvici a turtnA;bile, amend ment as lîkeiy ta
came is Montreai. MNonireat l>rcsbyteraans hsave a
surplus amount ofieiergy, vicis, il fairiy set aviang,
maglis seraousiy damage tisa chances ai Toronto.
Merantime, let cvervbody assume tisai the Council avili
mecs. in Canada, and tise ciainis ai Tcranto anti Mont
reai can be atijuâtet ian Londion next J une.

IF Saine political papers an Ontario tbas. 'e coîsit
name shouiti pubtasb a paragrapis lake tise folluwang,
<bey tvoulti be anstantly accuseçi a! beîng "in league
witli Rame"0:

The Province ougist <o congratulate itsei an lavig ai its
bead in Mr. 2%etcci ont whu is flot uniy a cunsuitanatc:
pulataciam-whgch, indee i as not mnuch of a taîle to auamara-
tion-but who as also a patuiot who dtsires tisai lis rasie
shoutid bc nmarkets by menstes tisat wai ameaauratc tie cuti-
diiou of tis.ý people.
Tis as from tise staad aid Montreal lfieà a jour-
nal that has devoteti ail, its strength ant ifas 'visai
lite tîme ta fighistng agaînst Romaish aggressaan. I, e
have atways regard ed Mr. Mercier as a "conbiammmaie
piician"' Pf extraortinary clasis anti nerve, but uve
neyer coulti ges. up as mucis entisusaasm foi bain as tise
venerabie Il dmess secîns ta have. We hope NIr.
Mercaer watt show tisas. he tesares tise gouoinion o!
thet zine.si by agaving tise i'rutess.ants ut Quetiet. i.aa-
play. They vans. na mort, anti 'Mr. M.%er,-aer shuuid
nos. a*k thein ta take any Iess.

IT is greas.iy ta be regreîteti tisas. the vole on tise
repeal ai thie Canada Temperance Act 'vas brougls.
an as. sucis an unfavourable tamne. In tise Norhera
Caunt.es saine af tise raads are praclscaiiy ampassable.
Mass. a! tue sauté tisa. 'vas packed upon them by
baif-a.dozcn %torms, as hîgis as tise s.djoinang tences,
is tisere stîli, anti no kinti ai conveyance cao go aiver
it in safeîy. The ta'vn vote 'viii be pulleti ai couarse,
bus. the vote an many s.ownships must af neccssEty be
ligbs.. This is a mas. unfortunat mistake. as cvery-
botiy wans.s ta knaw exactly 'viat tise people 'vis
bave tracti thse Ia' for tbree years think about as. ln
zany country an 'vhicis tise voîce af tht people as iaw,
evcry iacilas.y shouiti Se given tisei far makang <heir
t'oicc hearti. It is quate easy t0 sit an an offie an To
ronte or Ott.awa anti say lishe people sisoulti do thas,or
that, or the other." If tise men 'vis s.alk glibly in
tha. 'ay bati ta take a t.rip aver saine ai tise roatis an
tht nortberit parts ai Bruce, or Saicot, or Renirew

SA this 'vcek tbey 'vouiti know a goati deai mare about
tht difl¶cuity ai supporting tise <;cost Act than somne
ai theni do as. presto t

MEDITATION on tht following powerful and pia.
tbe.ac passage from anc ai Bushnell's sermons migis!

do some ministers mare goodti han bringing their
troubles befare thse Presbytery; 1,Ecpect then tO
have your part wilh Jesur in Gethsemnne. Came in
ireely hither, tarry ye bore and watcis. Out of His
agany lcarnt how ta bear an enicmv , wiîat te do (tir
)out encmy andi God's. If ',out intert.ess ans snme-
tîmc% turnt to groinq, if yeu sonictiiiies wondcr that,
bemng a1 Cir;staan, yau are yet Sn iicavily, pa-iituliy
hurdencd, aimmst cruciieti with concerni for such as
9flu are trying to save, let yntir comfrrt bc duit sa you
drink indeeti your Mtcr'scor. If yntir love is re-
pelled watts rcnrn andi your gondi work baflit and
y-iur heart groys hcravy étoilr tnrrnw a.-nti discourage.
mntn- reidy to sir k Initier if% tuad- -t.orne hither andi
liray iih jcus in liés sweat of bloond. 1Let. tbis
camp pass Iroîn Me. If wsletCdltst grows hot in
mnalîtée rouind ynti, if conspmrac% andi %aiit.e arra>
theinscies ,igainsi >oub, o apart ito tlus Uibtsenuantc
oif yaîur Lord's troubles, andi bc sure tisat sorte gtiad
angel shali be senit te strcngtiicn you ; ES flot Christ s
licart wringEng for you murc bitteriy ilhan yos.rs for ft-
bell ?-tarrV ye litre andi watcs.'

1IIAî at 1.% nsR ay bc tise ultinatt reàuit oftie great
tietate on Reciprociay i shoti liave onie giocI iîmc
dhate effet t shoi t car h t.anadians to set a hugher
etaniatc en tise abaiaîy of our kcadang public mein.
rheie were ten or a doxen speeches dcatvcrecl durang
tha..% t.-bte tha. compare quite fâtrourably wvih the bcst
elïiarts of re,.cnt ycars an thc Ameri..aa Congrcsse or the
llttt<h flouse of Commons. Of course 've liae no
Gfa-dbtunc, but tiiere ES oily onc Giat1%tane an Englanti.
Tisere <s a cass of people an Canada %vhthisnk ili Ene;
iash aicnbers ai Pariamcn. arc± Giadstuncs,aa Engisis
ptcar isers Spurgeans, ai Scotch preacliers Guthrics,
and ail Iish m&nnsters Coukes. These gaad souis
ncvcr spcnt an evenirig in tise Imperti flouse of
Comnnuns tvhtn the average member 'vas haviog bis

4inn.ngs," nor did they ever wurship in many of tise
ihUrcheS of the de.ir oid land. Hait ilcy ever Jonc

cither one or the ailier tliey itouit be iess inclioc ta
overrate cvcrything icru.%s the watcr andi beiittic
evvrything and cverybody in Canada. Tlierc arc
sanie very able nmen in the Dominion i'ariiament
even whisn m r. BItke andi Sir Charles Tupper are nat
in thear places. There 'vas a vast ainount of usefui
Enformation as 'veil as many goad specîmens ai robust
reasoninS in some ai tbe lit spetches. Na young
CanadEan coulti readti hemn careluity 'vîthaut meastat
imîprovcment.___________

A.- 've go ta pi t5s the ceetars ai seven caunties are
pteparing ta go ta the poils to vote for or against the
repeai oi thie Canada Temperante Am.î Is. as impis
sibie ta predact the rcsuit. The new Franchise, the
.'st.ii.hunt " or thse ania S,.oît men, andi tise bad
rodds, are ail fai-turs that tend ta traite f marc than
uàuudy datffic.uit even ta guess ai the btate of the poil
tthen st c-Ioes Ye. tè.<u when the SLatt Act W.Vae
wsas pasbing oer Ontario Tii. CANADA PuR.ýn.t-
LI.IAN biau tha! une ting wab proteti beyond ail

ii..annez ut dutubt Thait onc s.hing was this. a large
nia.tgrity of tise p, sipe af tisés P>ré.% nce wished t0 re-
btra,s tise laquar Li.ffs. itin n.arrow limits, and tisat
înany-perhaps a majority -vasheti ta abolîsi it alto.
gether. We isait the baine opinion Stil, and 've shail
continue ta hoid as. if the Scott Acti s repealeti
an the seven counitats tiiat arc voing upon a! this
ttiek. Rcpeai wouid simpi> mnean that a cerzimi
number afi s.c. frientis of the Act are disappointeti
with the manner in %vhich it %vorked. Mcrc'iy that,
and notbang more. Tise people wiso vaîed for the
Act three years ago are flot any mare fricntily ta the
laquor traffic than they 'ver,-. Some of theni, however,
rnay ba% e, as. lea!st for the lime beang, lest confidentc in
thse i&ot. A<., and! may âta) ai hume ansteai 'of goang
ta the poils. A (civ may vote éuganist s. wbo voteci
far it s.bree years aga. Dasappointment witb thse
working af the Scott Act doas nos. nccessaraiy mean
friendianesb ta tise iaqaor traffit. Pcriaps those wbo
'atc dîsapporatet with the Act expecteti toa mucis.

Pý*ISBYTIlIAN COLLI-lyE, MONIRLAL.

THiE Prcsbyterian College, Montreai, as an institution
tisat bolds is awn. Not aniy sa, but a! is makang;
vigoraus ativances year by yaar. It is manageti iith
prudence and cnergy, and possesses a staff ai instruc-
tors that shedi iustre on the denomanation, a large part
af who se ministry it most efficiently eqoips for the
work ta whikh AtS stssdents devote thetnselvms It..

nnnual convocation, helti the atier weckt marks au
important point an ils pragres3. Tweive yaung niti
gradiiuteti this session, the iargest nuînber in tg1
hitary. In bis address on tise accasi-)n, Principal
'Mat V'icar stated that ail, witis anc exception, wert
university graduates, a fact whiicis shows that fni, only
many in the Preshyterian Churcis are desirous of set.
ing a tiiornttgil" educateti muaîistry, but tiîat ticughtic
anti Parnest sîodcnts are tlierscives cnvinrei ti
ativantage ought ta be tnken oi ail appartunities fit
a compiete mental training. In this canncr'-
tise Icarniet Principal aise referreti ta tue fac
%ysîcrnatkc cfribrts 'vere Seing made ta elevate ire
generai standard of scholarsbip, ant <at tise renoue.
ments for the degret ai liaclielor af Divant>; iat beec
raascd , anîd witis gond reason, lic adtied <bai <the
generat sentiment an the Church andi tue alumna ni
the t-oliege wouid hcartaiy apprave ai the advaaite that
hat been matie.

An inleresting part ai tise evening's praceedngs iras
thet onferrang acatlemic distanciions ain the mertton.
Isus recEpa znts. For the degre ai B.D., the follownZ
gentienuen tvere prescoteti . Rev. N. Watdcill, Russe.
t(iwf, Quebec , Rev G. 1. A. Tiionpson, ML , Ni.
M. àlaci.cnnain, &;A., aîîd Mr. A. S. Grant, B.A
risose wbo iat passc the fi?st exaninatin h,, the

samne degrce 'vert Rcv. J -Anderson, East Wiliaam,
Ont . Mr. A. NtcWViiaams, B.A. iMr. J. L Hargrae,
KaA, Mr. J. C. Nlartin, B.A. , Mr. J. H. laggin%
BI.A. ,anti Mr. D). L. D cwàr, iI.A. Thc higiser dé>
tansctjun of Dustor ai Divinity was conferred on thse
Ro%. G. E. At.kernîan, 1 D., Pis.D., Buffaloa, whis un
derwent a sas.as.. ' ;y exaianatian for the degren
Thte sane degret, catisa honoris, 'vas aise bestowed
an the' Rev. James WVatson, A.&N., Huntingdo,
Qocbc; tise Rev. Robert H. WVarden, Montrcal.
.and the Rev. Janmes Robertsan, Superantendent 9i
Maissions in Manitoba and the North-WVest. Thse
pastar ai fluntangdor is a man ai singular modesty
and 'vorth and ai suiperier srhaiarly isainment, vbo,
bsas spent înany ycars En tise saine cangregataan in
tise faaishful discisarga ai his pastoral duties, anti lis
taken an active but unastenîaîaaus part in the genera
vark of the Cisurcli. Cancerning Dr. WVarden, thert
'viii bc generai concurrence mn tise remarks made by
tise Rev. James Blarclay an presentang him for lhe
distinction, tha! he 'vas a gentienien ai bigis integriy
anti business capacEty, anti that bas naine 'vas a bouse.
hiolti word thiroughout tise Domanion. Nor 'vas thie
ihird reCEpient ai tise botnaur icss deserving. Ta bu
untarang cnergy, tact anti fideitsy tise prasperaus con.
dition af Plre:abyteraanism in Manataba and tise N'orth. bl.,
vt est as iargely due. Mlay tisese broîliren long be
spareti ta 'vear tise distanction tiseir valuable services
have clearly merateti 1

Principal INacV acar referreti ta the neetis ai the
college, ancreased accommodation being urgently re.
quareti. Addition ta tise teacbang staff as becomiagà
necessity, andi tise inîprovenien ai tise library is aiso
a matter ai solicitude ta tisose Etiiereste iun <lie me.
tare ai tise institution. Lsratelui acknowledgment Ivas
expressed by the bentefactzons tisa. rientis ai sacr= 1w
iearning had besto'ved. A bequest of $2.000 tva:
mnade by the tata Mr. John L>rysdale, o! Ottawa, anae
important gifis ta tise labrary bac! beci rtcevedi. No
feiver <ban 230 volumes hati becn donateti. QI thest
zo3, chiefly an misstonary subjects, 'vert presentdt by
aMar. James Croat, tise esteened, etiEtor of tiEt MAvaîhil
Record. The conductors ai s.ie Co/kege 7ournai gav-e
tiarteen volumes, anti MNr. W. Drystie, fiftcen. ile
mas. valuiable donation ta tise library is tisus referme,
ta by a Mantreat canîemporary :

Tise rare anti costiy Potygiot B3ible, tu 'viicis Ptîncipai Mazc.
Vicar nautuded. 'vas exaiineld ti(tcrwrwitvl curtous inteint
u)y many ui thobt wviu 'vert present un tuat occasiun. la
Cunemss '>1 six fuiio vulumes, cach of whiicis Stars the Ui.
1657, ;ad. ait isatgi tise donor lias isat tise binding aliglit
ly iemotscheti in aose or stwo places saucr tise arriva i of tse
wark an Montreal tise whiole set as in mas. excclktnt cor.
damion. Tiss Landuis (or WValtan's> Polygiot t5 001 ezl
mute recent, but is. is alsa fat more vahiabie for rcetc=s
than eltiser the Spanish, Frenchs or Beigian Polygots tay
wiaci i as preceded. 1< contains the lui text <saié L
Oli and Ncw Testaments, tlie ioilowing languages besrg
piaceti aide by âîde in parallel coluruns. vas., ilearei,
Gtrk, Latin, Syriac, Arabie anti Emialumije. The Rir.
Mr. Jordan lias, morcaver, Eflereaset greatty thse value of
biis gift by adding ta if Cast-.Ii's Lcxican ileptalotton, a
dictionary o& fic sevezal different eonguers abure eau=-~
ated, andt a unique work in ais way. Is. is bound, urifumnll
witui ihe rest ai <le set, in heavy embasscti Icather. Mh
curge authorities caisoot but féel imidebacti ta the pa<oi ci
Erskine Churcs for tiais rencwed proof ai bis injercst m the,'
'veifaie of tiss prusperous lrebyttrian ansutuuucn, C
imit yeai lie prekenteti ta thse same ibrary ý 4arsine fi&
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COpY of the "Codex Vaticanus," a valuable ancient
brais PreherS d with zealous care in the Vatican Il-Mirat Rome. Students are now probably furnished in

saOteal with' a mure complete equîpment for pursuing
in iyth study of Biblical criticism than is supplied

"nY the ofOur anaiantheological colleges.
The addresses delivered by the Principal, Dr. Rob-Clsnand Mr- A. S. Grant, B.A., of the graduating

Thesswere imely, forcible and worthy of the occasion.
Teindications are that the Presbyterian College,Monrtreai, bas a brigbt and prosperous future before it.

WOX N'SFOREIGN MISSIONAR Y
SOCIE TY.

]ýAýRIEsrN]E-ss and activity are characteristic of
Christianity in every age, but in these days they mark
everY section of the Christian Church, our own among
th" rest. The aim is to enlist ail witbout distinction
1'n the mninistries of faith and love by which the prac-

ticalytic.Il.benefits of Christ's teacbing may be feit. Mis-Siona,.Y Wvork is securing an ever-expanding degree of'attention frorn centre to circumference. In city
* CUrches men, women and children organize, and

each Work in their own sphere for deeýpening the in-t erest aInd rousing zeal in obedience to the Saviour's
Partiug Co)mmand, " Go ye into ail the world." The
,trnol cDountry church, and the stili more remote

. sin stations are not satisfied uniess in some organ-l2ied fashion they too have their share in hastening by
Cons,ate effort an answer to the daily praver of
each Christian heart, " Thy kingdom corne."

'Tweive years have elapsed since the formation of
thV0Woan's Foreign Mission Society in connection
ih the Presbyterian Churcb in Canada, and it bas

bot Oiy steadily developed into goodly proportions,ltinail respects bas been attended with phenomenal
Siccess Many %xcelient movements, before attaini g
'ý POito for effective work, bave had serious, almost

brirlnountable obstacles to encouniter. They have
hltfgttheir way with faitb and patience until

htliY was disarmed and their proper sphere
tteached. The Woman's Missionary Society bas been

bpuiY*exemnpt fromn this experience. Instead of en-
Coltring opposition their movement bas been haiied

I.Mthe first with hope and encouragement. They
cie eveloped the latent energies of the Churcb and

'Ie oce to its aspirations. And the aunount of
'Patcland patent benefit they have been the means

f 1ferring both at home and abroad is matter for
ProfOtund thanksgiving, .and a stimulus to greater effort
aud increased diligence in the cause of Him who
"an' to benefit and biess mankind. Tbe barmonious

a nIoo)tb working of the society is another reason
for unfeigfled gratitude. In ail human affairs there
la neitably more or less friction incident to imperfecthu 'aity, but there is no trace of partisanship or wide
4Ivergence of view in the working of this nineteenth
Century institution.

A r 8 Wiîî be seen by a reference to the condensed re-

o fthe proceedings of the annual meeting just
hentiai pGes bas appears on another page, sub-80Cta rors a again marked the bistory of the
80'tY during the past year. The membership is

.î.dincreased to 9,025, with 247 life members ; in-
gI ail affliations, the total membership reported

urin theyearthe increase was 4,291I.
tree having been added iast year ; new auxiliaries,0Ct-egty new mission bands, forty-nine, and new

trfeaseinhers, eighty-five. The same gratifying in-
î icl 's observable in the financial report. The

85 ,ries contributed to the funds the sumn of $19,.

19;the the mission bands, $5.273.25, a bandsome sum
fthe Young People to taise, and from other soulrcesPth 5ý~ ''wsbie oth xeto 58 h
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THE LITTLE ONES AND THE NURSERY. (Boston:
The Russell Publishing Co)-One of the best mnaga-
zines for littie folks published.

THE LiBRARV MAGAZINE. (New York: John B.
Alden.)-This valuable and varied selection from the
best and brightest contributions to the current litera-
ture of the day is greatly enlarged and made much
more useful thereby.

A BOUQUET 0OF SONNETS FOR THOUGHTFUL
MOMENTS. By John Imrie.(TrnoIme&
Grahiam.)-Johtn lmrie is both a sweet and frequent
singer. He presents in this neat and tasteful littie
gift-book the latest products of his prolific muse.
The themes are varied. They are ail on subjects of
deep and abiding human interest.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE. (New York: The
American Magazine Co.)-There are a number of
interesting and attractive papers in the April issue of
this excellent magazine. The subjects are varied,
and in adition to their other merits they are discussed
with due brevity. The illustrations of the number are
both numerous and flnely executed.

HINTS TO YOUNG MEN. From the Parabie of
the Prodigal Son. By.the Rev. John Leyburn, D.D.,
Baltimore. (Philadeiphia : Presbyterian Board of
Publication.)-This littie work dedicated to young
men for whose benefit it bas been published, is a
most valuable and practical exposition of the sugges-
tive truths contained in the parable of the Prodigal
Son.

THE TRUE CHURCH. A Sermon for the limes.
By the Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D. (Toronto: William
Briggs.)-The accomplished editor of the Christian
Guardian' is a courteous controversialist. With
this little publication he has entered the lists to do
battle for the common and generally-acccpted inter-
pretation cf " Thou art Peter, and upon this rock 1
will build My Church." The leading tbougbts of the
discourse are, Objections to tbe Roman Catholic
Theory, the New Testament Ideal of the Churcb,
Characteristics of a Truc Church, and Christ's Pro-
mise of Victory.

THE PRESBYTERIAN REvIEw. (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons.)-The April number of this
able quarterly opens with an interesting critique by
Principal Grant of Henry George's economic theories.
Professor Curtis writes on "Divine Love in the Old
Testament," and President Roberts, of Lake Forest,
discusses " Higher Education in the West." Then
follows Dr. Nicoll's paper, to wbich reference was
made last week, on " Organization in Cburch Work."
Professor Withrow, of Londonderry, contributes an
interesting paper on " Presbyterianismn in Canada."
based upon Professor Gregg's " History of the Pres-
byterian Church in the Dominion of Canada," of
which he speaks very appreciatively. The number con-
tains other able papers by distinguished contributors.
The Review of Recent TheoIpZica1 Literature con-
stitutes a most valuable feap&q-jof this first-class
quarterly. f

THE PULPIT TREASUR. ew York: E. B.
Treat.)-The number for Api4 ses the fifth year of
this Evarigelical mon tbly. 1Çerioldical of its class,
its publisher informs us, has4, h igher encmim
fromn its readers, and both f the richness and fol-
ness of its monthly contents it bas come to be referred
to as "The Treasury'» Undeî! this name it will
therefore commence its sixth year, and'be henceforth
known. Its aim has always been to supply pastors
and Christian workers wîth all needful aid in the
various departments in which they are engaged, and
in this respect its sixth year will be an advance on al
preceding ones. The portrait of President Isaac S.
Hopkins, D.D., of Emory College, forms the frontis-
p)iece of this numbher, and an excellent seurmn by him
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THE BAO cHUNDER SEN.

The following brief but clear accounit of the founder
of the Bramo Somaj, is from the Missionary Reziew
of thte Worid for April.

India originated the two religions most widely
spread of any, Brahmanisin and Buddhism. Lately
a third religion seemed struggling into life-an Eclec-
tic T/zeism. The Bramno Somaji of India aims to
combine whatever is best in all religions, Chris-
tianity rating highest, in one new faith for ail man-
kind. Under the influence of Dr. Duif, the great
missionary at the mouth of the Ganges, arose Rom-
mabun Roy, who died in 1833. To bim succeeded,
Tavoal the Bengalee, who carried out the samne views,
accepting the Vedas, and forming a theistic society, a
"lN attiral Religion." 0f these two men Chunder Sen
was the lineal descendant and beir. He was a man
of magnificent physique, thoroughly honest and sin-
cere, not profound, and scorned ail books unless tbey
be the Bibles of the religions. It bas been said that
there are in India îo.ooo Emersons ; he was the
greatest-ambitiuus, politic, exceedingly devout and
emotional, not at ail of an analytic or philosophical
mmnd, not an Occidental but an Oriental in every
sense of the word, a mystic, tbrowing himself wholly
upon the intuitional in hiniself. More than any
Quaker he believed in conscience, in an inner voice.
No man held more heartily than he to the doctrine of
an overruling providence, to prayer, to an inspiration
which answers to illumination. He considered bimself
gifted with an indwelling spirit, and yet that the spirit
of the prophet is subject to the prophet. Our Scrip-
turcs he accepted as above ail other Bibles, the book
most from God, and yielded to it avowedly when in
conflict with his own "linspiration." He believed that
in and by him the Holy Ghost revealed a new dis-
pensation which thail resuit in the unification of ai
religions. He dete'sted Unitarianism, and denounced
its one reprebentative in India ; and he opposed
Materialism, Agnosticism, Atheism. Hé had bis own
idea of a trinity, regarding Christ as having existed
from eternity, but Il as an attri bute of God." He was
impetuous, pobsessed of tbe noblest oratory, comn-
pletely the master of himself in cvery emergency.
His English iNas simply perfect. Every Sunday.
he preached in the City Tabernacle, but bis chief
place of worship was in bis own bouse. Here his
disciples came together every day of tbe week. Seatcd
upon a raised platlorm, he entered upon tbe service,
after music, in a very long prayer, the most intense
petitions of which he and his disciples regarded as
inispired. Otten bis disciples kissed bis feet, but that
is a not unusual sign in India of reverence only, not
of worship. After music another long prayer was
offered, somtmts by a disciple. When tWAo or more
such prayers were in agreement, that agreement was
considered to be by inspiration and recorded as such
the truth thus revealed being accepted as infalliblc.
These services often lasted five or six bours. At the
close a poet, to the accompaniment of an instrument,
indulged in an improvisation wbicb was taken down
from bis lips by a stenographer. Over i,ooo sucht
Hindu bymns bave been preserved, accepted as in-
spired Scripture. When advised to read this book or
tbat, the suggestion is rejected witb scorn. "lNo,
neyer," tbey replv ; Ilwe prefer to gaze in, and by
prayer into the face of God." A vessel of oou is placed
during their services upon a central table and set on
fire ; sticks of fragrant wood are cast into it, with the
exclamation over each, IlThus perisb our lust, Our
pride, our self-will ! " During prayer a pause of some
minutes occurs, in wbicb eacb supplicant is supposed
to be making an absolute surrender of bimself to God.
At the end of the service is the cry of aIl present,
"Victory to God !" and the benediction follows,
"Peace, peace" The Baboo used dances, theatri-
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T//E /W.SC'/? PAJflL i.

ileu a young titan slow about twentî lave years or agc,
anal unft.rtun2tcly, or fauiatcely, as flicte rader ina>, li
lale.asca tu (btik. 1 have lp,.xaa very iiju'r. 1 have lvcd an the
city of .New \',tk atut lave )-cars, andl have naiaigeal te
ekc nut a telerable cxiicnc: îay liard work anal strict
econony. Fuer two '1eari now 1 have been eiîgaged ira
the a.tave îaracuaee uf the lam- an aaiy own accouait, but
prior to my adiuîassun to file ba-, 1 %vas oblageal tu securc
a clerksbîp in a law offi-e. leasinag asy cirsi 1 w.as
obigeal te lave very nuoccstly, brcause 1 liait nu separate in
corne, andl coulai naîly conanrd, wîsla ail nay knotvlcdgc of
Jjlacks'one anal âtu-Y nuit Uhe Lette, anti rny îîruticient.y lin

da'awig pleadings, deedas, lease. andl walls, a salais' cf $10àa
wcck. lIn order te increzse thas ai.utfacient encoame, 1 un
dertook tu cujticct tlae reins feulai twu tenemnait t hjaase
oçjnied by tle ,enaur niember ut tlac titan for whicb 1 cier..ti;

ansd as tlic renti ot the two baus.-à ainounteti tu above
$300 per mutth, anti as t wai alluwecl aave per cent, on the
gros recapts, 1 assproveal nay toidataon mattrially by tiais
extra work.

1 srant tu tell a :;tory' about a Germis tarnaiy 1 ran across
jin one of tlae tencinciat hus under my charge ; anad the
reader wall sec siuer the lacis aad sity asanner of tclliaig it.
tisa: it is subi4tsitiV truc. M- renit book containcti the
naine of Ruscha w<raîaea an Iciad paical, as tenant et tihe
fuurtia floua, rcir. wcst bade et elae ujutdaig an Thariv tlth
Street near the Hudson River ;for one of the lieuses'I cul-

- lcctesi troin wvas thete. andi the utaser was un Nantis Avenue,
a luttle tartlaeur up taira. 1 cannes, ot course, gave the num
ber of eatier laouse, becalise Use owner mights nut like it.
ThDs ivili l>e unJerstuusi.

Weil, 1 noeîai shen I tout, charge ci the lieuses thal
thc were nu entrai u! paynsents an flic lent bonok, tender
the nmairie of Rusch, for a 1) -rod cf thrca mntshs. 1 w.as
iurpitse a eat aliatsrac lent tead ba-er piedi by shzt tenant
duting abat ame. The %%vusîaun in charge cf the house tolal
me abat ste Ruscb !aniily consistesi o! threc perons-an ol!

'.vornan, hier son andl hi& littUe ciaughter, a chilti about elgsa
or ainle years uf age ; and tanas the bon hana been out e! cm
pl-lynirnt seea cituaihi. whach accounteal for the non-pay-
meant of ahe rcut. Sfic 'îad, aIse, that the fansaty were in

greas neeti Of help, banta almest Wiahout fouît or fuel. l
was shena Feb:uary 1. issa, anti very, very colal. 1 remett
ber weil the turst day 1 cuflecied ferai frotte abat bisuse anti
theaoliter. t was su cold, anid elle tenants f ouies se pour
anal cheless as they opened thear doues for me, une aiter
anosher, andl paad flc ur put me off wi la promises ta p1Y,
andi ushered me out again insu thse dlat ballays. 1 rcmaniar
very vividty, aise, tile appcarance: of liait po&or ad wuman,
wviom mny prcdecser catteti Ruscit; thcre was no acilinZ as
abat finie %v -at li: righs niea %vas, fur agents neyer get
fairther tisas the soundiof ethae surnarne oftsenants, fer aia.
purposc ci maecing receapli. as shte )p:netd ber tier ansi cin
froasat trc wrii hiet piot lutte wranaeýled face, pour luttle
sunken ici riici cycç, a White ciollh tact! arauns i er poor
old h:asi, andi sasal, in tan_,aîe mire G-ruiae sitan Engish,.
abat she coulai not pay sh" lent, tii shse hall nu maney,
abatslber son ad nu werk 1 Sam, the lttile grandliaugisrr
for the irsts amne liait mernîing. Sise %,las a sfiy letle cbîid.
nos very large for hcr age,. with larà:c dark c'cs; ahat bad a
tixeal, sid iuck. anal long brown liair tasat hung aImist to
ber ivaisa.. WP'en shse saw me as ihe doua shte rin te bier
granalmoliser andl tua her face bc-hand ianat pour olti womar.'s
.dearti, as any otiser anless, timid cila ivouid have donc.
andl only ptepcti as me once or t%%aee as I sto. thcre de-
manding tbe teai-. The grandinoiher pasti aise chalet on
bier curiy barad, andl siiet a pailai, sîveet Salait, as aise

f ifact ber eycs te e. anti sid : -Lena :s attaa yeu wîf I
pu- us in the strect." She spake in abat xlm-ast unien-
teliVgble mixture o! Gerinin uni haigish, tiits we scime
lames htar froni otti forcigna-rb, irbo deubttesa came te
Amenia a, suab an ativancel age as au de il impossible for
abain te acquare faciiy ai tis- se of a naw speech. 1 shall
flua atipt tu gave ber exact worsts, lt I knujw 1 %houlti
make a fiamiae of as.

1 told tise aid wornan sb: siaouIi nsai ba put eut soin. a-id
wena away tecling ver>' sotry fer bar an liber tamtily. Mhit
1 reached tis: offit:r 1 rep ar-el ah- cas: to the landiord.
lit Sied at was a totigl case. andt aisat I must do mny bat tu
ceileca. somcr.bing .ua of ab",.c tenants. Sagd hc, rathier
slsatpiy, IlI ain r.a- rusining a c'aar:'able insttîution or an
aimaînouse , tise tenznts mnas? Psy lr ce."

Tha: was a sisatang up Ii me. Tac asext rame 1 iwcnt ta
collca resu 1 rappeal on the Rascb family~s duor: autburita-
tiveiy. feeling eatgedti s carry eut my eanlloyet's commands
andi te get %ane of the mo)ney due, if p issible The 4dii
wsoman came tu thse deor :ri tise sanie belplessa, pats e way.
andl 1 went tie aise reurr andi began Io expestulase .siais het
about the rent. Peur fille Lea croucheti as bier grand-
usother's sîde agia.

IVou muia pi>' yaur rent." sala 1, an a fondl vaice;, for
tise olti wcumîn. was slunait draf-
Il We bave nu mo:aey. MV son li # .votk. WC bave

ne bread, niu file."*
I ssash 1 co.sld p.. lbat ',çrn as $lie saila il, as Wis 10

pathatat.
IlTha lanauta sa,.& you ani £si psy yeur tent or gr, jut."

salal I.
A fragh.ened te -1 camse ani.. Leana à cycs, anal seaus 'un

the eves of bier grandimaj'ier
"1Don'( pt us out, pleasc. My son serai faed markc soon.

Titen çc shaIJI psy so mach rent, es'err weel, tilt if is il]
niait. "

lier words andl matner %re teec mach for me. 1 pro.
miseal bcl ste onglet zemain tait the fin, o et i nexi muash,
on the c lis:nabat %he -aoutl pay zoa>athing ta cavrs thse
=crars of tens% betorm. %ltimre, andl bave bier tae.xs nonts

lenit in advance. Sise saial site weuld try tei compiy Witl
nay demnantis. Blut the fat ef Match came, andl lie mtloneY
fur sens arrears [lad bec,, patati. andi iioslaing was pa for
taa niunth's rent. The bautekeceper toldtai e abat Ille
Rusa'ies ivere as ais- limait of îsarvati, aiast the teanats in
tise liouse liaid baera oblijesi ta give tiesen fooal anal fusel- in
sucb amait1 .luînses as tliey coulat spart, fur miore titan as
'.eek . Andl Lents, site told tue, tentas esn pta te avort ini
a factor St a $1.50 a week.

Ibid neyer seen youaig Rusehtsae son. 'Ilacy total me
le was n ste.ady feltio a uualfy, but laly auldicteti te diik-
aug ilet ar lae lest bats îitipoyîsetaa ise teand supps~nted bais
muflier anal cils. t a fier titrar aijsfortuaie lit eldticaf came
hume. 1 delcriiaiia ta fintiaium Ans alter sevetal an-
effectuai eiforts 1 faune] fai en a batruai ors Nantis Avenue.

"Ruscis," saisi I to latin, afaci the b2rkeepcr pinatesl films
Oaut te me, - lsat un earta are yote dutrîg titre ? Dtin't Yeu
i.now tisas velue piu:ý Oit! millier ansi peur litat girl arc
yunder in abat cfaeercs% tellement tacuse, liaifstarved ? WiPSy
doaiî yen ge tu wok k?"P

île ivas tht îi..:urt ut a1 tramp. Ilis ci<a'lies wvera raggcsl
anal surs>', lis ltai. rantwa nrsîîîîaed, lits lias w.11 btri, andI
hie was a pialable abject. At a glance i saw aiast bc bati lest
cvery aiianly iumpulse L'uter liupclts.tacbs bil scttl'' onr
bin, lit 11.. faut-n taiso the way of loking nst er- a,
a burs of fief[ ata meas as devais se pre). sipors ont anuither
[le fana nos enougis spirit Jefs lin bfaim to slaiw aay concea
fur aaiytbiig.

I sans siuîng a littit work litre, slow," lac s:iibasl'
indicasiaig tue saloon. I lest nsy job as a bataikeai
caia't get a place."

W %bat do tbey pay voit bere?'
«P Oniy s few pelanies now anal then," saiti lie, an a self.

rceîroaching draîv, "anid sbas 1 %vans aes dintk -andl sie.
1 dJn't du auets, juis bang ateunti, anti sîveel- ut) andt wiva
on elle boss."

1 coull sec more clcarty aben, lin lais bicî'cd face, bais
ragged clutheb, in hus gecncral i salldated ctonditien, liait hie
flad surrenlctcd tîlmscîf whuliy tu aise restn habit. I dubtesl

wbeiser I coulal do anyrbing iil lain. Buts 1 was tleter-
mancdti s try.

-Le aie liere, Rusait," saisi 1, Il î's an awfui piay for you
te bc loata'.sg away vour lite in ihis place, whbite your another
andl ciaila are tiang for support. s'eu bave not donc a
tisai;g for them in wceks anal they are .. bout te bc put out 0f
doosirs an atldtisn te thetr laci, of food! anal fuel. Now l'Il
tell yen ivisî l'fi do ; l'il fiel1 a jib for ven ibis ver>' day
il you ivil prom.s-e au go tu îverk anal shiot yourbeii a man.
%\bat d.) you Say il'"

- Mlsser,'- said lbe, takaig a step tuivarsf ell anti cateait-
ang tas darty itant. Il Im %visite. Yon loucis my lisatt.
l'il du is. Anti mi>' Goal bicîs yuu."

I madie bain give nie the mime ut bais lait emp~loyer. I
avent tu ibist persuns furthiswati a d relatesi tise la,;.îasaut tise
Rats.i faaxuîly as wveil as I coul]. IlNow.' saisi Il "yvou
can burel>' give shas mass something t0 do, if ever s0 littie.
Yozà carnit refuse tu emplo- a mat. ivilsc ctaal) labour anti
rev.td are se necessar>' for athe supporta of an olti aensan
anti a htlle citit"

My pIea bil tise desireti effeet. Rnscb was ta bave mark.
[las pay cuuid oul bc as msa.h ,as ius lasf lacets furnacrl>',
fauitfie was tu r&eee a is cimpeaiî.u cunsi3cringZ tise
t.rti liae. %Vusca 1 w'cai Su bieni anal st t he restit ut
sny efLat in lais ttaif. hie seemeti %ery graseful taîdeeti.
An 1 very suiae 1 hall tht batsfaction ut knewavng abat hc band
gline bacie tu ivurt.

But lie luis bas new j ib atmn ast as soute as it was toussa.
Whcn 1 %vent lu intiare ate resoas bats emnpi )yer tolal mre
abat -"tue inucis roma" msas tise cause ot hIe trouble, thait
Rusch fbai quis bas pust of bais owti accori. 1 ais icrribly
Justiesse J. I knew t .c landlorj woulti bc angry if 1 fiaiet
ta ges tlic rens [romi the Ruscb laindi> fer Apri, andl tbe
[allure ut ibis man te keep bas position touk train me <lie
lis- boe ef getttng ut. Tai st oi April svas nom, ait limna.
1 cans neyer forget abat day. fi was one of lieuse raw, coîti
disya ave 3ozaetames have site in abeseason, a day oftaiteinate
snow andti aie, accumpansird by a biai avant. lcur saisi
Nirs. Rueh, bn, site inuit bave suffereti tias day. WVhen 1
avent ta her duor te demnandti he rent, se le deel very Warta
andi feebie. 1 thine se looked i eder andl more st-eeton
take albn an>' otisca persan 1 ever aa. There w.as nos a
spark of tire an ber reomis. A dry cru55 oftibreat) %.vas on the
table, that, anal an cmp.y tan cap andl a dry bout, saisi me
tise tale et bier wint. Mei pointed lier crasaael banal St
thas thing anti sala, sosling : *1 %Ve have no breal, ne Cite.'

Il Vhcrc is Lena?" 1 asket.
Tise aid arran poisateti te a clotesl daior lcasling te the

lutte bedrocin andi snsird tbroags lier sears, saysig ; 1'Sse
tn in there avhrn sise 1-cati yeo cemiaig; she as afraisi yen
avili pua us ont."

lIas fot yaur mon conttra"uled anythîng t maur support
lsicer I Asactee lasa p" I sase']l lier.

Sise cGvetcesi Ier tcs witb ber arta hiads, andti urneti
away tramt me a moment, andl tben siedi, an a hseurt brokcn
voice -Na; lac bas fna: bacc tar us fur WC.u kes."

- Never initia 'Irs. Ruscis," sied Iain a moment ef great
play' for lier. P, >0 net noa bottier ab>os sar lent as pre-
sent, litre as sortie rnny for you and! Lena I aaish I
couldt give you more." Wath that I gave ber raaiy al' the
cisang' I lai. She smieti gtstc!oiiy as me, and amati:
('eti biess ylu." anal 1 avent aira> neyer te sec ber Ugin.
1 reptet the forcgoing tacts se aise lanrilord. Ule à

as sie an amaxement; ana iblen tssiicl anal szid rallier
hauî¶erfy, 1 abeugtha - Vo w-It make a bmnkrupt of me as

sba: rate. Vaut cia,' sîy as practisesi at my expense. Vsoui
bai beise.- serve a favc da)s' notice ta quît on the Rauscit
famiy belote the ast o! Niay.

".1 Wiii puy tht tant for tise famiiy fer Aprit out of my
oie poekii," saisi I.

- 1 can'faiiow abat," &nid be; "aatbltss tenants mast
lac eviczssi."

Forlntitl>' for tnt I ses'eres in> professional COn.ncc.
'saab the law lirai o! avnaci the landiord was tihe heati. ta
begane on rny cava rcsponzibi!aty before the it of Mla>. 1
ay> farttunatry, for 1 woutld nios willingly bave been instrui-
mnental in patting ont old Mrs. Rssis and Lena; 1-mbu I

tearne th bat the five days' notice ta quit %vas tiuly %et
taidti aat tise usifortunate tenants wcre turteîc ou
doors, %ccortiing te the teri anti manner o! abe tais.
grantimotber andit granJclild %vers e3 tasera, 1 ws
ivaliig bîndtas iilanda tawarti TIentds Avenue, fur

diestiniation aie ont scemet s kaiow.

f7. To'e outintied.>

2'iVO VISIONS.

'aVtue clsose tIai curv-aaig iiiuuitsainn trois,
't I's ea.j tue astream i liîeir eaisiaace,

WiVtt% every sautiatie curve, senti liait'
Iteflectut ira it.9 placEs! face -

'l'lie piîugliiai aatraaet ais tonais tea '.atclt
*ite tna, t- ifaaîat il, tiauaiorel i>y

Soaute dstanit glittujîse <of lite tObcate,
Hle ttrtins lis usager, ivisttut eye.

'Tho ainrnilîg freeiiiaemn îlecs ose aieaa,
luxt waakei, luias lean buteîa stresasseaa

'rus tavIlrru. begiisti seilt sua,
'I'iaik losigîtagly cf atausattaiti strtaiata.

Oii. fot tise .joyesiu aiostiain air
lI'lie frshlaeitlitttul assa.uaaîn day

Auiaitg tiae Lails Tise taliiigliiatn ltheri

si ie, as teil day long lae guides
Hats ste'ady iu!cugh, %vith pastient huis!,

'rhuaukt cf the fiyiaig traite lîsat gides,
faites saine auea, enachatt landt.

Wicre, day- b>' day, tio puId*n ia 1a
'ao s the franse> axst duîs l tranitasit

W~iaere lite liarilîs keen lu à*ýgit a-.sl scuanî,
Wi'tla îiougiss andt terroirs left behiati.

Evei suc, tuecia tite ustîreti avisyta
Of aife are lotiebeti b>' fancy*at gini,

Tient ever âalieas ils brightes. raysi
Uun tlue pîatte sve du nut tituw.-Fdd,.a.

KEEPING THE S.IBB THI.

Everybody avent te meeting asen ; shey band te. l wu
net a master et choite, or oi efuthes. Tise law rcqmut
cach persan ta attend relagious Se'rvice as leais once erra>
fouettei Sabisat s untier penalty ef s fine, unttss a satisfaciu
excuse cantld bc gaven. A womin once living on1 Cl:sSa
laland iun P'lymuth Ba>' absenseal hersel tanis mcecua5-
-aa a Jepussucn 'vas sent ovr frtram thse anlansl ticoei
ig ber teason for se doing. With a pluce whics ave ci,
net but admire, she replies! sucaincal' tisas it w.as mnt i
tIbert business. Tration dots not say what punstaca
'si nteti eut ta ber.

Punishinent for absence tramn meeting, after triai befczai
justice cf the peste, 'sas a fine gratict aecording ta tise bas
ousncss; et thbe offlence. If tise sîffeaider shoulti refuse to p
st tînt, theai a certain number et stripes aveue ta bac Vuru
hum as thse whipping puas, or I.e iras te bc pus into tý
stocks. Thse wvfappin,--poss anal stocks stooti as the =1'.
cass cerner of thse l.alifax meeting liuse. Tite> =o
tbere as fate as t7qo, tbuugb mucli tecayeti, andl non
husving baea once useti te punish a Sabbath'hreaker t

These Stocks avere aIsau esiiet "baibocs," bccause tiol
avere once matie lin girat qusanifies as Biteoa, Spain. k
as saiti that the fista person se occupy the utocks in Bo=s

wsas tise man '.vbo matie therre. Tht court tbouught k
cbesgetd to, intcts for sue matking, anti as a punashmn
fined bin anal senteecel haim te sas in tisen an bout.

(An offentier sat in the stocks ats bais banals anal Là
confineti, white in thse pitlat>' bc stoadti ilbai anal z.'
lastencelianto aise bots in tht boiza.)

Peopie in tbose dîys coula, nos charge irbat tht>' piceur!
fat tiseir avnrk. Paces averc regulasei by law. As ito
lsgious -anti social ]a!e bail its centre in tise catu! mttrr
bouse St Halifax, so land tise commercial lite. B3> voUt
estabtiabeti a pnice entrent for ahI articles snd for labos
They neyer dpar:cti trm this. Scaicity'o! anytbinî vz*
net incetasit as prcer- No one, if isc bail sa dtsired, .
isave madie a " corner" ia porte or gan~cadv

Humjtdprcy,, in: A.pnZ EPe Auake.

THeE CREE L4NCU.40E.

In ataempsinZ a carefut study> of the langcage
firsi thing tisas strlees tht learner 'us tht fcwns si
thse saida enaployes!. Enghiis lias îms'ena>-awo LU--
Cinese, ave arc lid, bas Saine: 6wc, but Cree irlsa;rs s
express ail the iieas ci a comnpitict languge by nie,
the changes; on a wsorteîng Ouftil o! fositteen lettes. FIL
(,. R, V, X. Z, never occur -nt ail cxcept ia averti iousn
frotte saine esher language, anti thcre are soins soauas d
as r anal th, wich a native finis et dificult or imposs'b..
ptonso'.nct. fi. C, D. G, 1, are used but tard>'. B
ver>' scidom anal is smil>' confouaded wvitb p, as fa i
rkac:h. litre. cominoal>' pronorncui taptkar&aI. C aiâ
s!iple sours. as ncvcr useti; if oceuis cnly in tht ='aâ
lion s-A, as in mfikeht, ma 7y. D is ver> sallions cmtPL,
andl ecac ibtn ccnfrtnded with 1, as la fandi or tanti, vI
Tht sountci ot the Englash J àa unlenowna; tht' bave 1b
tht sofs sounil cf tht f rencis j, as in kijzkai,, itis dy,&

boawvrr, pro'anccti as iflrte u~w Tisfeva
letters rendors possible an ingenios expedient lauci hU
smnseg tht missionaries %vbo arc engaged la teaebie e
InasUa how tas ieat anti write their cava languai. L"
.hcet: of uliat is caIles! th a sylla bic chaster
cally arranges! stries ot signas wbich represnt nos 1n

lettrs a in nghia ba arolt syllahIes sssch as :r%, usa

<AI._ a shPC th(s ters arc rasioasly hiec the
'hpe tarclr f isiu n tht cunittotai insssipa=

Asie sabs rgeted> d'sovcrced, but shere 'a ner
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c l'e that the missionary who first applied themn to the
,' '"age had anly idea that hie was copying one of the'InOt8Cflt alphabets that the world ever saw. The dis-
Quee lli to have been the Rev. James Evans, of Nor-&y IOus~e, although there is another claimant for the

ero r T e are torty of these sylîabic characters, andnu tiOllwith them are used ten smaller characters tobis iilel Sounds when thcy occur at the end of words.
Iilc 8 fifty letters ini ail, but they are arranged on a

si 15 fileand yet so complete that tbey are veryYlied.e lhc bytem is phonetic, therefore n0 training~jj1 giS required; the letters are of the sîmplest possiole>& ad there Is nlorunning hand ; they are written inde-
enitfy Of 0ne another, tberefore no tirne is lost in learn-u C a the characters. An Indian of ordinary intellig-

lau Cia. learn in a couple of days to read and Write his
whtae Ac CCOrdingly one neyer finds a camp of Crees inanceril one man a least who can read andne an a they teach eacb other, it islflot unusual to

e~'sPeciall>y in the nortb, that there islflot a single memn-
wibti~ and who cannot read and Write bis languageWih oérbl lunc.Mayan Indian bas learned in this

an*bip t ndeca fir ihor eIndian for a teacher,ter -tipadaclfo apparatus. It is intensely in-Yllabg to Watcb sucb a man when a book printed in the46 aracte il put into bis band and he finds that
Ath v~ al. I4ast fall a band of Indiaris on tbe

tbacbeyond tbe bounds covered by present Indianches sent a letter written on birch bark in the syllabicîuecter hy tbemselves. It was addressed to the nearestý411aetand contained their reasons for flot wishing to
tec. lt0 treaty relations witb the government. TheVA ,i g Of Indians by tbe syliabic sybtem bas its dîsad-

liÎ.cs hwever, and especially because on uccount of itsItel range, tbe sounds of no other language as English or
bo~ 0 bexprcssed in it. Besides there are but fewtiiapu libîsedin it. The list comprises notbing further

ttl CYgpri, prayer and school books used by several
bua 1In s. 5 The British and Foreign Bible Society

huha translation of the Bible in Swampy, printed intrYI'labic character, but it is a matter of regret that no
Or. f the Bible, as a wbole, bas yet appearcd in pure

lea T WO grammnars in English of the Cree language
and etpubished . One by Henry Howse ini 1815,atohr oé rctcl by Bishop Hlorden, of Mooso-ci. In 8 8 . Tbe Rev. E. A. Watkins published atan YIni 1865. Tbe two latter books will prove uselul

but Y One who wishes to learn Cree, but their language ist'e ree of Pia-pot and Big Bcar ; it is the Swampy
,ot 16 Spoken on the shores of Hudson Bay. The

, bb8 ete-and best arranged work on pure Cree is that
1V'u lied of French by Father Lacombe. It is a bulkypre e . 9of pages and contains a double dictionary,

W. t'.reetand Cree-French, and a grammar, which
de8 Iithe author, who bad spent twcnty years ofh14 iz a1nong the Indians before its publication in 1874,

4 he iself thoroughly familiar witb both the foraisî%Cpirit of the language hie attempts to etfcdate.-
- '&-. Batrd B. D.

At SAPED BYA VOLCAIVO.
Loý'e1Years of age bie bad rua away to sea froin a coin-le nglish home, and bad ever since been an exile

*3 oc-One year ago bie was captured by pirates, and
bu hjluto slavery to a native nierchant of Samarinda,

SRd Sent bum on a trad.ing expedition up the Mahak-rj~Ier, Wbere he was captured by the Tring Dyaks.bra eIIble people immediately made préparations for ab.t.,nqUet, at wbich hie was t0 bave tbe bonour of
leàýj t iecde resistaà*ce. Just as the head cook washdà ira forth for culinary purposes, the sky became

Show Ydarkened, the earth groaned and trembled, and a
pO,~f alles fell upon the terrified natives, who there-

.li ah 0 t their heels, and left bim to bis own reflections.
'til ot'y fOllowed their example by scampering off, thuugh
44% ess f0 say, in an opposite direction. -Arthur J

in the America,, Magazine for Aprd.

A MORAL MYSTER Y.

aIàntusspectre iE thîs rman, the disease of the'Wt 4e ust, lifting alternate eto lying drugged
isi.r ; killing, feeding, growing, bringing forthtd es 0f hiraseli ; grown upon wîtb hair like grass,

tw0th eyes that move and glitter in bis face ; a thingo~, Chlren screaming ;-and yet lookcd at nearlier,ti t., 5 isfeîlows know bum, bow surprising are bis at-
P-4, 100rsoul, bere for so little, cast among 'so% i a .45PS filled witbdesires s0 incommensurate andÎtrncjn8itent, savagely surrounded, savagely fatbered;

hqije "blY condemned f0 prey upon bis fcllow lives ; whoYe-d ae blamed bu bhad be been of a piece witb bisAQ and a being merely barbarous ? And we look
Zý .nd behold hlm instead filled with imperfect vir-~ childisb, often admirably valiant, often

to 9ykand. Sittingdowo, amidst bis momentary lite,%. 1 r1btand
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NATflPE HO USES AND WOMRR IM ALGIERS.

The Ilregulation " Arab bouse is always commenced in
the same way ; whatever the shape of the lot of ground is,
there must be a square court, sometimes with a founitain if
the centre, and a colonnade surrounding the court: in the
smallest a colunin, with ornamented balustrade between, at
each corner supports on horseshoe arches the upper story,
with a repetition of thc sanie nuniber of colunins and arches
supporting tbe roof ; tben roonis of every conceivable shape
to suit the convenience of the owner and to make the best
of every inch of the lot, and built around the court, the
doors and windows, witb iron gratings, opening into it ; the
001er wall forniing a kind of fortress, with few and very
small windows. The Arabs as wcll as tbe Englisb can say
that "la man's bouse is bis castle." In the large country
houses the sainie rule is observed on a larger scale, and witb
more colunins, with a very extensive oufer court cnclosed
by a long colonnade and wall. Baia's bouse was of the
most modest order, a mere nutsbell : A Court seven feet by
four was converted once a weck lfto an extensive laundry,
wherc Fatma, a jovial and good-natured negress, was in ber
elenient. Under the stairway, just wide enougb for one,
was a wcll, ncxt to which was a tiny rooni, whicb received
light only froni the court. The lame and linely wonian wbo
occupied it did ail the cooking at the door, and wben she was
fortunate enougb to afford to fry anything like a mutton-
cbop I was obligcd to Icave my casel for the finie bcing.

Once a week everytbing is turned out, on the acknow-
ledged system, for a tborougb bouse-cleaning ; buckets of
water deluged the tiled floors of the court and under the
little colonnade, while a niop was used for the bed-rooms,
which werc also tiled. Wood is seldoni employed in the
construction of floors, as tules are cooler in summer, do not
warp, are more ornarnental, and cheaper. Her old inother
abominated sboes, and to sec ber assist in the general wasb-
ing up on cold and rainy days, going bare-footed about the
bouse on the checrlcss tiles, sent a chill to my very niarrow.
'o-acknowledgc and return my sympatby, she expressed
1 er dîscomfort at seeing me at work in a big overcoat and

thick-soled boots. Wben I went to sec our friend Belkas-
seni at homp- ith bis family, the ramn was pouring into the
open court of his dwelling, and bis five cbildren were stand-
ing'hbout on their bare feef like forlorn wet chickens ; the
mother witb a babe in ber anms, was afflicted, like al ber,little brood, witb sore eycs.

It is a strange fact that many of the natives of bot coun-
tries wear almost the samne clothing winter and sommer,
and do 00f seeni to suifer froni cold wben the tbermometer
stands at a feîv degrees, in the severest weatber, above
freezing-point. Arab womnen are always curious to sec bow
European ladies arc dressed, and examine attentively their
clothes and jcwelleny. If the Europeans show the sainie
interest, and inquire loto the dressing of the natives, tbey
often find f0 their surprise, on cold days, on lifting the baik
of a Moorish wonian, notbing but a gauze chemise and a
thin cotton bodice covering tbe breasts and a very small
part of the back, and froni the waisf to the feet cotton
pantaloons, ample, it is truc, but flot wanni. The haiks are
often niade of band-woven wool, very tbick and warm,
others of silk, wbile tbe poorer classes wear a few yards of
thin white cotton stuif. The large baiks are about eighteen
feet long by five feet wide. Witb one of these, witb their
veil to the eyes and falling about fourteen inches, and witb
pantaloons made up of seventeen yards of white cotton lied
at the waist and ankles, the reader wf'll bave but little diffi-
culty in understanding ho w they can cenceal their figures and
kecp theniselves warm. But such ample drapery is compara-
tive luxury, andl enjoyed by t he wealtby only. On tlhe
other hand, one pîties theni in bot weather for being obliged
10 wear the veil and follow the fashion among the ladies of
their standing of burdening their frames with sucli a weigbt
of apparel.

Wiîb al this drapery the womcn's busbands anid acquain-
tances readily recognize theni by their bearing and gait ;
but one cao forni no idea, or a very inaccflrate one, of a
woman from wbat the exterion forins suggest.-F. A. Bridg-
man, in, Harper's Magazine for April.

AL UM BA KING PO WDERS.

THEIR USE INJLJIIOUS To HEALTH AND THEIR SALE
CONTRARY 

TO LAW.

Two men werc recently convicted iW'î Lawrence
Counly, New Y'ork, for violating the food adulteration laws
of that State by sclling aluni baking powders in imitation of
pure creani of tartar baking powders. The law of New
York is similar to Ihat of this Province in forbidding the
sale of adulteratcd and injurlous articles of food, but the
courts bad flot before consfrued if in 80 far as if related f0
the sale of aluni haking powders.

The baking powder sold by the accused was proved to be
made froni aluni, by Gilîcît, of Chicago, and expert testi-
mony was taken to show the unwbolesonieness of alurniin
baking powders, bread or other food.

The Court, in inflicting the extrenie penalty of the law
upon the accused, expressed regret at not being able f0 i-
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-SM3rttsb anib foreton,
0F 139 distilleries in Great Britain no fewer than 128 are

in Scotland.
CARDINAL HOWARD, of Ronie, bas been seized witb

brain lever and is fot expectcd 10 survive.
EDINBURGH University will confer the degrec of D.D.

on Rev. David Jobfston, of llarray, Orkney.
MaS. FRASER, widow of Bishop Fraser, bas erected in

Manchester Cathedral a ieniorial chapel f0 bier busband.
DR. MARCUS DODS is mentionci as a probable candidate

for the princîpalship of tht London Presbyterian College.
THE Rev. A. Oliver, of Regeîît Place Cburcb, Glasgow,

is to receive the degree of D. D. froni Edinburgh University.
MR. A. CHISHOLM, prohationer, charged before the

sheriff aI Inverness with an exceedingly grave offence, was
conitted for trial.

THE Lancashire life of Bishop Fraser is the subject of a
volvnie in preparation by Mr. Diggle, Vicar of Mosseley
Hill1, near Liverpool.

PAISLEY Presbytery bas forty-three Sabbatb Scbools witb
7,765 scholars and 704 teachers. They bave contributed for
religions purposes $580.

MR. G. H. C. MACGREGOR, M.A., wbo receivcd calîs 10
Aberdeen East Churcn and Burntisland, bas intimated bis
acceptance of the former.

Tisa Rev. G. R. Macpbail, M.A., Dundee, read a paper
lately kefore the Giasgow Gaelic Society on the importance
of Gaelic in tbe study of philology.

PRINCIPAL FAIRBAIRN was one of tbe cbief speakers ai a
meeting held lately t0 inaugurate a total abstinence society
in connection with Oxford Uiniversity.

PARLIAMENT is 10 be asked 10 authorize the ecclesiastical
coiniîsâion to niake a grant of $5o,ooo toward the restora-
tion and repair of Westminster Abbey.

DR. GUSTAVE MONO, of Paris, ai the age of eigty.'
four became a total ab.taincr. [He says his step is steaciier,
bis longue readier and his brain clearer in consequence.

SIR GEOILGi TREVELYAN will speak to the resolution
in favour of Welsh Di3ec,tabîishmcnt at the annual meeting
of the Liberation Souiety ini Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle
on the 2nd of May.

CUNNINGHAM Churcb, Glasgow. isin a prosperous con-
dition. Durin14 the f wo and a hall yeans in wbich Mn.
Simipson bas been pastor 359 have joined the membensbip,
and the nl now nuinbers 785.

A PUPIL in one of the first scbools in Glasgaw necently
received " Shakespeare '" for a prize, but the volume was
returned with a noie Ironi the father stating that hie could
not suifer bis boy to possess such a book.

IT is propsed 10 restore AIl Saints'* Churcb, Lower Brix.
bani, as a nienoniol of H. F. Lyte, author of the bycn
" Abide with nie," wbo was pastor of the church for upward
of twenty-five years till bis deatb in 1847.

MR. JOHN ARBUCKLE. a devoted elder ai Kilniannock,
for half a century tamîliar at the bedsides of the sick and
dying, passed away on the î8th uIt., in bis sevenîy-eigbîb
year. Hie died in bis son's mianse at Kirkoswald.

THE annual social meeting of the Belfast Central Pnesby.
tenian Association was beld lately. Its memheràhip 15 55o,
and tbe report states tbat the past year bas donc more than
tbe prcvious five 10 define and solidify the association as a
public institution.

Two important appointmcnt s are male by tbe U. P.
Foreign Mission Coiiitee. Dr. Russel is 10 proceed to
Formosa as medical missionary, and Mr. Maclagan, of Ber-
wick, is 10 1010 the niissionary staff at Swatow. The latter
is a nephew of the Bisbop o f Lichfield.

PLANS have been acccpted for the new church af Shis-
ken, Arran, and the building will be begun af once, as
the present structure is in a veny dilapidated condition.
The Duke of Hamilton bas granted an admirable site at
a nominal feu-duty, and bas pnomised a large subscipîion.

THE Free Cburcb Assenibly Hall ,at Inverness is neanly
compleîed and wben neady for opening will be used for ne'
ligious services on Sunday .evenings until the lime of the
Assenibly. Upwards of $.3,25o bave been sub8cribed f0-
wards the building, but an additional suni of equal amount
will h. required 10 nîcet ils cost.

DR. SOMEP.VILLE bas neceived as a keepsake froni the
friends bie made in Soutb Hungary a manuscript translation
of one of bis lectures froni reports wbich appeared in the
ncwspapers, bcaning the dedication, " Translaîed and as a
token of veneration and gratitude dedicated to the lectuner
by Gabriel Szcmerc, in Grosa Kikirîda."

THE Rev. David Macrae, preacbing f0 a densely-crQwded
congregation in the Kinnaird Hall, Dundee, on a recent
dismal tragedy in that town, sbowed bow vital ap art of
Christian work if h 10o surround those wbom the Cburc h
seeks 10 save wifh encouragements and iricentives f0 nobler
hie, and to purify their environnient froni influences tbat
ensnare and coîrupt.

Bv Ithe deatb of Lady Chrisîlian Mauileapovso oh

I
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lMnsters anb Cburcbes,
THE Rev. Dr. Sexton is engaged bo supply the pulpit of

Knox Church, Hamilton, during part of the month o!
August in the absence of the pastor, Rev. Mungo Fraser.

A MOST enjoyabie social, as the ciosing meeting o! the
season, was held iast week under the auspices of the Young
People's Association o! St. lames Square Church, Toronto.

THE Rev. Dr. Junor, pastor o! the Re!ormed Mission
Churcb, Twenty-ninth Street, New York, visited Toronto
Ibis week. He reports that an important and successful
work is being accomplished through the agency o! the
mission.

THE audiences aI the opening services in the new Pres-
byterian Church, Bloor Street, Toronto, were as large as
the building could contain. The morning service was con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Parsons, and in the evening Rev. Pro-
fessor McLaren preached. On Monday evenirig a succes
fui social was held.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-Rev. Dr. Reid bas received as
under: i. Home Mission Box, Guelph, $15, vi.: Home
Missions, $4, Foreign Missions, $4, French Evangelization,
$4, and Muskoka, $3; 2. C. C. M., Home Mission Fund,
$4.8o, and Foreigt Mission Fund, $1o; 3. Helmsdale
Farra, Ont., $3.-15 for Foreign Missions ; 4. A Friend, St.
Thomas, $5 for support o! native teacher, Glengarry Cbapeu,
Formosa; 5. Friend, Binbrook, $5, womanns missionary
work in India.

THE Toronto subscriptions 10 Queen's University jubile
Fund have been made known. The largi-st conîributors
were: Messrs. Robert Hay, $5,ooo; John l-ays, $5,ooo ;
John Leys, $5,o0o; J. Maclennan, Q.C., $2,500; A. M.
CoShy, $2,500; Hon. A. Morris, $2,00o; Rev. D. J.
Macdttnneii, $2.000o. J. D. Hay, $î,ooo; 1. J. Davidson,
$î,ooo; W. Henderson, $i,ooo ; Charles Cockshutî,
$ i,ooo. There aie sevenitn conîrihutors o! $500 each,
oue of $300, two Of $250, nine O! $200, twc:nty-two of
$ioe, aud seven givinig several amouits. The total for
Toronto is $41,515. Tne salaries o! the twoprofessors wbo
will be added to the facuuîy ou Queen's in October next wil
be $2,ooo ench.

THE Rtev. Dr. Smylb, o! Calvin Presbyterian Cburch,
Munîreai, met with a great loss ou Sabbnîh night last, in
the destrucion o! bis valuable library by fire. Tîhe lamp in
the li trary explot ed, and the Doctor, wbo was re iding at the
lime, was severely burned. The !amily were awakened, and
esc -ped injuty. A peculiar incident in connection tsith the
fire i., that tbe Rev. Dr. Campbell's boouk oath ie " History
of Presbyterianibm in Mloiàtreal," and Dr. Gregg's - His-
tory of the Prebbytetiau Cburch in Canada," were not
destroyed. Dr. Campbell on inding bis publication among
the ruins o! hooks, %itb ihe gîlt mollo Nec tamen consume-
bs-ur, confronting him, remarked that il was the highesî
compliment yul paid 10 bis book.

THE monthly meeting o! the McAIl Auxiliary was heid
latey in one' of the parlours o! the Young Men's Christian
Association building. Mis. Howiît, in the absence o! the

president, occupi d the chair. A very ini eresling lutter was
rend from Mr. McAIl, in which he tbanks the ladies for their
generous contributions aud truc Christian sympathy. lie
speaks o! the two sm-ions, Rochefort and Li Rochelle, of
having establiNh~ed tbem, aud the high estimation iii which
hee boids M. Dûriieman the evangelist thete, and that the
work is prospering. Mr. McAlI mentions shat he is just
starting on an arauous campaign for the mission in Lonuon,
and must leave il for M. Dûriltman sud bis colleagues t0
give !rom lime 10 lime uews o! the work in these towns.
The ladies here are very anxious to undurtake M. Dut rie-
man's saiary in addition 10 the support of the halls. The
treasurer reported ou baud $362. 52.

ST. PAUL'S CHURcH, Port Arthur, is in a flourishing
condition. Contributions for ail purposes last year, $2 600;
$340 were given 10 missions. Tbe additions t0 the mem-
beîship numbered twenty-three. Grateful mention wns
made at the annual meeting o! a gif. b>' Mr. J. L. Meikle, of
a communion service o! six pitces; and o! the gifI mc, the
choir by Mirs. Sme lie o! a dozen copies Harmonized Psalîer
sud Hymnals. The pastor, Rev. John Pîlugle, B.A., is
aided in bis work by the Session, consisting o! Dr. Smeliie
sud Mr. Robert Marîlaud, as weli as by a baud o! dtvoîed
teachers in the Sabbaîb scboou. Tie temporal affairs of the
congregation are faiîbfuiiv adminiitered b>' a Board o!
Management consisîing o! Messrs. William Margach, Cou-
vener ; William Iladdeu, J. L. Meikle, W. K. Cameron,
A. L. Russell, Peter Nicholson, R. T. Inguis, R. Bower-
man, James Fraser, E. Mackay. The trustees are Mr. Neil
McDougal. Dr. Smeluie, anud Mr. George Ironsides. The
interest of the cougregation in bhe various Scbemes o! the
Cburch is kept up by menus o! n paper, the Algoma Presby.
terian Record, o! which 200 copies are distribuîed moutly
auoug with the Churck Record. Atogether Mr. Pringie is
10 be cougrntulated on the large mensure o! success Ihat bas
atteuded bis minîsîration aI Port Arthur ; sud we look for
even grenIer advnncement in the near future,

PRESBvTEY 0F SATGEN.-The Presbyter>' o! Saugeen

of Balaclava, Ayton and East Normanby, appointed Mr.
Fairbairn to that field for the next six months. The remits
were tak'-n up and disposed of. The following were elected
commissioners to tbe General Assembiy. By rotation,
Messrs. Bickeil and McNair ; bv ballot, Messrs. Auli and
Stewart, niinisters ; Messrs. James Scott, William Prterkin,
James Johnston and Dr. Gunn, eiders. It was agreed 10
take up the following subjects at next meeting. First,
«"'What is Presbyterianism. " Sccon 1, "IThe dilTerenre bu-
tween mere excitement and real reli.,ion." Messrs. AulI
and Stewart were appointed to speak on the former, and
Mesrs. Thom and Straith on the latter subject. The Presby.
tery meets in Knox Church, Harrîston, on îoth JulY next,
at ten a.m.-S. YOUNG, Pi-es. Cierk.

PRRLSBYTKRY 0F STRATFORD.-A meeting was held in
Shakespeare on the 27th Mareh, when Mr. McClung's
resignation of that charge was considered. Representatives
from HIampstead were heard, and a paper irom Shake-
speare and St. Andrews was read. Mr. McClung adlîering
to bis resignation, the Presbytery passed the following
resolution : " The Presbyîery having heard the delegates
from the Hatmpstead congregation, as aiso an informai state-
ment and document from the congregation of Shakespeare
and St. Andrews having heard also the statement of Mr.
McClung, in which he stîll adheres to bis resignation, and
giving due weight to the ground on which Mr. McClung bases
bis resignation of the charge, viz., the arrangement of the
field rendeting its efficient working too toilsome and diffi.
cuit for his strength, as also to ail the facts and circum-
stances of the case, resulves that the only course open is to
accept Mr. McClung's resignation, and that said resignation
shail take effuet on the Ioth o! May next. The Prtsbytery
does 50 with regret, and desires to express its gratitude for
the laiîh!ul andt fficient services rendered by Mr. McCiung
during te past seven ',eais, as abundanriy testified to day by
the kindly statements made in the document read and by
the delegates heard. Further, the Pr sbytery, while ex-
pressing the hope that Mr. McCiung may soon, in the
providence o! God, find a fild in which bie may stil be
flonoured to do faithful service for the Master, woulri aiso
express its sympathy with the congregation in their prcsent
clacum,tances and piobpective vacancy, and hope that tbey
may seon secure another pastor who wili be ricaiy hlessed
in finding the fl.jck, and in extendimg the Ma ter's kingdom
in this locality." Mr. Sewart w".s appointed to preach in
Shakespeare, etc., on 13t h May, atud dcclare the pu pit
vacant. Mr. Panton was appuinted M )dtrat(,r ot tnat
Session. A cali from Lake Megantic in favour of Mr. Gor-
don was laid belore the PrebbyLery. It was agreed to for-
ward 10e cali to Mr. Gordon, cite the c îtg epain of
Harrington, and hold a meeting in Katox Church, St. Marys,
at eleven a.m., On 3o h Apii, 10dtspose of tnie same. Mr.
McCluatg resigned ýas c> 'mmibsioncr to A3,srmîtly, and Mr.
Kay was "ppointed in nis stead. T'ne Presbytery then
aajuned.-A. F. TULLY, Pres. C/ci-k.

PRitSBYTEKrY 0F ORAN GEVI LLE. -This Presbytery met
Marctu i3th, at Oiangeville, Rev. J R. Gilchri.t, Modera-
tor. Mr. Hunter subiiitted the rp)rt of the commite
appointed to pre pare an- Order u! Bustness" for the Pres.
bytery, wbich wvas adopîedi with but slight anrýndments.
The Presb>îery conýsit.trcd the Assembly', remit on travel-
ling expenses, teiccîing clause i. anci aduopi ing ci -uses ii. and
iii. A petition vsas pýcserîted frum Che:ltenhajn cottgrega
lion, praying the Presoytery tu hoýd a meeting o!fP.esbytery
in Chettenham, to consider sotne gevattces rxtsting in said
congregation. A comtnittie compoed of Nlessrs. MevlFaul,
Fowlîe, Crozier, MLWieliand, Ctaîg and Wilson, minîsters,
McGregor, Stiook and Mct>ona d, eiders, was a1,pinted to
visit Chelttnham ,,n VlýiCh 27, and rtpoit at nt:xt meeting
of Presb>tery. Rcv. E. D. à1cL.rn, o! Brampton, wâs
asked to muet anti advi e with meite)h vc~ courîmittue on ru-
ariangement.- A stakemei>î wai presened f rom Grand
VaIey and South Luther, undcur trie charge o! Rev. H-.
CrozLer, to the etfect that tiaIà stations wcrc prt- p tred to un-
dertake Waidem9.r's portion of the stipend, provided a suit-
able connection could be found for Waidemar; cunsequentîy
the commîttee were enabied 10 include Waldenar in tîeir re-
arrangement. The arrangemrent is as foilo&s : First, Cor
belton 10 bu separated lrtm Rîvervitw. and Gandier, and
united with Horning's Milîs and lioneywood, under the
pastorate of Rev. J. A. McDonald. Secondly, Black's
Corners tu bu separated froni Laurel andi Vanatter, and
united with Gandier and Rîverviw, unîler the supeiinten-
dence o! Rev. T. J. McCiliand. Thiriy, Laurel, Walde-
mar and Vanatter to form a misâion field under the
superintendence o! Rev. H. Crozier. By Ibis arrangement
the amount required fromi the Augmentation Ftînd is con-
siderably reduced. On motibn of NMr. Ross, seconded by
Mr. McLeod, the Presbytery decided to overture the Synod
of Toronto and Kingston, tu the following effet : Whereas
100 frequently the period of vacancy of many o! our Aug-
mented congregations is disasucously long, and whereas very
frequently there are peculiar dîfficulties connected with the
wcrking o! many of these cangregations ; and whereas, in
nol a !ew cases, these difficuLties have not only debarred
setulement, but also brought about and fostered a dis-
nrganized state of affairs ; therefore resolved : Firstly,
that in cases o! Augmented congregations now vacant in our
Church, and in the case of those becaming vacant, six
months bu grauted congregations so situated 10 choose for
themseives a pastor. Secondlv- thait if uinQsuccpesful a- the

of an ordained missionary in Osprey congregation.. it0
foilowing committees were appointed to have an overi0tl
the varjous vacancies, viz.: For Osprey congregti0"
Messrs. Ross, Wilson and McLeod. For Singhamptofl &W
Maple Valley-Messrs. McDor1aid, McClelIand and Sm'e
For Billinafad and Melville Church-Messrs. Gilcbrîst,ý
Fowiie and Armstrong and their eiders. The followiiig C0

0
e

missioners were appointed to the Gent-ra1 Assjetb'V*
Messrs. Gilchrist, Armstrong, Fowlie, Ross and Salith,
ministers ; and P. McGregor, J. C. Shook and Mr. Robe
Murray, editor of the Presbyterian Witneçs, Halifax, eldee'
Mr. Ross read the Sabbath school report, 'which shO'
that thirty.six schuols had reported and six had not. 'fia
Presbytery decided to hoid its next regular mee.ting tg
Orangeville, on May i, at half.past ten a.m.-H. CROZ1 04
Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F GTELPH.-This Presbytery met in St.

Andrew's Church, Guelph, on the 2th March, the eel
John Davidson, Moderator, The Clerk submitted the st'%
tistical and financial reports of congregations, and stated tblt
full returns had been received both from pastoral charges
and mission stations, of wiich be gave a summary, au

irng attention to such as had flot contributed to ail tbe
Scnemes of the Church. A letter was read fromn the C01'
vener of the Committee on Augmentation specifyiflg CDIX
gregations from which contributions to this Scheme be
been received by the treasurer. The Clerk went oVer a
the congregations in the bounis, stating the a mount exPcte
from each, giving tbe names of those which had reiflittei
ail that was required of them, of those whose cotiba'
tions fell short of this, of those who reported remnittan.o~e
in their statistical report to the Presbytery, which apparcidl
had not reachtd the treasurer, and of those who had not re'
mitted any amount. Attention was also directed to those
congregations which were stili in default to the SY11id
the Presbytery and the Cobmmissioners' Expense FtUnJ"o
and the Clerk was instructed to renew bis application fol
payment. Mr. Porteous gave an account of biis service St
llawkesville and Linwood during the period of bis appoint'
ment. Commissioners fromn these congregationtsweit
heard, who expiessed their strong desire to have a stiAt
pastor, and stated the amount tney were prrpared tO Cm'*
tribute to his support. Al ter carelul deliberation e
Prebtery agreed to record its sympathy with them.n tn
desite leit and its conviction that they were proni-sing 0*
cordivg to the meabure of their ability, and to apply to te
Home Mission C,>mmittee for an addition to the griant iOr
rte.eved to enabie thern to attain a permanent settilen''
The following were appointed commibsioners to the Cel
erai As-embly, to vncet in lialifax on the second WNedOO*'
day of Ju te next, the appointment being made by rotatOli'
Mr. A. M. Hamilton, M.A., Mr. James C. Smith, P
Mr. D. Tait, B.A., Mr. J. A. R. Dickson, BD9t
Mr. Edmison, M.A., and Mr. H. Norris, ministerS, v
Mvlssrs. Allan Ramsay, Ch.rles Hay, Wii m Duo1,rlliai
Rut hexfoid, joseph D. Wood and A. H. Goodall, rbc

eiders. Repor s were handed in by the ConvCners of tS
standing committees on the State of Religion and 'retape,
ance, and the Clerk was instrtîcted to totward these tOth
Conveners of the Synod's committees on these subieCte
Further time was granted to the committee on btbt
Sehools to collect uer information and prepare a llle
report. Mr. Tait report, d that hec had cartied out the 0
structions of the Presuytery and formed a congregatic n
the town of Waterloo and laid upon the table a con1PS<o
ion roll of thirty.two memi.ers. Mr. Tait's condtict

approved, and the Session uf St. Andrew's Chu ich, ell
was authorized to procecd torthe app,Ântment of eldr o
the congregation in the usual way.. Dr. Smellie laid up<>ES
the table bis resigna ion of the pastoral charge o! MeliVil
Church, Fergus, stating that he feit himselIf unable for tb
full discharge of bis duties. Members of PresbytC5y.
piessed their sympathy with Dr. Smellie in the
stances leading to the proposed step, and the Clerk WOSadP
pointed to preach to tbe congregation at an early dayo t'
summon it and the Ses.,îon to appear for their inites'~
an adjourned meeting to be held an St. Andrew's Çbuf,
Guelph, on the 17th of April, at hall-past u~n o'ciocic a*.

Areport was rend from the Presbytetial Woman's FOrCî
Missionary Society, gîving an account of iheir workd 1

ing the year, and the progress made. Alter delibet
it was resoived thit the Prtsbytery express its gratitude~
God, and its pleasure for the degree of success whibtiC
attended the society's operationâ, and its hope tii' * &o
divine blessing may ttilI rest upon it, and commelidi 't i
the pra>erful and active interezit of ail the congrtgat on
the bounds. A circular was read from Dr. Cayeu, 0 .8 i
vener o! the Gentral Assembly's Committee on SystC n
heneficence, and, in accordance with a suggestlioOCOb'
tained ini it, a Presbytery's committee on the sarne ie i
was appointedi, with instructions to report froni tigia -
time. Next regular meeting was appointed to be he
St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on the third TuesdeY
May at half-past ten o'clock forenoon.01

PRRSB'YTIRY 0F SARNIA.-This Presbytery nie r
2Oth uIt. in St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, Rev. Ir.,toY
Moderator., Rev. Dr. Battisby, of the Chatham IrS
being present, was asked to sit with the court. The 1 J
bytery took up the application of the PresbyteriaDs '0
around the uine of Brooke and Enniskiilen, aski' g
gruidance, with a view of beingy supplied witb or ieb~ 0
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Agdad Infitni 2Ninisters' Fond. cspec.1uliy witis the vlew
ofsaraitgan endaîsnt fund ta ste atnaunt ai $toa,0ao
Tise thanks aieh Prts'èytery were tendrred Dr. llattï.by
lor bais addsess, anti the court assreed ta lak tris ta bring
thse Matttr Weace thse aminds of tise people, sa nas ta enflst
thcir symspathy in its bachalf. . Rev. Mr. MecLennan, Con-
vencs, af the Commnittee an tise State ai Reigion, gave in

ra report, which vas reccived. After conterence it was
&greed ta tisank tise Convener for bis diligence and inNtruct
bia ta forward tise report tu the Convener ai the bynari's
.onsrittee an abat qýutstion. Rev. NIr. Tibia, on bessaif ai

thevçammittec on Temperance, submitted a report, whici
vcas received. Aiter cunference tht Cs:.nvencr wa com.
roended for his diligencé, and w3s iiuîtructecl ta forwisrd
tise report ta thse Convener oi the Synod[s Comrnittec on ahat
question. Rev. Mr. Tibb, mîsaistcr, aîsd bir. 1D. s. Robert.
sgo, eider, wcre appainscud naiembers ai tht Synati Commit.
tee un Bis and Overtures. Rev. Mis. Cameror. repurted
in regard ta tise Log Cisurcis, lironke, intîmssssng tiant he
liaid organtzed the congregation ltere, and subtmitted a
roil, co.,sisting ai two eiders and thsrty.thirec nîcînsbers.
Thse Clerk vas instrîscted ta furward i ainams of Met.
William Wilson and bit. Kenneth McCrae as catcists opsen
for emploassnt duriîtg the sunîmser. Tise Prcsbytery pro-
eeeied ta eltet delegates ta the General Assembiy %villatthe
followiîag resuits:. Revs. Jamses Pîuttisard, Thosa% Mic-
Adam., John A. blcDonald, front tise ral; antI Dr.
Tiaompson and H. Corats by nalint, inirnssters ; Mfessrs. D.
L Ljtis, Tsonsas Gutdon, D. S. RoetoT. W. Nt,>-
bet, Geoige Leys, eiders. The next rtgular neettng ývas
appointed ta but ield in Sarnia an tise second Tucsday in
j uly at ira -a.m. Tt vas agrced ta arrange for a Sabbath

&aol conference a*tie aftcrnoun and evening sedieruants oi
tisas day. Rev. Mi. McAdam meail an intersin report on
Slatistîts, wisci vas receîved. Il appears tisat arrears ta
tihe amount ai $102 are due by tht cangregatiun ai Nurtit.
Euit Adelaide. Thse Presbytery aiuinnted Mesura. Houmt
aud Anderson ta visit tiat cungregation an tise matter and
report. Thcie was laid on tise table a request ai the con.
gregattan ai Petraica for leave ta purcisi a manse and

rcisosci proptty, tai thse amnunt ai $5-300-$950 of wici
us ta bc tealsîrd by lale af tise aid mon:e prapetiy. I: vas
agreed ta express grztitacassan at anti appruive ai the action

rof tise congregation in tise mater. Rev. Hl. Currie submît-
tedi tise isail-yearly relioit of tise flume MIgssion Commuitter,
lit ta the thîrty a5k the Mlarcis. Thet rpurs was rccîv. d.
It Ma agreed ta ask tht foli, vînp sasns for the Au,;st.,.ts.
liai Fond . Forest, $îaa; Paint EDwar.i, $2oa;, Corunnat
$75; Oil Springt, $2 per Salihatis durîrsg vacancy. Lrave
was granted sa Mer. Macdonaid tu moderate art a cai as Oil
springs and Ou1 City, if caliesi oson beore tbt neat oidîn -ry
meeting. It vrai agtted aisa ta appy for a s.udent fai tht
sommsiser manths ta sulpiy Ir-wuntd and ta iuns, D.uthei

iCisurcis and Sombra, also s upply for Maithaviiie and Log
Chutcb, lirooke. Tht report vas adoptcd and thse aodt r-
star anstructed ta sign tise necesaary schedules. bIcurý.
McLrssîsau and Curie, crssuistets, and Mr. Lettis, eider,
were appointedl ta draft a minute in refertin e ta the deatisof
Rey. i. McKinnan, oi 'Mass, witisin tise bounds ai tise
London PtîeUiytery, and iritimately connrcted*with this
cout-GEaaaa CUTtttiERrSa,, Pres. C14rk.

PazESBYTRrz OF ToitaNTa.-Tis Pcsbsttsy met in thc
saita place on the 3rd irat., tise attendante af membe s
being very fair. It vas lraened tisat Revi. J. Alexander,
G. E. Foceman. R. P. Mackay, and Alderman Carlyte, ai
St. Andrew's WVard, vould not bc able ta go ta Assembiy;-
and Revs. f. M. Canieron, R. Waiiate, J. Nt, and Mr. J.
R. NMahton vere sevcraliy appoînted ta taise their places.
It bcing also vreil ascertaincdi tbat Principal Grant would
be in another ]and at tht lime ai the Assembty, !lis name
for tht Modeeataî's chair vas nov îîithdrawn. and.the Pics-
bavirry atgreed ta subîsitute the naire ai Rev. D. MI. Goîrdon,
ai Ihaitax. On motion ai Rev. W. G. WVallace, a resolu
tion vas adopted br tisa Pit-bvtesy, expressing 'heir iseasti-
est sympathy vitis Rer. J. Alexan ter in tise recens detase
of the patrner of bis ice, and tirai hing their caîcest prayer
tbat tise Great Head of tise Churcit mîgist give ttteir
esteeed bruther in bis great affiction lits consling and
ssssainistg presence. Rev. D. Mlackintasis rcpartcd
snoderating in a cali [ram St. Andrev's Cituecis Mlatkham.
and Z an Chiurcis, Ce-lar Graove, ta Rcv. R. Titynne, minais-

tu of Port Dover. in thse presbytery ci Hiasmulton. Tise
rai was vell iigned, ani thse salary offered la $9aa, aogetisei
vitis a matnse. Me. John Muller appeared as a commis-
sswser, and ecas duiy heard. On motion ai Rev. D. J.-

ati.,",it was agrecd ta delay action on tise cai tilt
afirise cammistc iad made tistir report wiso vert ap-
painseti ta visit tise cantration ai York Tovn LUne. .3.t
a substquent stage saisi commsittre, theougis Rev. ýV. Fti'Z-
zel,submited a report. ta the ffect that there vasa vantsf'
agrernuent as ta .mninr vitit Yorl, Siation, tbat saine aftie
peopla arc in favaur cf tanitini! wts St. AnJrrv'.-. Churcis,
Scaîba.rugi, and tisat tise cammittet recommenti a con-
sideratiun af tise wider lejutsian as ta a re-arrangemisent ai
cestain congregations in Scarbasaugs and Markhamr. On
tIbis report scierai members toncerned cxpressedl sisenu
seires, and evrntuaiiy it vas agreesi, an nmotion ai Rev. 1.
Match, ta appoint a conamittee ta mncet wîti the ogea
tiorus ai Stouffvilie. Cedar Grave, Ntatkharn VillaUc. St.
Andievs Csuth, S;carboraugs, St.Jaisn's Churcis, larkisai,
3id York Taon Linse, ta consider with tem tise se-asrasnc
mDesito htefild praposed by thse l'resbtery. Tht foliowing
cussiiitee vert lun sepointcd, vit-. Revs. D.J. Miaidonneli,

I. l'. Mtack'ly, J. Neil o.Cmýn, A. Gltay and Metssr.
). R. Miiies-ànti D. Fuatieringisb* ta report ta thse Ptcsby-
ltxai its cat mreci, 1 .d the 411 *addressed ta NIr.
Tiyne ta reras, 1nh tablec tilt said cammittce shahl have

-Tporecd. lu terms of' pitaticns duly matie, the inscoint
Xoderators of tise Sessons of Blanc Stteet, Erbkine aind
Central Cisurches, Toronta, vet cmpouecred ta nsoder.&te
in caIls vben the ccngrcgitioas might be ready far
thse saine. Repots on thse State of Relieionl and
Teuapi rance vert re'pcetively cti by Revis. W.
Friieil msd P. Nical ; tisey vet alto adopted and
vdeîed ta bc tratuaittti ta tIse proper Syaod Committees
A stoi laseasneesion vith tht latter report vasý seubusit-
-WbyP.etDr, Xloq ivbut M*et b4qa di$Muç sfaclp

voted an, flie î'rsbytery, gay ten ta eight, ordered it ta
bce laid on tise table tilt taext mîeetinig. Aisa leave vas
given ta Rev. fJoisrNeil ta potpOône ta isext nîeeing his ce-
port an Sailbaih Scisîsis. A le:tter vas read fr.um the-Clirk
ai lianaulttin P'rsby ery orient a coui fr -ii WVntwqtith
Csutctii liamilicin. ta Itev. J. Nlurray, ai btreetâvsile, vils
no.tiication abat Rev. Mr. Fraser as ta prasecute the saine.
Tht cati was îra.ucel atu t latid an tise table, to.getlse:r wsth
resons fur tise iransiat.on. Andi Rev. G'. A. Grant was
apptiiiuiesl ta preach ta file congregatian ai Stietsviiie on
tise 22nd int., ta give atissta notice of the saidi coul, and ta
cite tbiseta ta spear for titti, interesis at next ineing.
Agîeeabty ta an ajptlication ai R.ýv J. S. Eakin. and influ-
enccd ay a relative medittai certsficatc-wtiich sîseaks ai hîs
suiffring ai a seriausî way, and not likeiy ta gain imprruve-
meni-stia l'rest'yttiy agrced ta. tr.iitnit isis case ta the
tjeiierai Aîsemtsly witis a viewv ta liu. getttng Ieave ta retire
frontu active otisistersal vans. and ta uti lesetit froint
tise Ag.tl and lhni.riii Ntintsiers' Fond. A ccrtificate was
reasi fruis tise Ilrebtîyterv ot Ayr ni tIse Frce Churth ai
Sc-stiand, represensag Rev. Mlark bcutt ab ,a mînîister in
full àsanduug ut saisi Cisurcis, andi a setter m.as iradt iront
biui, exisre sing lais desire tu te adiiied a mianster utf our
Churcit in Lanada. Tht Presbytety agrerd ta apply on lits
behali ta the Generai Assemliyv, ansi the Cierkwas insîructeti
ta issue circutar leticrç anent lits case. 'l'lire appeareti bc-
foretht esbtr e~ D. M%. bMcKenzie. B.A., A. R.
Ba.rot. B.A , H1. R. Fr.,'ser, B.A., 1). Pernie, J. G.
Stseatcr, Gi. I)Lstî, Wstttas Nt. Kay, 1 J. E tittt,
B.A., J. C. Tuliu, Bl.A., A. J. iNcLe-id. 13.A., andi D.
bMcGilitvay, Ml.A., wtau isafi tiniasesi theur curriculum at
Knkx Ciege, and wishedt ta bc: taken un prciîssauiary triais
fur lictaise. They m-crt exainusied acc-)rdingly, anti tht
examînassun titsng %uiatnedi, the Ple.byscry resulvesi su ask
Ieave ai thse district S)>n.d to taise theni on public proba-
tutisary tritls. Tht ncXt Meeting of th: I'resbytery Was ai~-
çîuinted ta b hieiti un Mlay a, at seni a.ni. -R. Mo. s% fit
Frei. Ces-k. ____ ______

4VONTRR.4L NOTES.

On Tisursday tait tise anmuat rneeng ai tise Maonîrta
Preshyterian %Vuman's Missîanarv Society %%as held in
Ersisine Churcit, in the aisernoon, and isas largel) attentird.
Tise annual sepkirt vas îead la> Miss S. J.. MIcMaster. tise
recording secretary. Il ird catesi encauraging progress. A
Bdibte Wonman cnnt:nues tu bcecmpl yc.i amonc sthe Frenchs-
Canadians in tise city, an,1 a Biole wornan and nurse
anuang tlic ngilish spi-akiug section ai the conmunity.
MaIths ' otertirgs and? girls' brwirg classes are maintained.
Tle srîciety aIsa raises fonds for F 'reiga MNis.sion vagis.
Miss Saniuel. carresponding srcrctary, ecati repaits ai thse

sevesal auxiiiaîies af tise srscicty. The financiai stage-
ment suhsaitted by Mis. '%Vaiter Paul sisveti receipîs
ai $t.SS7.87 in addition ta opwards ai $2.oaa for
tht extenbian ai tise girls' çchooi at Pointe-au x-Trembles.
Tise socieiy mg-ccdi ta eadetcvaur ta taise $5 aao for
ibis pupise, and alrem 4y a hlei avec $2,oa ai
tise anint bas been recuived. Tht electian tif office.
bearers fur tise en-uinc year resulted sus foliovs : MIrs.
Robert Canuphîhi, pre identt ; Mrs. C. Doudiet, Mrs. T.
Bennett, re A. IB. Mitàkay, Mi-s Ranisay, Mirs. James
hiecis Miss *-cCaul, Nirs. Dr. NacVýcr, and Mmr.. Dr.
WVaiden. hantà.ary vic---pre-idrnt-4:1 Mes Robert Campbell,
Msis. R. P Duclos Mis: G A. Geler, NMrs. J. Nichais, and

MisSandrr.on. ;ttire* vis4.prckidtnts ; Mliss S. 1. Mcl.
Masser, 43 Meltcalle Street,, rectirtiing setrcta-y ; %Mis J.
Sanmuel, Cote St Antoine c- r sp-.n-f1g secr.tasy;- l-'s
Mlacinis.a treasutre; R%"D. atden, Rtv. W. R.
Ctuikhsiank, Mtesrs D. %oi, tce, G A '-Grier and Jarmes
Croit, advisay commit Ccc; Mras. G. C Hleine, Mes. ýv. L.
IIaulim'nd, Meas, Il. Motion. NM J. Canmpbell. %frs. W.
Pâl, *%Ir,. J. Bhrown. Mîrs. A. C. Lrstie, Nit,. T. Grah.m,
M&%r-. D. NMurice, 7ls.J. AL .Nltaaýter, iss. Langwill,
MIc, D. lio'îd, Mels %. Tanompson, Zîlri W. Drysdatc.
Nfrs. R. A. B3ecket, Nirs. J R -bcttson, Nles. A. Mlcis.yre,
Mes,. Thnmlssn, Nles G Pa-k'rt. Meis. George Hlyde, Miiss
torsvth. Mers. D. Vuile, Mris MIackerracher anti Nes. Kerr
(,if 1-lwiek), Meas. R.,wat. and Nias. joseph Adamus (ai
Atiseistant). MeIs. C. G-antan t"i Covey liais), %Ir. Robert
Adamis anti Mss Farl..ng <ai Lachutr), executîve cts-
milicte ; superinien lents : M's. R. P. Duttai and Meas. J.
Campbell. Fiencit Evaingrlizatian ; Mes. ldimand, Home
Mlibsatns; Mers. W. P.uul. Fureign N1i'sions. Alter short

alfdresse- isom ont or tva ai thse ladis troin a dis-:ance, tea
vasç servcd andi an boue set- nt :i s,.cial enj,.yment. Iii tise
eveni g a putbtic meeting, undri the aupicc J. tise sociesy'vas is<ld an Erskint Citurcit, wtscn aî!dlresst vrt deiivertd
by Rer. %fessas. Jardan <chairman). Dewey anti Dr. Camp.
b Il. Dusing tisa ecning solos vert sung by NMiss Mc.-
Mlaster andi Miss Amas, anti a duel by NMiss Taylor aund
Mlr. 1. R. Ban.

A pa-.tiin vas l)rsie.d ta our City Cauncit an Mlonday
lais prayîng for permission ta cect a staiuc, 200 cet in
heiglîst, ofi lit Virgin %laiy, an tise .t"p of the 'NT .untain.
Tht peiin- is signed hy Arcstish,,p 1-abic anti 700
oshers. Il vas rcecrrmai ta thea Pari- Commissioncts. a
m1jeri-y ai visom, as misa oi tise Council, are Roman
Ca: haltes. Tise peoaaters ai ibis impudenot sclierne assign
as sheir reasan atisMaly is tise pas concss ai tise city, andi
ana o ai teir osgins unblushingly proclias tuat ibis statue
is ta bc a recognition oi Msary as te motiser of God.
Surcly the dsaing away flirn Qscbec City ai tise Protes-
tant population, and with itrisa tise commerce, sisosid
tcach uhecsc fanatias a iessan. Il as ta bct bapcd tisat efforts
viii bic mnade lsy tIse Protestant section ai anc cammunîty ta
thvatt ibis scisemcu.W

Tise Rev. James Patterson, lPsesbyterian City Nlis.%ianary,
and 4r.Pattersan, celehrated their seirer vedding biday.
week, visen a large nsamber oi isiensas met ai t heir isomc Io
extend congratulationss anti ta wish thenu masy 3-cars« health
and prcasperthy in tise Ntaster'svineyard. Anuang ibome pt.
»ent tisete vert sevelt isa vitnesed Mei. ansd Mra. Patter.
sont& usairiaige tventy-flve years amgo. Substantial expss
sions cf tise esteetu la vhich -tisy are deservedily bel , ini
the faim cf ussasrous gilt~ i et siivexwaxe, 'wçe - meW
-thm est the OccaSi,

%abbatb %cbool Zacbcr.
1rN:-ERNd TION.4L LSSONS
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GOLI)F.. TstXT.--Be thOsi faithîsil tatra deatb, and
I wiiî give thee a crown of l11e -Rev. ii. zo.

SHORTER CATIKCIISM.
Question 73 .- The tWO prcvious conal'uandrnents reiated

ta tht integrity af the persurn. thec g"th regards the protec-
tion of property. "Thou alhait nt steal." That is simple
and compirehensive It leaves no 1 iophole for evation. It
cambrâtes ail belongingi, whcthcr great or ssali. It for.
b is n'ilke the their ai a pin or a parovince. Persgbnal owncr-
bhip is at thse foutadation of civil lige. and abc law 'of God
recogisizc; il. To bc inaccordance with abat iaw ail pos-
sessions must be tionestiy corne by. The mau Who bas
acquired wealth by dishontest or disrcpa'able mcas snay
secure a certain degrce af hortour and respect amagn men,
but God's iaw cojîdrnes no affenices 3gainst the tencommand-
ments .floncsty oi purpose and act is tise basis of an up.
right character.

INTRODUCTORY.
This is a continua!ion of tie lessons which Christ was

givinq His disciples on thc last day of His public ministry.
They were still on the Mount of Olives oaverloolcing Jeru.
salem. The presentIlesson fitly foll iws lisait ai last week.
Tise parable af thse Ten Virgins referred ta the duty of
.vatcisulness dsariag the Lori's absence. that ai the Talents
teaches the lesson of activity in His service white waitiogiaor
Ilii relurits.

I. The Trust.-The structure of thse parable contem-
plates thse departure ta anotiser country of a rnan Who hast
large interests whîch bc entrosted ta bis servants. They
wert ta warc for bien viile be was away. Primarily tbe
servants eîsuusted wits the mnterests ai the absent Lord
were the apastles and aIl whotbelieved an Hirn through
talleus.stimony. Nuw the same applies ta Pli belsevers.
To thent H-e bas delivered bis gaods, whics isey are faiti-
fsslly ta use for his service and glory. lThe talents gavera in-
clude ail tise best that man tan posseais, the Gospel lscsef
tht Scriptures, the graces ai thc Spirit, natural and acqrsired,
endowments, meaans and opportunisies, ai ta be used for
growth in tise icnowledge and grace af je-us Christ and for
tise extension of His kingdom. As in the prbe Oa
life, gilis and gracta differ. Each bas auîraited ta bila the
nunuher ai talents be may moust profitat.ly tise.

Il. Faltbiul Service and Its Reward.-The firit is
eepresented as having recesved five talents. Tise slver talent
as cstimated at about $t.6oo, which would malce tise money
value ai the five talents about $8,ooa. Thse second persan
mentionedl rcceived tva talents. These tWO received the
talents as a sacred trust ard traded wisely with tilea, and in
due courçe tisey werc daubled, thse five becametena and tise two
four. When thse lard of tisose servants eeturned be reckoned
witis tiser. Tbey bad ta give a faithiui accunt of visat
shey badl donc. The ir3t tells that se band gained! lve
talents more. He bas! betn vise andi diligent. and succesa
bad cruwncd bi% efforts. Sa in aIl spirirual eff rt there as
rccosnpense. Talents aises in thse Master's service increase
in value antd hleassng. The men with tbe tva talents had
been equally faithful. He also had doub ed thse value cf
vbat had been pu. in bis tare. Andi nîrw tisey receive, in
addition ta the satisfaction tisa' thse fat isful dutcharge af duty
ever brini!s, thse isearsy spproval of thrir lard. It isnfot the
gain îhey bave mitde that us commnended, it is the quality ai
tlatir service. Their master recognizes it a, gaod -ad faits.
ful, it is for this they arc commended. Tisey liait diff.-rent
capacities, but up ta thse oleasure af cach thtj bar! displaved
carnest ftiçlity' The samtecommendationnîsspolcen icboth,
and ta catis the saine fflorious reward is accorded. There is
promnotion and advancemenl, , I will niale the ratier aver
many thingi, enter atis inta thse j %y ai thy Lord." Here
as a clear intimation that faithful service rendered ta Cbrist
wiii bc renerouslv aclcnnwledg-d and Iiberaliy revarded.

ILI Negligeace and its Pssxishlment.-Tbe man vith
tise ont tale.t vas tbe ane abat failed, flot because be bail
only one, but beccause ber failed ta use ir. Tht buoeblest
and least giftes! tan just bc as faisistul with what thej bave
as those more largeiy endawc.i. This man mtade a pooir ap.
pearance on the day aiecconru. Htisad natsquandered
tbe tal. nt entmnstedl ta lmn. His fault lay in net nsing if.
His indolence rendered baima unraithit. WVrong durcs ame
gReat ail inventîng excuses. but Îhcy arc gcncrally pour ones.
The man vîtis the ane 'aient kr.ew tisat bis condssct needed
justiîscation, antI be dots bis master great injustice. He se.
prebents biai as a severe and grinding taskmaster, The
lord ai that servant takes hi., on his ovn gratunai, sut.posing
that tise estamate af hts mastcr vas flot a trnistakens one, vhy
then did he flot att in acrardance with is ?' In tbat :lse, if
hie could mot bimseli pmubfîîably use tise talent bestowed on
bain, why did he flot depasut it wath the bankers and get in-
terest on it ? If the comnaendatinn oi the men vho, had
acted faithtullv vas grateful ta tisen, boy humiliating axe
the -rasds tu the vsrgsgtisi at, 'lThts %,ichtd andi simbth
ful servant !" Vibat, bc bail was talcen rrai bina, and
tise docus an tht unptofltable servant pronounsced:le wîas
catit intai auter darkness; vscre is weevinr, andi gnashing cf
teeth. The deprivation cf the unproitable servant vuas ini
accodante vath tise law afishe kingdom. T4 him tisi ath
shaîl bc given. The vise uise af ta lents and apportuatities
tendetis ta inereas and advancemnent ; tiseir rngea I" ta
lais and faillite, a lav that operates bath in tht spiritual
and nattaral watld.

elKACTICAt SUGGEMTOI<S.

Ail talents are God-giren, anud He ciaimss their tuse in Hia
service.

Faithfui cr.secration andi service ii ba aecnovledged
by »Cilsist'a 1' Well doue!"

Lots andi exciaa from the kingdos are the pewaty of
wasted -ta3ests uhspwsttim am - ielet oppotwnltis,

Goti la et loeig Fathe, Mt au aiuee "a uante.
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WIIITR CAKL-OnC cup of butter, toe
cups sugar, one cul) sweet mulk, whites ot
five cegs, flatte culis of finur, two teaspoon.
fuis of bal<ing powdcr, flavour tu faste.

STRAbîuî I'Uoî>tsaG.-iniCUp caClîSUizar
andi butter. thec egrs. one cup sweet milk,
flthtce henping tenspoons baking powder, two
ceps flour. Steani one heur, serve wvith
saute.

WIIîîTE SAVCL-Stir constantly in n pin
over the ire a hata ping tabiespoonlul cach af
butter andi flu ,ni they bulblle ; (lhen stir
in a Plit of boiling wvater or inilk, anti a
palatable scasonaing of sait andi peliper.

JUIBLES.-r,0I ta a creani a pounti or
butt-rtrairt a pounti of suigar; mix %vith il
ane andi a hall siountis of finur, four eggs nuit
a little ipice; roll the cakes in lpowvderecl
sugar, iy theni out flat, buttereti tins, andi
balte in a quick aven.

CUIIRANT JEtL. -Like ice creani, the
ozniinary cuitant lelly is too sos-et fur in
valids, tuit this recîpe tna%, please on> an-
valid. One pint cerrant juicc, one andi a
hait pints colti water, anc tablespoonful
sualr, nue lemion (juice only), une tablle-

sponul Cox' s gelatine. Pour a hall rint f
boilng atc onthegelatine ta dissolve i

ait the oather ingredients and set on flie ice
ta trecze.

MaCK MINCE bIFA.-Two cups af,
suear, ane cup af molasses, anc cup of ralleti
crackcers, threc ceps af water, anc andi unc-
hait ceps Villegar. one.halcaup butter, ant
hall Poundi of raisins, anc teaspooniui cacha i
cinnamson, cioecs andi nutnieg. 1lIent ail ta*
gether before using. Maiis quantity will
malce six pies, andi wilI kecp wcll if not ait
used at une bak 'ing.

,SALMON CRotsT1's.-Ta mnake salmani
craquettes boil ball a pint of mi.lk, thicicen il
with a tablespnonlul af finur andi let il lie.
came cold. Mince a pound cans af salmin
ar onanctonti ai fresh saimon. Wben very
fine addt a saltspoÔnftit ot white pepper.
Moisten the minei saltwon with the boler
nailk, wark taon paste andi addt brendcrumbs
if toathiti. Wlnen wanîed, shape ino cakes.
tolls et canes, dip in egg andi crtimbs andi
ry in boat fat.

FOR the relief andi cure af the inflammia-
tion andi congestiotn caileti "«a caiti in thi

« "d, there is mare potcncy in Ely's Creani
B2aim than in anythirg cisc i is passible ta
prescribe. Titis preparatian bas for years
past been makirg a brilliant success as a
reniedy for cuir! in the heati, catarrh andi
inay lever. Ljsed in the initiai mtages of these
camplaints, Crcarn laim prever.ts -any seri-
ious devehoament of the symptenis. white al.
mast nutnberiess cases are an record ai radi-
cal cures ai chranic catarrh andi lay lever
after ait other modes of treaiment have
prover! ai ne avait.

ORANGcE MAaîNxÀx-Peel the oranges
very thin ana soal, the peel twenty-four
hauts in saiteti water. Then put the peel
inta fiesta water andi boil îhree hauts changr
ing the water alter il lias lxsiied abotut anc
haut. Now cul the pet! which ovill bc vrry
tender int very narraw sîrips aim-st as fine
as a îhre.sd. Remaove ail the white pat
Item thc oranges Ilit yau can and cut &-im
mbt smnall pieres, remnving ail the seetis.
WeVigh the pulp, juice andi Peel andi allais
ta everv pauntl ane pouand af granuliied
suear. Bail ail together a hait haur ant put
mint jars.

BROWN SAbI,..-Sir uver thse lire a tablle.
spontalul caci of butter ani flous until it is
a -iighî brown, Ulien adM n pint of bnilm'
watcr or miii.. andi sait andi peppcr. Il th
flout is ttîaroughly dInuir îrnre ii ire, anti
the butter clarifier! hefore malcing the roux
it will keep unchuangecl for months. Lutter
is clasifieti b>' niclîing il wata Ccnîiec hezt,
andi then carefeily straininc il [tee tram
nil sediment. White reux andi bratroa roi!x

an be made in quantity. anti put cloiN.n in
..jars or glasses rcatiy for instant aise.

AN excellent way ta renew andl clcanse
icathers is ta mal.c a cheete cloffh piliaw.casc
and empty ai t: i-a h rs mbt il andi sew upjthe apen end. Ncxt pienre the case af

acthers inte a tub af hot water andi siuicc
thenm tp and clown. Thz waler shoulti have
a filie spirits oi hartshorn or nmmenia Imn ht
ta solters antd remave the dimrî tram the
ieathers Aiter drawing tlera up an<i dawn
for a1 numbcer at timtes, run them tai andi
dovrn in decan, coa!, sait water, andti hen pin
th, bag hy the feur corners la twa cinthes.
litiez, andi let theni remnain for boauts ina the
hot sun, turnina thcm ater thc first twa
hourm Use dalher niw pillaw.cases far tick-
ing, et wash andi cleanse flic' one usei lc-
taré. Wlicn the ficathers tréial. ïïinried
andi dtie<i. piace altas in their ccscloth
case baek in the ticktitg case. This Proc'es
rosies théea soit, dea;n and iigbt.

ONfTARIO TO THE ROT

A htATTER Olt VITAL ibMroRTANcE.

The Iolaowing uînslihciteti apinions troa
yaur irientis anti neighbaurs, men andi wa.
talent whlomt you knawv andi respect, ouglît to
carry canviction ta atmy coubthng mndt.
These wartis of gratitude are framt ttbase whe
have been afflicteti but are naw weli, andi the
perstins givlng tlhem are naturally solicitaus
thal athers, troubler! as were tht>', naay
know the means af cure. There is no rea-
soit why you shomîlt bc langer il1 front kIntie>.
lio'er or stoniich troubles. Vot cati be cereti
as weil as ailiers. De net langer dela>'
treaîient, but ta.day abtain timat which will
restore you tu permanent liîalth anti strengln:

296 NIcNab Street North, HI{LtTON,
Cette'., Nov. 2, i8S.-I trat bccu suffet'ing
for over twventy years tramt a pain in tînt
back andi ont side of tht head. anti ineinges.
lion. 1 couti eat scarcely aaytbing, andI
everyithing 1 ate disagrecu! wîth mae. 1 was
nîtenalet by physicians whe examineci tue
andi siateti thaI. I bar! enlargement of the
liver, andi tinat il oas impassible ta cure nue.
Tie>' alto stated that 1 was suffering from
hicart disease, inflammation ai the blatirer,
kidncy diseasc, branchitis and catarrh, nnd
that il 'vas impossible tor nme ta, live. Tue>'
attentiec me. fl three weelcs witiiout making
an>' improvement in my condition. 1 coim.
nienceti taking " Varner's Sale Cure " andi
«IWnrner's Sat Pilis,» acting strictl>' up le
directions as ta diel, and teck thirty.six
botties, and have hast tht btst cf heaith ever
since. Nly regular weight useti ta bc t8o
ibs. Wben 1 commenccd, " Warner's Sale
Cure"' I cnly weighed 140 ibs. I ncw
ovcigh 2g1 'q~

STr. CATIIARINES, Ont., Jan. 24th, 18S7.-
Abaut six ycars ago 1 was a great sufferer
(tam kitine> disease, andi was in miscry al
the white. 1 hardiy bad strengtb enough ta
walk straigbt anti was ashamed ta go on the
st rect* Tht pains across àmy back were
a1.ot unbearabie, and I was unable ta flnd
relief, even tempar.crily. 1 began the use
oi" 'Varner's Safe Cure." andi inside et une
wcck 1 foutit relief, andi alter taking emjght
bottes, I ova-; cntnpletely curent.

Mlanager for Amatican Expres

TaONTO. (zS Division Street,) Sept. 17,
18S7.-Tbrc Years agG iast August mny

daugister wza taken ill with Eti;ht's discase
ai the Inidracys. The bcst medical sinili in
:ht city was taskcd to tht utmosî, but to no
purpo!e. She was racicet whîh convulsions
for tarty.eight heuts. Our dactor tidtiais
best, and went away saying the case %%as
hopelcas. Alter she came out ai the con-
vulsions she was veiy weulc, anti ail ber hait
tell out. The doctor lian icît us about ai
monts oshea 1 concludeti to try " Warncr's
Sait Cure," and, asuer havitsg taken six bat.
tics, alarng wiîh severai bailles ai " Warner's
Sale 1ls, s2w a decided change for the
better in bet condition. Alter taki ra twenty.i
inve bottles there was a compilcte cure. liy
daughier bas ncw a splendid heati ai hait
anti weighs mare tian aime evet iti blacose.

CHIATHIAM, Ont., 'Match 6, YSSS.-In
1884 I was conipil> run dawn. I suffereti
mnost secvcre pains in mny back anti kitincys.
su sevete tilai at tlmes I wau!ti almost bc
prastrateti. A lassaof ambition, a great de.
site tua urinate, without the abiiity of si
tiig. cotmitig fions mne a.s il wett in draps.
The urine was of a p.-cuiiar calour anti con-
t3incti c'oosidcrabie toreigo malter. I bc
came satisfieti that my kitincys wcre in a
cotigesteti state anti that I was ruîr.oing clown
rapitilv. Finalli 1 conciudcd ta try "Wnr.
ncr's Sale Cure," anti in teaty.d-ght bouts
alter 1 hati taken the rettieti> 1 voiticdti mnc
that ws as black as in, confaining quanti.
tics ai mucus, pus anti grave!. 1 contufnued.
anti il was net many> hauts belote My> urine,
,was af aý natutal straw coicur, althougli i.
cantaineti considerablz r.edimcnat. The pains
In ns> kineys subsidei -as I. cootinuedth .bli'
ursc or the.frtildy, and it wss but a sbaow

fiaie Iîefo;e I %vas comipieîely relieo'ed. My
urine was 'norma! anti 1 can truthitilly say
that 1 was curcel.

GA*I.r, Ont., )an. 27, I8S7.-For abotut
ive years inrevinus ta two y'cars Ago hast
ctabr, 1 was troubleci wiî h kidclny andi

liver trouble, andi finaîlly 1 woas canfincti ta
my bec. anti sufleteti tîn t alst excreciiting
C an, anti fot two weelns' time 1 did net
now wliether 1 was ticat or alive. AMy

physîciauts said I liat enlargement ai tlic
hiver, tlînugh tht>' gave me anly tempora,>'
relief. Hieaing of fînt wonclcrlul cures ai
" Warntt's Sale Cure" I' began ils use, anti
aller 1 bati taken twa bottles I noliceti a
change fot the better. The pains tisnip*
pearet, anti mi> wotle sysîemt scentîct ta icel
the beneit ci the aeilietiy. 1 have contintiet
takinc " Wanrner's Sale Cunre," nti ne tailier
niedicine since. I consider flime rennedy a
grat boua, anti il I ever teed ouI of sorts
"Warnct's Sale Cure" fixes me ai ricit.

I weigh twoenty lountis licaviet mîcw ihan
.ever bel<s.-.

Inventor i offlc Maplle Leal L-ance-totli
Cross'cut saw.
ORANGE PUI)Dl.i.-Pei anti slice four

large oranges. Takc aff the %visite sicin next
the pulp atnd reosove cvcry sect. Scatter
aver thîs ont balf cup af stigar. Ta amie
quart of mailk, beile-1, atheb yaiks ai four
eggs, twa tabiespoonluls ai corn starch anti
one-ball cup ai sulzar beaten tagethet. WVet
the corn starcis in a littie milIn belote addting
il and stir the mixture wtl whnice coalnincg.
WVhcn cool pour oo'cr tht oranges. 13eat tIhe
whiîes af tht eggs anti ane.tourth cup of.
powtiered sugar fer rasting. Blrown it in'
the aven.

BAR tO POTAToES.-Baketi pobatees must
be caten as son as dunc. anti when taken
itomn the aven tbey shoulti be put inta a
îawcl or aIt napicin antd genti>' presser! th11
tht sicins burt, andi the steam ovili escape
andtiheb poIntta whll become nical>'. Let a
baketi palata cool wiîhnut brcaking the skia.
anti il wilt becomie sotiten anti have an icid

? sIc ci.uaet b>' the retentian oi a kinti of
uice whch hies near the skia anti escapes irnVk sctm it the sicin is braken, or ho the

we when the patate is ballet.

e LasoN CuRit FaR ffaAîSNESS.-Ilt
monade, tainen belte rclirinZ, is a wetl

know .~metiy fat a calti in ils fist stages.
*Eyb6dy, liowevtt, is mot tatuiliar with thse

càemen cure for an acute atiack oi hoarsenea,.
Fer this purpese, finsl reast a lemton in tht
aven, turning il now anti Ibert, t'est -ai]
sidcs ma>' bc enpaally cackcti. It aboulti not
crack or burst, but bt soft ail îbrough,
White tht leman is still very bol, cul a picce
froni tht top, ril vritlla as mucis sugar as it
will'boii andt cal an gaing 10 bed.

To wash ecoollen biankets or an>' woollen
article. procet as fellows : Have a suds
reati> b>' baiting up t'ore goud owhite soap,
suai as Ivan>' soap, in soIt watcr ; ltl
il stand ta co 1 below the boiling point.
siy tit it is aç bot as tht hanti cao bear, then
put iii flne blankets anti sluice filerastuis anti
down repeateti>'. Neyer tub any snap, on
tht blanket, ànd do not tub thcmi as this
will cause lhcrm tu fui! up, thici.-en anci/
shatnck. A clothes wtinger as the best ia-s
prcvcmcnt upon lianti labout for squcrzirag
out the water. After rinsing in warm ovaler,

situecze as dry as possible, stictcn lcngthwise
anti dry in the opea air il the wcalner ii
goati; if noe dry ho -a wirmn rooni, but not
near tht lire. Dus or mutior an>'sou of tht
ki.d shoui b: shakeis aid lat-ia out or
trmoveci belote Ilia washing.

kte . nb.mr r.... U.. or mi,, A,. .. T "A1'. l, . t.SI lo

i.ht .. .1n t ail b.. m.i...m, Tbt. l bori. "mIl.

at" ot ha*i .,acif. n. tnlt. ,tt.m i,a the Volett
wouri.-taï tlmaO os'4.ý tiIl. m.. .. «4jtrn. ,.

ut. m.nii.,.A.OrTtLYire. t.sLt. yt ,lrn.i

cei.amnntw Vdm. sy. t..1.., mm.,.

.1 , le fl nago

lb.co.m.. .cii. <tnoh. n.l et o,i'mi,.L ..

.ti- rt ., tl t. h.t, t. I.,,' Iorii. orte i

ts.idîa. .tInt .Q5 e, ce,,. anW, th Ït. r»a ".itad
ment Li-... .1 i.rh ..tt h." t u b,,o,

tie..i.aad .o nm.,e.ma .olttst's 1 o o.t
Oea ioi.
1

ti. m .,n. oo odDoriA, .aii .
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ELLdOTT & SON,
01 * 0 B3AY IBTRFe'T.

TOItONTO

INTMIiOIt D1ICOUAT.>îîS

NWALTJ PAMUIR
WVALL PAPItttt
%VALL PAPlùIiR

STAINED GLAS
ÎÎTAiNVO GLAS
!UTAIVlED GLASS

PI'Ilt MACIIId
PAPIERI MACJRE

ILINOItWRTA-WVAIPTDN
lINC.lttSTA-WA .lU ON

IMtPOtTEitS

nd
DEALERtS

RIELIEF »PCOIIATIOnI

or

ail

LaGNOMU.R.

now

D1PC0UATIO

PARQUE~TRY

PARI UETRY

for

FLOOHS.

BORDERtS,

etc.

IiAND-PAINTED

TILES

nado

t0

ORtfElt.

ELIOTT & SON.

.x & 90 B5AY ST.,

TORONTO.

AffEI. l 5'4N N A RI ,

Appiied te the cms for an bout daily, se directs tht
.ort Cartilage of which the mariner conuists thst se
;Il.fonned nose is qockly siu.ped so ptrfectio. lon.
-cd. ; post fret forI3 seeretly packed. Pamphid.
Lwo otarps--2i I.amb* Conduit Strect. Higli Ha-
..arn, London. Eir Cplti3 FlI d, cuits tut
straightest and«zmort.uaorx~i hair 1 s 6d;Sem
for 34 stannpt.. "0e a aEr Machine, to reaiedy
nuutstadin, w;l 1n 15d., or talipi. His Gras
Haie p.taOe? 36d.i i changes grsy bu te in
orsgîaal colour o-*y aickly; sent for S4 ouapm.
F.ver ospecWaty for the collet sutapiied. As Cincana
keep bis aricles, te abat yen et ilu fliùr t~ for
cathuriight ordark coiours, fis epiatorryfor Reier
in Haïr and bis Oitcf Cantharides for tht Growthcl

PARTIES HOUSE-CIEAMIHO FOR SPR#'*
SHOUL1D QUI. UPON

~<JMÇ.DNALD BIROS.,
eeX1PEBS, 'CABINET MAKERS,,

AND) UPHOLBTERERS,

Carpeto made, cleaned atict laid, liair reanaiciu
frnovatcd and mande oser. Funitmare repairinc ad

uphod *ril a ld dont. Afl woe,
.. a r a clîýre frt et charge.

t4W I'llast laite notice that ose makc a sprciahy
of doinc over Partour Suites anti ail Iinds Of 11P
l.etsterimig %vert, cquai to new: aise Furniture Ret.
Spairisg and Jobbing Capvcig

i's, tt ant .aî7e cto guar-annerd. Clite
us. ç a.1 and be entivinced befote gosng ciseosl.c

RE AND) INE.

i ait. C r *IGOO @,

HIEAD OFFICE:
Cor. Scott and Welllngton Streeuî,

Toronto.

est entrent rates. Dwdlingt andtier Coatoat
taitaed o~n the mout ftvotnrsble tems. '%

iAJWc F5,mýwer 4154 Ub.ily ça,194,

270

eeA



JOHN KAY, SON &CO,
TIIE

CARPET AND FURNISHiNU WAREHOUSE
0F -THE DOMINION,

hasve pleasure ini annouticilag the arrivai of thoir SI'IING DIPORtTVIIONS wlajch are oaa a Calomtal Scale;
almoat suflicient ta ineet the 'vants of thoe ontiroj country. Although te price in alinost al

kind8 of Carpets bas troncO up, there wilI be noa nrvitncaa in tiaair î'ricep.
AIESOLE &GENTS, IN' Oý,LTeRE for TEMPLILETOIN .1 EXQUISITll 1'IC'I>OICIAN AXINS'IEf

CAPPETS, tho.patterns of wiic arc a picture of art, suitable fot~ Dm'wing anti Dininog Blooins, Halls,
Stairs, etc. Heavy Itoyal Axminsters, Prench Moquette Qarpots %w;th hnndsollîîo wido border8.

m1ft1ftRave an Limmenso Aasortmont in nil the New Colourings. OIrett artistic tabte displaycd in thlese

MILT NS. goodas; improving ovory season. lIn ail qualities.BRUSEIS.Speoïal arrangements have bi~' inade qor large quanitities of cacli pattern at closst cash priceB.8RUSS LS& Hve alarge Beet fbiea Fivo,~ es $ L.00 per yard cl n rs
IVP ways' o latrge 1 ins.' i theni and tlaja season thoIAPESTRY ANO WIOOL OÂRPETS. esi s arov. ont

DllhRCll CARP* TS A JALTY,
Victorian lxiniinstcr Parquet Carp)ets. T egosbigoe l ý p icen-ve great scope for

rIlliancy of design atnd colouringU ; i the guodu juùt recoive&, titat ohject 'litis been aciui c: a eylig ere
he sites on hrand are 6 x 9, 9 x 10, 9x 12, 10jx 12, 10 xk 13.4, 10 x 15, ai 12 x 131 feet.

WIIton Parquet Carpets. WVaven ini one piece. 10-x 131, 12 x 15 fect.
Afilnsn Carpets. 9 x 11, 11.3 x 10.10 ft. First introduction here.

Sulyrna Carpets. 7.6 x 10.6, 6 x 9, 9 x 12 foot.
Kensington and. Anglo-SaLXOn Art squares. WVithi and without fringes, in ail sizffs up ta 1?. x 1.5

LVcry durable and fal expensive.
Hceavy Wool FeItS, in ail colours, for filling in round squaré carpets.
Sk'an *Rugs, in Leopard, Bear, B3lack Goat and Shtepskiu.
Ruas, in ail sizes-Persian, Mecca, Yeddo, Tanjore. Khyber, Daghestan and Smyraa.
The Lar«est Stock of Oililoths and IlAnoleuMS and- Cork Carpet in tho Dominion.

Mats ani Mattings cf ail kinds. Close quatations for claurchos and large qtaantities.
Citia Mattings. A splendid lot of these goocis in noiv colourings fren 25 to 75 cents.

Attrora Carpet Swecper. No housekeeper shquld bo withoune.
ley Buy Largoly and on the Very Buat Terins, and the Value given i ait Departuxonts is Unsurpassed.

I NiS P E CT 1N lIN VITE iD_

JOGHN KAY, SON & 00.
34 KING STREET WrE-ST, TORONTO.

a N's:048, 14. 130, 333, 161
FoLr Sale y a StO.Aa.,onm~

FotCORRECT TIME 'z" CENERAL SATISFACTION.

CAIUIv A

"WAIERBURY" WAICH.
J VVE LLE RS TalilocononT CAN*ADA

Fou $27 75a
'NVÂIRDiUîay" WATCR GO., CAN&IIIS OFFIC19. 81 XRUG S. E.. TOROTOs~.

Ifrozi110t a n nindnc aread4marketMICHIGAN FARUES asl n
niait astUofac. act tamrd"o 0.ACRMES
teIT fartal ta ea

.Vr.âtiBst Fa O Oui

0 100

.à FITS!i
'hen I àvy Cua, 0onot rnean meely t

top tit for at on. aud tiien bavethem te
mnr ag an. I 1E x RADICA CUBE.

FsiT epILEPSY oA/
IVAINMG 13ICKlql%%

Âltfe Iongstudy. 1 wàATÂ'mytemedyt t.
Cuitztheworst ises. Because ottiers liai.

lalttdlsnorcasonfornotnOWreCclvliioeacur.

01iyINF,..LLlIlL BetîEDY. Give Epel
and cifmce. it costa yon nothinglor a

trIai, nd itw~I11 cure you. AdCdress
Dr. IL G. ROOT. 87 Yonge St., Tao=tc, Ont.

~ARD8S 0?eâedFUZ] c
lcaa tlo O BeaIuIT-W

N ove ti soela eSnd2c.itamfoplit.

we a., CM/ldren, Wh~o dwfullyfOiii> r 1..ch
WhdnBreadmakcr'-sye,>st iýctf bi rz'.ei ef icus-

.If-mma trkititilil risi,

us 'CrOcdi h ~uZrtee" buni ae SMe
.AI ,z ai ait thefýna^ kredare it .3 .'ore ru

BUY IVE BREADM&KEWS W31-I PRIG 5 CMlS.

of l3uenoss T1n.t 1Ang. Best' ticsO. eu
antestLýootIou. Lowestlutts. hretm.
Mtost Ih1y itcoinanondol. Write for Catit.

Li t e4k"iry
REVOLUTION

8TA2IsjSu AigD ]2iBW PU3LLIOATIOXS;
l West, PrIctt oedr knosvn. Nor. solS ,by' Book. z

sellev'; books sent for £KAUINATION betor.
payiment. on salf.cr e ernbbg givre.
64-PAOB OATALOGUM frec. J.iIIL*.ALDSE<
Pubflther, = Peartl t.. New York. or 14kueI4<
Bouding. CbiAlwnL. cU, A.p"r~o dsIad SusE4u M94tar'

~N. W. TEL. 00.

r ate mat

ienr of the City

DAy ox Niowr
- Spocial rate, quoted

* for dolivey o! Ciron.Ylire.l .andbilz ItibM
etc.. apVly Goneraf 1

* Offloà, or

1 UIND ST. AST, - TORONT.
* TELEPruOeri rit. 11t4.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MEE TINGS OPf PRE&%BYTR .

SARNzA. '[n Sarnia, on Tuesday, july xo, at ten
L.m.

CALGARY.- lu Calkary, on Wednesday, Septens-
ber 5.

OTTAWA.-In Bank Street, Tuesday, May i, at
ten a. M.

Quac.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, May 22,
at eight p.m.

ToXosITO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, May
11, et ten a.m.

SHuitos.-In Clinton, on second Tuesday of May,
* at eleven a.m.

LineosA.-At Wick, on Tues.day, May' 29, at
half-past ten a.m.

OWENs SOU ND.-In Divisionx Street Hall, April 24,
at haif-pat one p.m.

STRATFOR.-At Milverton, on 'Monday, MaY 7,
at haif-pat seven p m.

MAÎTLkNi.-At %Vinghain, on Tuesday, May 8,
et half-past twelve p. m.

SAt(TGBN.-Ini Knox Church, Harriston, on Tues-
da ,July ro, ýt ten ar.

S T;RATFORiD.-Ifl Knox Church, St.' May's, on
Monday, April 3o, at e'even a. m.

LANAitK ANiS REas'REW.-In Zion Church, Car-
leton Place, on *1 uesday. May 29.

(iUCLPH.-Ifl St. Andrew's Church, Giuelph, on
Tuesday, May 15, at half-past ten an. 

MIRAMICHI.- In St. Andrew's Church, Kingston,
N.B., on Tuesday, JulY 17, at six p.nî.

PETERPBOROIYGH.-In the Presbyterian Hall, Port
Hope, on Tue day, July io, at nine a mn.

Wî ',NiPRG.- In Knox Church, Wiinnipeg, on
Monday May 14, at half-past sevet, p.rn

-COLUMBi.-IrI St, Andrew's Chiurch, New WVest-
mninster, on Tuesday, Septe mber i i, at tsso p. m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On the 27 th uIt., by the Rev. T. 1'. john«on, at

the residence of the bride's mother, George H. Gray,
Toronto, to Charlotte E. Latham, Scarboro'.

s YNOD- 0F TORONTO AND KINGSTON.
ThisSynod will eet in Knox Church, Owen

Sound, on Tuesday a 8, 1888, at half-pat seven
p.m. AIl papers f>h~ Syrod wilI be sent to the
undersigned at ley iht daysbhe<orp-the Synod

0,-illia, 38th M ch, z888. Synod Clerk

SYNOD 0F HAMILTON AND LONDON.

The Synod of Hamilton and London will meet
in St. Andrew's ('hurch, Lo'ç ~ on Monday even-
ing, April 3o, at haîaa jvop.r. Presbytery
RaIls wih Li s sof Chan< ýand aIl ienorts a-,d
documents t. co bfoIee 1;ynod should be in tht
CIers had bt4ÀApril. The Business Com-
miteewI metfour p.nî.

Railwav Certificates (the EIder's enclosed, wjth the
Minister's) wilI he sent in due course. Shou'd any
uiember not receive them, hie will apply to the clerk.

WM. COCHIRANE,
Brastfgrd, April 2, it888. Clcrk.

Synod of Hamilton and London.

DOMINION LINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
,./ Liverpool Service-Dates of SailinR:

F~. ROM BALTIMnRE. PROM HALW AX.
ancouver, Tuesday, March 27 th ; Sat., M arcli 3ist.

Sarnia, April îoth; Sat., April 14 th
*Oregon- " 24Lh 28th.

*The saloons and stateoomq in those steamers art
amidship%, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep

Special rates for rlergymnen and their %vives.
Cabin Rates frori Baltimore or Halifax $5o, $6o,

$65 and $75, according ta pobition of scateroom,
with equal saloon orivleges.

Appy to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
East; orto GEO. W. TORRANCE, YS Frnt St.
West. Toronto

PURE, BRAL2TNP, RR.LL4BLR.
Retailed Everywhere.

CHINA,
CLASSWARE,

16' ROCKERYp
SIL VER

PIATED

ART POTTERY

RADWAY'S PILLS
for the cure of aIl disorders of tIhe Stonsach, Liver,
boweis, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis"ae, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, CStiveneçs, In-
digestion, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles anti aIl deraugements of the Internal
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containiug no mercury,
mineraIs or deletersous drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION
WiIl be accomplisheti by takiný ane of Radway's
Pi Is every morning, about za o dIock, as a dinner
pill. By so doing, Sick Hestiache, Dyspepsia, Foul
Stomach, Biliousness wilI be avoided, sud the footi
that is eaten contribute its uourishing properties for
the support of the natural waste of the body.

IW bserve the following syxnptoms resulting from
Diseases of thé Digzestive Organs, Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Fulness of the Blood in the Heati, Acidity
of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartbus-n, Disgust of
Food, Fulness of Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruc-
tations, Sinking or Fluttering of the Heart, Choking
oi Suffocatini; Sensations when 10 a lying posture,
Dimnes. of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and DuIl Pain in the Headi, Deflciency of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin anti Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest, Limbs, sud Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAV'S PILLS wilI free thse
systeri of aIl the above-nameti disorders.PRICE 25 YCE ~~ PER BOX. Solti by al
druggists.

DR. ADWAY'S
Sarsapailian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure blooti makes sound flesh, strong bouies a'Çxtia

clear skin. If you woulti have your flesh firu, yoxqr
bones sound andi your complexion faj*r, use RAD_-
WAV'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

It possesses wonderful power in curing aIl forms o.
scrofulous and eruptive diseases, syphilaid ulcers,
tuinours, sores, enlargeti glands, etc., rapitily sud
permanently. Dr. Randolph hicIntire, of St. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, says: "I1 conxpletely and marvel-
lously cured a victim of Scrofula in its asat stage by
following your advicc given in your little treatîse on
tnat diseuse."

joseph Bushell, of Dennison Mils, Quebec, wss
tconmpletely cureti by two botules of RADWAY'S

RESOLVENT of an oId sore on the leg,"'

J. F. Trunnel, South St. Louis, Mo., " was cureti
of a bad case of Serofula after having been given up
as incurable."

A remedy composed oigredients1o extraordinary
medical properties, eseta oprfy, heal, repair
and invigorate the broken iown and wasted body.
Sold by altiruggists: $ a bottle.

Senti postage staxnp for aur book of advice ta,

RADWAY & CO. (Limited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ARMSTRONG'S

"BOSS" 810E SPRINOC EAR

Mfakes a Light, Low-setting andi Handily.entered
PhStton. Ju-usthe thing toee La.dlen', Cleray-
issesa and PhYo4lcinnus. Verv neat apptaring and
diurable. Goes out coruplete ready ta put bodX on.
AI,,o suitable for Straight Bodies. Every Carniage
MIaker should introduce these Gears in bis neigh-
h urhooti. Bodies, wheels and aIl parts to suit
furnished right. Ihe I'rade enir sjuppiied.
Senti for our deàcriptive circulara.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Can-tda.

,MeShane Bell Foundry.
Chimes and Puasfor OCaum%

C0 OLLzoEs, Towia (Jxooas, etc.
1A Iay warrseted; satisfaction guar-

anteed. Bond fopr icesand catalogues.
laY. MoSHÂNE EB 00., BALTIMolUE,

Md..S etIon (hlm paper.

UCKEYE BELL FOUNOItY,
bools Pe'....lrfec ULL
AJRLBUTEJ). Catalogue sent Proe.

BvANDUZEN &TIWT, CinoinutLO0.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

U, F1ACTURE à SUPERIOR GRADE OP
ChUreh, Chime and Sohool BoUls.

ÉN 'iùELY & COMPANY
ÀWEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
185.Crch. Con o hae, ublie iAlar

vo.Craly known to l, th e blamc
band other beills; nio. Chîmes And Pual#3.

Y O the scalp wigh rt. 1Uew' lslagl Égal.

YIL I O U N G, fe theellme.

TLEA0190 g.UNDERTAK]ERPhm sa.Adel RaIz.doidsm

TELEH NE679,G AR à T Il T1 9,M

Dyspelsala Bilions Stonîach. -21
tislbprrssea or Painfill Period .5 2
tV1iî1es, tOO Profulse Periods.......
CrqouM, Cough, Difficuit Breathirg.25
SnIt sheum. Erysipelas, Eruption8.. .2j$
R :î-!1î1ntnism. Rhuratic Pains..... 23

F--ccr and Ague ChilIs, Malaria .... 50
F.Iles, Blind or BleedingÏ............. .. m0
('ntnrrh. Influenza, Cu'ldinb theo HcatI.50
lVhoopln gcOlîgh Violertcoughs.. .50
G en crus lSehîl i ty ,l'hysic-al Weakness .50
KIdncy Dsue................510
Ncrvotzu Debillty ................. i.00
JrlnnrY Weakneug, Wettsing lIed... .50

Olmenr-les or the Beart, Palpitation.. 1 .00

5PECu F108.,
Sold byD)ruggiets,-or sent Postpaid on roceipt of

prias.-.Wells &JRichardsouU(CO., Agentb, 64 Ale-
GIlStreet Montreal.

Oreamental Iron ')Works.
M ufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cresting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Saab Weights, Flower Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weathtr
Van Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seuts, Cuspa.
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

29 Adelalde Street West, Toronto..

Prices and cuts on application. Special terris for
churcb worlr.

ILEG LATES
THE

BOwclIs. Bile &Blood
CUREs

CousU i/ation, Bdlioausess,
ail ,B/o d iuos

&0 -3Dvspepsia. Iuier Copis-
D Plaint, Sceojula, and

laail ;rokept-n ssCon.-
djtjozs of the Sysicii.

WATFORD, ONTr.
Mtytiaughttr, after a severe atîack of Scarlet

Fevr, wa, comjplet- ly brolcen down. 1 spent hun-
dretis of dollars in tistatrs lilîis with but littl, satis-
factiion. Before she hati taluen one botule of Bus-
dock Bloati Bitters, there wns a remarkab'e change,
and uow she ls entirely cureti. MRs. HOI.PERTON.

IYIiTYUTWUFARlUS and 11ILLNF4OLD
I!II1MIkIE~Iand eqebangeti. Free Catalogue&.ia "mjj~jRBCApI iCI.LnodV

J J.LUCs,
Hatters * and * Furriers.

AIl the new stylesbIntIhe Latest Tein andi CrIor,,
Voung Mlens Hats a 'pec aly, Chidrens, Hats andi
Fancy Caps in large va, iety.

GIVE UN A CUIIL.
Direct Importers and Manulacturers

J. & J. LIJGSDIN, 'fs.NT

P ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifulîy printed on extra fine sizeti andticaleii
'eresl paper. Especially tiesigneti for De-,k. Pulpi

anti Society purposes. Contaituing the Authorizeeu
anti Reviseti Versions of the Olti anti New Tes;ta-
ments in parallel colun-. References on the outside
margin of each page, Crudens Conc~ordiance, the
Psalms in metre.

Auseficun, os,,cr-,raiseti panel,
gîlt title, gîlt etiges---------------------..S$7 0

French ileoeco, raiseti panels, an-
tique----------------------------------. e10 54)

Turkey Ntlerocco, London antique, 15 30
L'evant £IM-rocco, antique, Oxford

Style---------------------------------. tao0 0

Also Family Bible-, 10 1'4 varieties, containing
from 20< 0 e,» 00 llnsîratious. antiover
3910 Extra Vfenture*.

Special Inducements to Agents.
ÇBLACKETT ROBINSON,

HUMPHR au

Cloth & CoId indling
144 Pages, wIlth bteel IL"rvl.,

XIlLE» FUIEL
Addrp.u. P. 0. lBox 1810, T. y.

LIST 07 PEMIICPÀL NOS. cUBES PuilCE.
1 i eyers Congestion, Inflamnmations...- .25121Worms, WVorm Fever. WVorm Clî.23
IECrying Coller, or Teething of Infants 25
11Dlarrlîea, of Ohildren or Adulta ... 25
à iDyseuîery, Gripvag. Bilions (.lo .23
6 MbolcraMorbus, Vomitiug ..... 25

oughs, Oold, bronchitis ........
Nenraîgla, Toothache 1Fa,.esc e .25
ileadaches. Sick Heauiache, Vert g*o. 25

NOMEOPATrHIO

POWDERý
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of ps0to.'
strength anti wholesomeness. More economical tbo'
thîe ortiînary kiis, anti cannot be solti in collptitol
with the multitude of low test, short weight, aliim

phosphate powtiers. Solti only in cana.
ROYAL. BAKING PoOER CO. xo6 Wall St.,N9-

Ottawa Ladies' Co//egeO.
Chiartered 1869. Situation healthy, beautiful

commandiug.

Spring Term begins March 30,1i880
Apply ta

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.'
PRINCiPAL"

REFLETORSIA wonderful jRLCTNG Invention for
Ha ~ndsne
de

BAIL REFLECTOR CO,
l IL3 Wood st.Plttsburgh,Pa

WOB NETTL(B BASH, lishing 'I
etingworun, Emuptions, and ail ut
.Ii-àe-o%. e .,Ps-et. 1U..w l b .uér "r

SAFE INVESIMENTS
Capital, 8750,00V

UN urpus, s"69016 î

00% anusaliInterect.% baable for 8ecnzities M05 5 1 1 ;ýbooandae siso payable m.,in&a O
fdemnand. IlthsMORTCOCE DE PAR'--g4
iu amounts of 8300 and uwards, Ml
iuterest. payable half yearly. lu the 16 jeans &P
snd 10 monthas we bave been lu business we ,,d
bave loaned $11.156.430, and $6,794,690 of iflt'1';principal wss returned promptly to invOst~i
Principal sud uterest fully guarauteed by CO P o,
surplus of $1,105,016. Iu otber departme D Olios'

isassured. More thsaMî,llori0n rw
have thus been inveeted, returne O» tm,0910e average largely lu excess of Ten

LAWRENCE,KANS AS.
New York Mag'r, HENRY DIOXINSON, g148120&

O DET OUEin U. S. 85
-DSHUEPictures ih5iP

1

and priceSI-., 4ts ul AetsOUS
àsts witl ni*usilst.- CLINTNBRK

0

Clintouvil M on"u

R2ENNIE'8 Seed Cataloge,
tions sud prima of alilthe beut tSiWB

VEGETABLE AND FL VR L ;
uow ready and will b Iboaxed f.etO AUib
by letter. &r bond for it.
WM. RENNIEg ToRoNTOON

272 [APRIL î8th,1J;

t
o

B u rd

&jma.-.

WNY 1


